


exalt The LORD [is] my strength and song, and he is become my salvation: he [is] my God, and I will prepare him
an habitation; my father's God, and I will {exalt} him. exalt <1SA2 -10> The adversaries of the LORD shall be 
broken to pieces; out of heaven shall he thunder upon them: the LORD shall judge the ends of the earth; and he 
shall give strength unto his king, and {exalt} the horn of his anointed. exalt For thou hast hid their heart from 
understanding: therefore shalt thou not {exalt} [them]. exalt O magnify the LORD with me, and let us {exalt} his 
name together. exalt Wait on the LORD, and keep his way, and he shall {exalt} thee to inherit the land: when the 
wicked are cut off, thou shalt see [it]. exalt He ruleth by his power for ever; his eyes behold the nations: let not the
rebellious {exalt} themselves. Selah. exalt But my horn shalt thou {exalt} like [the horn of] an unicorn: I shall be 
anointed with fresh oil. exalt {Exalt} ye the LORD our God, and worship at his footstool; [for] he [is] holy. exalt 
{Exalt} the LORD our God, and worship at his holy hill; for the LORD our God [is] holy. exalt Let them {exalt} 
him also in the congregation of the people, and praise him in the assembly of the elders. exalt Thou [art] my God, 
and I will praise thee: [thou art] my God, I will {exalt} thee. exalt Grant not, O LORD, the desires of the wicked: 
further not his wicked device; [lest] they {exalt} themselves. Selah. exalt {Exalt} her, and she shall promote thee: 
she shall bring thee to honour, when thou dost embrace her. exalt Lift ye up a banner upon the high mountain, 
{exalt} the voice unto them, shake the hand, that they may go into the gates of the nobles. exalt For thou hast said 
in thine heart, I will ascend into heaven, I will {exalt} my throne above the stars of God: I will sit also upon the 
mount of the congregation, in the sides of the north: exalt O LORD, thou [art] my God; I will {exalt} thee, I will 
praise thy name; for thou hast done wonderful [things; thy] counsels of old [are] faithfulness [and] truth. exalt 
Thus saith the Lord GOD; Remove the diadem, and take off the crown: this [shall] not [be] the same: {exalt} [him
that is] low, and abase [him that is] high. exalt It shall be the basest of the kingdoms; neither shall it {exalt} itself 
any more above the nations: for I will diminish them, that they shall no more rule over the nations. exalt To the 
end that none of all the trees by the waters {exalt} themselves for their height, neither shoot up their top among 
the thick boughs, neither their trees stand up in their height, all that drink water: for they are all delivered un to 
death, to the nether parts of the earth, in the midst of the children of men, with them that go down to the pit. exalt 
And in those times there shall many stand up against the king of the south: also the robbers of thy people shall 
{exalt} themselves to establish the vision; but they shall fall. exalt And the king shall do according to his will; and
he shall {exalt} himself, and magnify himself above every god, and shall speak marvellous things against the God 
of gods, and shall prosper till the indignation be accomplished: for that t hat is determined shall be done. exalt And
my people are bent to backsliding from me: though they called them to the most High, none at all would {exalt} 
[him]. exalt Though thou {exalt} [thyself] as the eagle, and though thou set thy nest among the stars, thence will I 
bring thee down, saith the LORD. exalt And whosoever shall {exalt} himself shall be abased; and he that shall 
humble himself shall be exalted. exalt <2CO11 -20> For ye suffer, if a man bring you into bondage, if a man 
devour you], if a man take of you], if a man {exalt} himself, if a man smite you on the face. exalt <1PE5 -6> 
Humble yourselves therefore under the mighty hand of God, that he may {exalt} you in due time:



KJV Bible Word Studies for EXALT



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

exalt 1361 ## gabahh {gaw-bah'}; a primitive root; to soar, i.e. be lofty; figuratively, to be haughty: -- {exalt}, be haughty, be (make) high(-er), lift up, mount up, be proud, raise up great height, upward. 

exalt 1869 # epairo {ep-ahee'-ro}; from 1909 and 142; to raise up (literally or figuratively): -- {exalt} self, poise (lift, take) up. 

exalt 5229 # huperairomai {hoop-er-ah'-ee-rom-ahee}; middle voice from 5228 and 142; to raise oneself over, i.e. (figuratively) to become haughty: -- {exalt} self, be exalted above measure. 

exalt 5251 # huperupsoo {hoop-er-oop-so'-o}; from 5228 and 5312; to elevate above others, i.e. raise to the highest position: -- highly {exalt}. 

exalt 5312 # hupsoo {hoop-so'-o}; from 5311; to elevate (literally or figuratively): -- {exalt}, lift up. 

exalt 5375 ## nasa& {naw-saw'}; or nacah (Psalm 4 : 6 [7]) {naw-saw'}; a primitive root; to lift, in a great variety of applications, literal and figurative, absol. and rel. (as follows): -- accept, advance, arise, (able to, [armor],
suffer to) bear(-er, up), bring (forth), burn, carry (away), cast, contain, desire, ease, exact, {exalt} (self), extol, fetch, forgive, furnish, further, give, go on, help, high, hold up, honorable (+ man), lade, lay, lift (self) up, lofty, 
marry, magnify, X needs, obtain, pardon, raise (up), receive, regard, respect, set (up), spare, stir up, + swear, take (away, up), X utterly, wear, yield. 

exalt 5549 ## calal {saw-lal'}; a primitive root; to mound up (especially a turnpike); figurative, to exalt; reflexively, to oppose (as by a dam): -- cast up, {exalt} (self), extol, make plain, raise up. 

exalt 5927 ## `alah {aw-law'}; a primitive root; to ascend, intransitively (be high) or actively (mount); used in a great variety of senses, primary and secondary, literal and figurative (as follow): -- arise (up), (cause to) 
ascend up, at once, break [the day] (up), bring (up), (cause to) burn, carry up, cast up, + shew, climb (up), (cause to, make to) come (up), cut off, dawn, depart, {exalt}, excel, fall, fetch up, get up, (make to) go (away, up); 
grow (over) increase, lay, leap, levy, lift (self) up, light, [make] up, X mention, mount up, offer, make to pay, + perfect, prefer, put (on), raise, recover, restore, (make to) rise (up), scale, set (up), shoot forth (up), (begin to) 
spring (up), stir up, take away (up), work. 

exalt 7311 ## ruwm {room}; a primitive root; to be high actively, to rise or raise (in various applications, literally or figuratively): -- bring up, {exalt} (self), extol, give, go up, haughty, heave (up), (be, lift up on, make on, 
set up on, too) high(-er, one), hold up, levy, lift(-er) up, (be) lofty, (X a-)loud, mount up, offer (up), + presumptuously, (be) promote(-ion), proud, set up, tall(-er), take (away, off, up), breed worms. 

exalt 7426 ## ramam {raw-mam'}; a primitive root; to rise (literally or figuratively): -- {exalt}, get [oneself] up, lift up (self), mount up. 

exalt 7682 ## sagab {saw-gab'}; a primitive root; to be (causatively, make) lofty, especially inaccessible; by implication, safe, strong; used literally and figuratively -- defend, {exalt}, be excellent, (be, set on) high, lofty, be 
safe, set up (on high), be too strong. 

glorify 4888 # sundoxazo {soon-dox-ad'-zo}; from 4862 and 1392; to exalt to dignity in company (i.e. similarly) with: -- {glorify} together. 

lift 1869 # epairo {ep-ahee'-ro}; from 1909 and 142; to raise up (literally or figuratively): -- exalt self, poise ({lift}, take) up. 

poise 1869 # epairo {ep-ahee'-ro}; from 1909 and 142; to raise up (literally or figuratively): -- exalt self, {poise} (lift, take) up. 

self 1869 # epairo {ep-ahee'-ro}; from 1909 and 142; to raise up (literally or figuratively): -- exalt {self}, poise (lift, take) up. 

take 1869 # epairo {ep-ahee'-ro}; from 1909 and 142; to raise up (literally or figuratively): -- exalt self, poise (lift, {take}) up. 

together 4888 # sundoxazo {soon-dox-ad'-zo}; from 4862 and 1392; to exalt to dignity in company (i.e. similarly) with: -- glorify {together}. 

up 1869 # epairo {ep-ahee'-ro}; from 1909 and 142; to raise up (literally or figuratively): -- exalt self, poise (lift, take) {up}. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

exalt 01361 ## gabahh {gaw-bah'} ; a primitive root ; to soar , i . e . be lofty ; figuratively , to be haughty : -- {exalt} , be haughty , be (make) high (- er) , lift up , mount up , be proud , raise up great height , upward . 

exalt 05375 ## nasa'{naw-saw'} ; or nacah (Psalm 4 : 6 [7 ]) {naw-saw'} ; a primitive root ; to lift , in a great variety of applications , literal and figurative , absol . and rel . (as follows) : -- accept , advance , arise , (able to , 
[armor ] , suffer to) bear (- er , up) , bring (forth) , burn , carry (away) , cast , contain , desire , ease , exact , {exalt} (self) , extol , fetch , forgive , furnish , further , give , go on , help , high , hold up , honorable (+ man) , lade
, lay , lift (self) up , lofty , marry , magnify , X needs , obtain , pardon , raise (up) , receive , regard , respect , set (up) , spare , stir up , + swear , take (away , up) , X utterly , wear , yield . 

exalt 05549 ## calal {saw-lal'} ; a primitive root ; to mound up (especially a turnpike) ; figurative , to {exalt} ; reflexively , to oppose (as by a dam) : -- cast up , exalt (self) , extol , make plain , raise up . 

exalt 05927 ## ` alah {aw-law'} ; a primitive root ; to ascend , intransitively (be high) or actively (mount) ; used in a great variety of senses , primary and secondary , literal and figurative (as follow) : -- arise (up) , (cause 
to) ascend up , at once , break [the day ] (up) , bring (up) , (cause to) burn , carry up , cast up , + shew , climb (up) , (cause to , make to) come (up) , cut off , dawn , depart , {exalt} , excel , fall , fetch up , get up , (make to) 
go (away , up) ; grow (over) increase , lay , leap , levy , lift (self) up , light , [make ] up , X mention , mount up , offer , make to pay , + perfect , prefer , put (on) , raise , recover , restore , (make to) rise (up) , scale , set (up) , 
shoot forth (up) , (begin to) spring (up) , stir up , take away (up) , work . 

exalt 07311 ## ruwm {room} ; a primitive root ; to be high actively , to rise or raise (in various applications , literally or figuratively) : -- bring up , {exalt} (self) , extol , give , go up , haughty , heave (up) , (be , lift up on , 
make on , set up on , too) high (- er , one) , hold up , levy , lift (- er) up , (be) lofty , (X a-) loud , mount up , offer (up) , + presumptuously , (be) promote (- ion) , proud , set up , tall (- er) , take (away , off , up) , breed worms 
. 

exalt 07426 ## ramam {raw-mam'} ; a primitive root ; to rise (literally or figuratively) : -- {exalt} , get [oneself ] up , lift up (self) , mount up . 

exalt 07682 ## sagab {saw-gab'} ; a primitive root ; to be (causatively , make) lofty , especially inaccessible ; by implication , safe , strong ; used literally and figuratively-- defend , {exalt} , be excellent , (be , set on) high , 
lofty , be safe , set up (on high) , be too strong . 

exalt 1869 - epairo {ep-ahee'-ro}; from 1909 and 0142; to raise up (literally or figuratively): -- {exalt} self, poise (lift, take) up. 

exalt 4888 - sundoxazo {soon-dox-ad'-zo}; from 4862 and 1392; to {exalt} to dignity in company (i.e. similarly) with: -- glorify together. 

exalt 5229 - huperairomai {hoop-er-ah'-ee-rom-ahee}; middle voice from 5228 and 0142; to raise oneself over, i.e. (figuratively) to become haughty: -- {exalt} self, be exalted above measure. 

exalt 5251 - huperupsoo {hoop-er-oop-so'-o}; from 5228 and 5312; to elevate above others, i.e. raise to the highest position: -- highly {exalt}. 

exalt 5312 - hupsoo {hoop-so'-o}; from 5311; to elevate (literally or figuratively): -- {exalt}, lift up. 

exaltation 01466 ## gevah {gay-vaw'} ; the same as 01465 ; {exaltation} ; (figuratively) arrogance : -- lifting up , pride . 

exaltation 04443 ## Malkiyram {mal-kee-rawm'} ; from 04428 and 07311 ; king of a high one (i . e . of {exaltation}) ; Malkiram , an Israelite : -- Malchiram . 

exaltation 04984 ## mithnasse'{mith-nas-say'} ; from 05375 ; (used as abstractly) supreme {exaltation} : -- exalted . 

exaltation 07318 ## rowmam {ro-mawm'} ; from 07426 ; {exaltation} , i . e . (figuratively and specifically) praise : -- be extolled . 

exaltation 07319 ## rowm@mah {ro-mem-aw'} ; feminine active participle of 07426 ; {exaltation} , i . e . praise : -- high . 

exaltation 07427 ## romemuth {ro-may-mooth'} ; from the active participle of 07426 ; {exaltation} : -- lifting up of self . 

exaltation 07613 ## s@'eth {seh-ayth'} ; from 05375 ; an elevation or leprous scab ; figuratively , elation or cheerfulness ; {exaltation} in rank or character : -- be accepted , dignity , excellency , highness , raise up self , 
rising . 

exalted 04984 ## mithnasse'{mith-nas-say'} ; from 05375 ; (used as abstractly) supreme exaltation : -- {exalted} . 

exalted 05387 ## nasiy'{naw-see'} ; or nasi'{naw-see'} ; from 05375 ; properly , an {exalted} one , i . e . a king or sheik ; also a rising mist : -- captain , chief , cloud , governor , prince , ruler , vapour . 

exalted 5229 - huperairomai {hoop-er-ah'-ee-rom-ahee}; middle voice from 5228 and 0142; to raise oneself over, i.e. (figuratively) to become haughty: -- exalt self, be {exalted} above measure. 

exalted 5311 - hupsos {hoop'-sos}; from a derivative of 5228; elevation, i.e. (abstractly) altitude, (specifically) the sky, or (figuratively) dignity: -- be {exalted}, height, (on) high. 

self-exaltation 00534 ## 'amiyr {aw-meer'} ; apparently from 00559 (in the sense of {self-exaltation}) ; a summit (of a tree or mountain : -- bough , branch . 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the definitions.

1869 + exalt + lifted + he lift + lifting + not lift + and lifted + and hoised + up and lift + they lifted + he was taken + that exalteth + And he lifted + unto you Lift + and he lifted + and then lifted + with me hath lifted + And 
when they had lifted +/ . epairo {ep-ahee'-ro}; from 1909 + at + on + into + over + over + above + be on + ye at + Above + under + being + among + us on + up on + it on + about + after + are at + behalf + not on + before + 
are on + beside + was at + toward + and at + him on + old on + but on + And on + and on + They on + that on + down at + down on + them on + foot on + thee on + even at + against + as long + is over + because + up into + 
through + and over + are over + the time + him over + is above + touching + us and on + the space + And above + for under + for under + is against + but toward + but before + up against + And beside + to believe + he 
were on + throughout + them as on + to pass on + in the days + in the time + And through + as touching + by the space + unto thee on + of it and on + things before + I made before + for the space + out as against + was 
throughout + unto them over + and not before + out as against + that was about + had the charge + and that before + divided against + that were under + and he anointed + me is with me on + not on things on + in and out 
among + And when he was at + Let him which is on + to pass in the days + that were with him at + And let him that is on +/ and 0142 + Take + take + Away + away + took + taken + taking + lifted + be put + taketh + 
loosing + by Take + to bear + to take + is taken + and took + and take + him away + out Away + was taken + they took + he taketh + and taketh + thou takest + for to take + it up taketh + let him take + unto me Take + 
them and took + him he taketh + with him away + and was taken + And they took + and they took + to us and took + unto thee Take + unto them Take + shall be taken + dost thou make + they have taken + Be thou 
removed + they shall bear + unto us he took + which was borne + therein to take + man should take + They shall take + And they lifted + that they lifted + for ye have taken + for thee to carry + that he might take + not 
shall be taken + when they had taken + and there was taken + and him that taketh + him and I will take + unto them They have taken + them that they should take + not from him shall be taken + and that they might be 
taken + not that thou shouldest take + of thee ; and of him that taketh +/ ; to raise up (literally or figuratively): --exalt self, poise (lift, take) up . 

4888 + together + glorified +/ . sundoxazo {soon-dox-ad'-zo}; from 4862 + and beside + accompanied +/ and 1392 + glory + glorify + I honour + glorious + I magnify + glorified + glorifying + and glorify + may glorify + be 
honoured + they glorify + is glorified + be glorified + he glorified + was glorified + and glorified + men glorified + might glorify + they glorified + him glorifying + hath glorified + that honoureth + being glorified + and be 
glorified + may be glorified + I have glorified + He shall glorify + it they glorified + he should glorify + and full of glory + and I am glorified + might be glorified + And they glorified + and they glorified + she hath glorified
+ should be glorified + but let him glorify + that which was made + it and will glorify + part he is glorified + things may be glorified + that they may have glory +/ ; to exalt to dignity in company (i .e . similarly) with: --
glorify together . 

5251 + exalted + hath highly +/ . huperupsoo {hoop-er-oop-so'-o}; from 5228 + on + more + than + over + above + stead + behalf + is above + us is on + the very + exceeding + them very + I am more + but above + our 
behalf + concerning + of me above + mind toward + is not above + of men above + in the behalf + yea and beyond + with me that in thy stead +/ and 5312 + lifted + exalted + exalteth + be lifted + and exalted + I be lifted + 
art exalted + shall exalt + ye have lifted + shall be exalted + that he may exalt + one that exalteth + and he shall lift + that ye might be exalted +/ ; to elevate above others, i .e . raise to the highest position: --highly exalt . 

5312 + lifted + exalted + exalteth + be lifted + and exalted + I be lifted + art exalted + shall exalt + ye have lifted + shall be exalted + that he may exalt + one that exalteth + and he shall lift + that ye might be exalted +/ . 
hupsoo {hoop-so'-o}; from 5311 + high + up on + and height + from on high + and the height + in that he is exalted +/ ; to elevate (literally or figuratively): --exalt, lift up . 

5313 + high + thing + height +/ . hupsoma {hoop'-so-mah}; from 5312 + lifted + exalted + exalteth + be lifted + and exalted + I be lifted + art exalted + shall exalt + ye have lifted + shall be exalted + that he may exalt + one 
that exalteth + and he shall lift + that ye might be exalted +/ ; an elevated place or thing, i .e . (abstractly) altitude, or (by implication) a barrier (figuratively): --height, high thing . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

26 * exalt 

63 - exalted 

1 - exaltest 

9 - exalteth 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

exalt 1361 -- gabahh -- {exalt}, be haughty, be (make) high(-er), lift up, mount up,be proud, raise up great 
height, upward.

exalt 1869 ** epairo ** {exalt} self, poise (lift, take) up.

exalt 5229 ** huperairomai ** {exalt} self, be exalted above measure.

exalt 5251 ** huperupsoo ** highly {exalt}.

exalt 5312 ** hupsoo ** {exalt}, lift up.

exalt 5375 -- nasa/ -- accept, advance, arise, (able to, [armor], suffer to)bear(-er, up), bring (forth), burn, 
carry (away), cast, contain, desire,ease, exact, {exalt} (self), extol, fetch, forgive, furnish, further, give,go on,
help, high, hold up, honorable (+ man), lade, lay, lift (self) up,lofty, marry, magnify, X needs, obtain, 
pardon, raise (up), receive,regard, respect, set (up), spare, stir up, + swear, take (away, up), Xutterly, wear, 
yield.

exalt 5549 -- calal -- cast up, {exalt} (self), extol, make plain, raise up.

exalt 5927 -- \alah -- arise (up), (cause to) ascend up, at once, break [the day](up), bring (up), (cause to) 
burn, carry up, cast up, + shew, climb (up),(cause to, make to) come (up), cut off, dawn, depart, {exalt}, 
excel, fall,fetch up, get up, (make to) go (away, up); grow (over) increase, lay, leap,levy, lift (self) up, light, 
[make] up, X mention, mount up, offer, make topay, + perfect, prefer, put (on), raise, recover, restore, 
(make to) rise(up), scale, set (up), shoot forth (up), (begin to) spring (up), stir up,take away (up), work.

exalt 7311 ruwm -- -- bring up, {exalt} (self), extol, give, go up, haughty, heave(up), (be, lift up on, make on, 
set up on, too) high(-er, one), hold up,levy, lift(-er) up, (be) lofty, (X a-)loud, mount up, offer (up), 
+presumptuously, (be) promote(-ion), proud, set up, tall(-er), take (away,off, up), breed worms.

exalt 7426 ramam -- -- {exalt}, get [oneself] up, lift up (self), mount up.

exalt 7682 sagab -- -- defend, {exalt}, be excellent, (be, set on) high, lofty, besafe, set up (on high), be too 
strong.

exalted 4984 -- mithnasse/ -- {exalted}.

exalted 5229 ** huperairomai ** exalt self, be {exalted} above measure.

exalted 5311 ** hupsos ** be {exalted}, height, (on) high.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

exalt 1869 epairo * {exalt} , {1869 epairo } , 5312 hupsoo ,

exalt 5312 hupsoo * {exalt} , 1869 epairo , {5312 hupsoo } ,

exalted 5229 huperairomai * {exalted} , {5229 huperairomai } , 5251 huperupsoo , 5311 hupsos , 5312 
hupsoo ,

exalted 5251 huperupsoo * {exalted} , 5229 huperairomai , {5251 huperupsoo } , 5311 hupsos , 5312 hupsoo ,

exalted 5311 hupsos * {exalted} , 5229 huperairomai , 5251 huperupsoo , {5311 hupsos } , 5312 hupsoo ,

exalted 5312 hupsoo * {exalted} , 5229 huperairomai , 5251 huperupsoo , 5311 hupsos , {5312 hupsoo } ,

exalteth 1869 epairo * {exalteth} , {1869 epairo } , 5229 huperairomai ,

exalteth 5229 huperairomai * {exalteth} , 1869 epairo , {5229 huperairomai } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

- exalt , 1361 , 5375 , 5549 , 7311 ,

* exalt , 1869 , 5312 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

exalt - 1869 {exalt}, exalteth, hoised, lift, lifted, lifting, taken,

exalt - 5312 {exalt}, exalted, lift, lifted,

exalted - 5229 {exalted}, exalteth,

exalted - 5251 {exalted},highly,

exalted - 5311 {exalted}, height, high, on,

exalted - 5312 exalt, {exalted}, lift, lifted,

exalteth - 1869 exalt, {exalteth}, hoised, lift, lifted, lifting, taken,

exalteth - 5229 exalted, {exalteth},
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English Concordance to the KJV Bible.

exalt , EXO_15_02 ,

exalt , 1SA_02_10,

exalt , JOB_17_04 ,

exalt , PSA_34_03 , PSA_37_34 , PSA_66_07 , PSA_92_10 , PSA_99_05 , PSA_99_09 , PSA_107_32 , 
PSA_118_28 , PSA_140_08 ,

exalt , PRO_04_08 ,

exalt , ISA_13_02 , ISA_14_13 , ISA_25_01 ,

exalt , EZE_21_26 , EZE_29_15 , EZE_31_14,

exalt , DAN_11_14 , DAN_11_36,

exalt , HOS_11_07 ,

exalt , OBA_01_04 ,

exalt , MAT_23_12,

exalt , 2CO_11_20,

exalt , 1PE_05_06 ,

exalted , NUM_24_07 ,

exalted , 1SA_02_01 ,
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exalted , 2SA_05_12 , 2SA_22_47,

exalted , 1KI_01_05 , 1KI_14_07 , 1KI_16_02 ,

exalted , 2KI_19_22,

exalted , 1CH_29_11,

exalted , NEH_09_05 ,

exalted , JOB_05_11 , JOB_24_24 , JOB_36_07 ,

exalted , PSA_12_08 , PSA_13_02 , PSA_18_46 , PSA_21_13 , PSA_46_10 , PSA_46_10 , PSA_47_09 , 
PSA_57_05 , PSA_57_11 , PSA_75_10 , PSA_89_16 , PSA_89_17 , PSA_89_19 , PSA_89_24 , PSA_97_09 , 
PSA_108_05 , PSA_112_09 , PSA_118_16,

exalted , PRO_11_11,

exalted , ISA_02_02 , ISA_02_11 , ISA_05_16 , ISA_12_04 , ISA_30_18 , ISA_33_05 , ISA_33_10 , 
ISA_37_23 , ISA_40_04 , ISA_49_11 , ISA_52_13,

exalted , EZE_17_24 , EZE_19_11 , EZE_31_05 ,

exalted , HOS_13_01 , HOS_13_06 ,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

exalt 1Pe_05_06 # Humble yourselves therefore under the mighty hand of God, that he may exalt you in due
time:

exalt 1Sa_02_10 # The adversaries of the LORD shall be broken to pieces; out of heaven shall he thunder 
upon them: the LORD shall judge the ends of the earth; and he shall give strength unto his king, and exalt 
the horn of his anointed.

exalt 2Co_11_20 # For ye suffer, if a man bring you into bondage, if a man devour [you], if a man take [of 
you], if a man exalt himself, if a man smite you on the face.

exalt Dan_11_14 # And in those times there shall many stand up against the king of the south: also the 
robbers of thy people shall exalt themselves to establish the vision; but they shall fall.

exalt Dan_11_36 # And the king shall do according to his will; and he shall exalt himself, and magnify 
himself above every god, and shall speak marvellous things against the God of gods, and shall prosper till 
the indignation be accomplished: for that that is determined shall be done.

exalt Exo_15_02 # The LORD [is] my strength and song, and he is become my salvation: he [is] my God, 
and I will prepare him an habitation; my father's God, and I will exalt him.

exalt Eze_21_26 # Thus saith the Lord GOD; Remove the diadem, and take off the crown: this [shall] not 
[be] the same: exalt [him that is] low, and abase [him that is] high.

exalt Eze_29_15 # It shall be the basest of the kingdoms; neither shall it exalt itself any more above the 
nations: for I will diminish them, that they shall no more rule over the nations.

exalt Eze_31_14 # To the end that none of all the trees by the waters exalt themselves for their height, 
neither shoot up their top among the thick boughs, neither their trees stand up in their height, all that drink
water: for they are all delivered unto death, to the nether parts of the earth, in the midst of the children of 
men, with them that go down to the pit.

exalt Hos_11_07 # And my people are bent to backsliding from me: though they called them to the most 
High, none at all would exalt [him].

exalt Isa_13_02 # Lift ye up a banner upon the high mountain, exalt the voice unto them, shake the hand, 
that they may go into the gates of the nobles.

exalt Isa_14_13 # For thou hast said in thine heart, I will ascend into heaven, I will exalt my throne above 
the stars of God: I will sit also upon the mount of the congregation, in the sides of the north:

exalt Isa_25_01 # O LORD, thou [art] my God; I will exalt thee, I will praise thy name; for thou hast done 
wonderful [things; thy] counsels of old [are] faithfulness [and] truth.

exalt Job_17_04 # For thou hast hid their heart from understanding: therefore shalt thou not exalt [them].

exalt Mat_23_12 # And whosoever shall exalt himself shall be abased; and he that shall humble himself 
shall be exalted.

exalt Oba_01_04 # Though thou exalt [thyself] as the eagle, and though thou set thy nest among the stars, 
thence will I bring thee down, saith the LORD.



Exalt Pro_04_08 # Exalt her, and she shall promote thee: she shall bring thee to honour, when thou dost 
embrace her.

exalt Psa_107_32 # Let them exalt him also in the congregation of the people, and praise him in the 
assembly of the elders.

exalt Psa_118_28 # Thou [art] my God, and I will praise thee: [thou art] my God, I will exalt thee.

exalt Psa_140_08 # Grant not, O LORD, the desires of the wicked: further not his wicked device; [lest] they 
exalt themselves. Selah.

exalt Psa_34_03 # O magnify the LORD with me, and let us exalt his name together.

exalt Psa_37_34 # Wait on the LORD, and keep his way, and he shall exalt thee to inherit the land: when 
the wicked are cut off, thou shalt see [it].

exalt Psa_66_07 # He ruleth by his power for ever; his eyes behold the nations: let not the rebellious exalt 
themselves. Selah.

exalt Psa_92_10 # But my horn shalt thou exalt like [the horn of] an unicorn: I shall be anointed with fresh 
oil.

Exalt Psa_99_05 # Exalt ye the LORD our God, and worship at his footstool; [for] he [is] holy.

Exalt Psa_99_09 # Exalt the LORD our God, and worship at his holy hill; for the LORD our God [is] holy.

exalted 1Ch_29_11 # Thine, O LORD, [is] the greatness, and the power, and the glory, and the victory, and 
the majesty: for all [that is] in the heaven and in the earth [is thine]; thine [is] the kingdom, O LORD, and 
thou art exalted as head above all.

exalted 1Ki_01_05 # Then Adonijah the son of Haggith exalted himself, saying, I will be king: and he 
prepared him chariots and horsemen, and fifty men to run before him.

exalted 1Ki_14_07 # Go, tell Jeroboam, Thus saith the LORD God of Israel, Forasmuch as I exalted thee 
from among the people, and made thee prince over my people Israel,

exalted 1Ki_16_02 # Forasmuch as I exalted thee out of the dust, and made thee prince over my people 
Israel; and thou hast walked in the way of Jeroboam, and hast made my people Israel to sin, to provoke me 
to anger with their sins;

exalted 1Sa_02_01 # And Hannah prayed, and said, My heart rejoiceth in the LORD, mine horn is exalted 
in the LORD: my mouth is enlarged over mine enemies; because I rejoice in thy salvation.

exalted 2Co_11_07 # Have I committed an offence in abasing myself that ye might be exalted, because I 
have preached to you the gospel of God freely?

exalted 2Co_12_07 # And lest I should be exalted above measure through the abundance of the revelations, 
there was given to me a thorn in the flesh, the messenger of Satan to buffet me, lest I should be exalted 
above measure.

exalted 2Co_12_07 # And lest I should be exalted above measure through the abundance of the revelations, 
there was given to me a thorn in the flesh, the messenger of Satan to buffet me, lest I should be exalted 
above measure.

exalted 2Ki_19_22 # Whom hast thou reproached and blasphemed? and against whom hast thou exalted 



[thy] voice, and lifted up thine eyes on high? [even] against the Holy [One] of Israel.

exalted 2Sa_05_12 # And David perceived that the LORD had established him king over Israel, and that he 
had exalted his kingdom for his people Israel's sake.

exalted 2Sa_22_47 # The LORD liveth; and blessed [be] my rock; and exalted be the God of the rock of my 
salvation.

exalted Act_02_33 # Therefore being by the right hand of God exalted, and having received of the Father 
the promise of the Holy Ghost, he hath shed forth this, which ye now see and hear.

exalted Act_05_31 # Him hath God exalted with his right hand [to be] a Prince and a Saviour, for to give 
repentance to Israel, and forgiveness of sins.

exalted Act_13_17 # The God of this people of Israel chose our fathers, and exalted the people when they 
dwelt as strangers in the land of Egypt, and with an high arm brought he them out of it.

exalted Eze_17_24 # And all the trees of the field shall know that I the LORD have brought down the high 
tree, have exalted the low tree, have dried up the green tree, and have made the dry tree to flourish: I the 
LORD have spoken and have done [it].

exalted Eze_19_11 # And she had strong rods for the sceptres of them that bare rule, and her stature was 
exalted among the thick branches, and she appeared in her height with the multitude of her branches.

exalted Eze_31_05 # Therefore his height was exalted above all the trees of the field, and his boughs were 
multiplied, and his branches became long because of the multitude of waters, when he shot forth.

exalted Hos_13_01 # When Ephraim spake trembling, he exalted himself in Israel; but when he offended in 
Baal, he died.

exalted Hos_13_06 # According to their pasture, so were they filled; they were filled, and their heart was 
exalted; therefore have they forgotten me.

exalted Isa_02_02 # And it shall come to pass in the last days, [that] the mountain of the LORD's house 
shall be established in the top of the mountains, and shall be exalted above the hills; and all nations shall 
flow unto it.

exalted Isa_02_11 # The lofty looks of man shall be humbled, and the haughtiness of men shall be bowed 
down, and the LORD alone shall be exalted in that day.

exalted Isa_02_17 # And the loftiness of man shall be bowed down, and the haughtiness of men shall be 
made low: and the LORD alone shall be exalted in that day.

exalted Isa_05_16 # But the LORD of hosts shall be exalted in judgment, and God that is holy shall be 
sanctified in righteousness.

exalted Isa_12_04 # And in that day shall ye say, Praise the LORD, call upon his name, declare his doings 
among the people, make mention that his name is exalted.

exalted Isa_30_18 # And therefore will the LORD wait, that he may be gracious unto you, and therefore will
he be exalted, that he may have mercy upon you: for the LORD [is] a God of judgment: blessed [are] all 
they that wait for him.

exalted Isa_33_05 # The LORD is exalted; for he dwelleth on high: he hath filled Zion with judgment and 
righteousness.



exalted Isa_33_10 # Now will I rise, saith the LORD; now will I be exalted; now will I lift up myself.

exalted Isa_37_23 # Whom hast thou reproached and blasphemed? and against whom hast thou exalted 
[thy] voice, and lifted up thine eyes on high? [even] against the Holy One of Israel.

exalted Isa_40_04 # Every valley shall be exalted, and every mountain and hill shall be made low: and the 
crooked shall be made straight, and the rough places plain:

exalted Isa_49_11 # And I will make all my mountains a way, and my highways shall be exalted.

exalted Isa_52_13 # Behold, my servant shall deal prudently, he shall be exalted and extolled, and be very 
high.

exalted Jam_01_09 # Let the brother of low degree rejoice in that he is exalted:

exalted Job_05_11 # To set up on high those that be low; that those which mourn may be exalted to safety.

exalted Job_24_24 # They are exalted for a little while, but are gone and brought low; they are taken out of 
the way as all [other], and cut off as the tops of the ears of corn.

exalted Job_36_07 # He withdraweth not his eyes from the righteous: but with kings [are they] on the 
throne; yea, he doth establish them for ever, and they are exalted.

exalted Luk_01_52 # He hath put down the mighty from [their] seats, and exalted them of low degree.

exalted Luk_10_15 # And thou, Capernaum, which art exalted to heaven, shalt be thrust down to hell.

exalted Luk_14_11 # For whosoever exalteth himself shall be abased; and he that humbleth himself shall be 
exalted.

exalted Luk_18_14 # I tell you, this man went down to his house justified [rather] than the other: for every 
one that exalteth himself shall be abased; and he that humbleth himself shall be exalted.

exalted Mat_11_23 # And thou, Capernaum, which art exalted unto heaven, shalt be brought down to hell: 
for if the mighty works, which have been done in thee, had been done in Sodom, it would have remained 
until this day.

exalted Mat_23_12 # And whosoever shall exalt himself shall be abased; and he that shall humble himself 
shall be exalted.

exalted Mic_04_01 # But in the last days it shall come to pass, [that] the mountain of the house of the LORD
shall be established in the top of the mountains, and it shall be exalted above the hills; and people shall flow 
unto it.

exalted Neh_09_05 # Then the Levites, Jeshua, and Kadmiel, Bani, Hashabniah, Sherebiah, Hodijah, 
Shebaniah, [and] Pethahiah, said, Stand up [and] bless the LORD your God for ever and ever: and blessed 
be thy glorious name, which is exalted above all blessing and praise.

exalted Num_24_07 # He shall pour the water out of his buckets, and his seed [shall be] in many waters, 
and his king shall be higher than Agag, and his kingdom shall be exalted.

exalted Php_02_09 # Wherefore God also hath highly exalted him, and given him a name which is above 
every name:



exalted Pro_11_11 # By the blessing of the upright the city is exalted: but it is overthrown by the mouth of 
the wicked.

exalted Psa_108_05 # Be thou exalted, O God, above the heavens: and thy glory above all the earth;

exalted Psa_112_09 # He hath dispersed, he hath given to the poor; his righteousness endureth for ever; his 
horn shall be exalted with honour.

exalted Psa_118_16 # The right hand of the LORD is exalted: the right hand of the LORD doeth valiantly.

exalted Psa_12_08 # The wicked walk on every side, when the vilest men are exalted.

exalted Psa_13_02 # How long shall I take counsel in my soul, [having] sorrow in my heart daily? how long 
shall mine enemy be exalted over me?

exalted Psa_18_46 # The LORD liveth; and blessed [be] my rock; and let the God of my salvation be 
exalted.

exalted Psa_21_13 # Be thou exalted, LORD, in thine own strength: [so] will we sing and praise thy power.

exalted Psa_46_10 # Be still, and know that I [am] God: I will be exalted among the heathen, I will be 
exalted in the earth.

exalted Psa_46_10 # Be still, and know that I [am] God: I will be exalted among the heathen, I will be 
exalted in the earth.

exalted Psa_47_09 # The princes of the people are gathered together, [even] the people of the God of 
Abraham: for the shields of the earth [belong] unto God: he is greatly exalted.

exalted Psa_57_05 # Be thou exalted, O God, above the heavens; [let] thy glory [be] above all the earth.

exalted Psa_57_11 # Be thou exalted, O God, above the heavens: [let] thy glory [be] above all the earth.

exalted Psa_75_10 # All the horns of the wicked also will I cut off; [but] the horns of the righteous shall be 
exalted.

exalted Psa_89_16 # In thy name shall they rejoice all the day: and in thy righteousness shall they be 
exalted.

exalted Psa_89_17 # For thou [art] the glory of their strength: and in thy favour our horn shall be exalted.

exalted Psa_89_19 # Then thou spakest in vision to thy holy one, and saidst, I have laid help upon [one that 
is] mighty; I have exalted [one] chosen out of the people.

exalted Psa_89_24 # But my faithfulness and my mercy [shall be] with him: and in my name shall his horn 
be exalted.

exalted Psa_97_09 # For thou, LORD, [art] high above all the earth: thou art exalted far above all gods.

exaltest Exo_09_17 # As yet exaltest thou thyself against my people, that thou wilt not let them go?

exalteth 2Co_10_05 # Casting down imaginations, and every high thing that exalteth itself against the 
knowledge of God, and bringing into captivity every thought to the obedience of Christ;

exalteth 2Th_02_04 # Who opposeth and exalteth himself above all that is called God, or that is 



worshipped; so that he as God sitteth in the temple of God, showing himself that he is God.

exalteth Job_36_22 # Behold, God exalteth by his power: who teacheth like him?

exalteth Luk_14_11 # For whosoever exalteth himself shall be abased; and he that humbleth himself shall 
be exalted.

exalteth Luk_18_14 # I tell you, this man went down to his house justified [rather] than the other: for every 
one that exalteth himself shall be abased; and he that humbleth himself shall be exalted.

exalteth Pro_14_29 # [He that is] slow to wrath [is] of great understanding: but [he that is] hasty of spirit 
exalteth folly.

exalteth Pro_14_34 # Righteousness exalteth a nation: but sin [is] a reproach to any people.

exalteth Pro_17_19 # He loveth transgression that loveth strife: [and] he that exalteth his gate seeketh 
destruction.

exalteth Psa_148_14 # He also exalteth the horn of his people, the praise of all his saints; [even] of the 
children of Israel, a people near unto him. Praise ye the LORD.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

Exalt her and Pro_04_08 # Exalt her, and she shall promote thee: she shall bring thee to honour, when thou
dost embrace her.

exalt him also Psa_107_32 # Let them exalt him also in the congregation of the people, and praise him in the
assembly of the elders.

exalt him that Eze_21_26 # Thus saith the Lord GOD; Remove the diadem, and take off the crown: this 
[shall] not [be] the same: exalt [him that is] low, and abase [him that is] high.

exalt him Exo_15_02 # The LORD [is] my strength and song, and he is become my salvation: he [is] my 
God, and I will prepare him an habitation; my father's God, and I will exalt him.

exalt him Hos_11_07 # And my people are bent to backsliding from me: though they called them to the most
High, none at all would exalt [him].

exalt himself and Dan_11_36 # And the king shall do according to his will; and he shall exalt himself, and 
magnify himself above every god, and shall speak marvellous things against the God of gods, and shall 
prosper till the indignation be accomplished: for that that is determined shall be done.

exalt himself if 2Co_11_20 # For ye suffer, if a man bring you into bondage, if a man devour [you], if a man 
take [of you], if a man exalt himself, if a man smite you on the face.

exalt himself shall Mat_23_12 # And whosoever shall exalt himself shall be abased; and he that shall 
humble himself shall be exalted.

exalt his name Psa_34_03 # O magnify the LORD with me, and let us exalt his name together.

exalt itself any Eze_29_15 # It shall be the basest of the kingdoms; neither shall it exalt itself any more 
above the nations: for I will diminish them, that they shall no more rule over the nations.

exalt like the Psa_92_10 # But my horn shalt thou exalt like [the horn of] an unicorn: I shall be anointed 
with fresh oil.

exalt my throne Isa_14_13 # For thou hast said in thine heart, I will ascend into heaven, I will exalt my 
throne above the stars of God: I will sit also upon the mount of the congregation, in the sides of the north:

exalt the horn 1Sa_02_10 # The adversaries of the LORD shall be broken to pieces; out of heaven shall he 
thunder upon them: the LORD shall judge the ends of the earth; and he shall give strength unto his king, 
and exalt the horn of his anointed.

Exalt the LORD Psa_99_09 # Exalt the LORD our God, and worship at his holy hill; for the LORD our 
God [is] holy.

exalt the voice Isa_13_02 # Lift ye up a banner upon the high mountain, exalt the voice unto them, shake 
the hand, that they may go into the gates of the nobles.

exalt thee I Isa_25_01 # O LORD, thou [art] my God; I will exalt thee, I will praise thy name; for thou hast 
done wonderful [things; thy] counsels of old [are] faithfulness [and] truth.

exalt thee to Psa_37_34 # Wait on the LORD, and keep his way, and he shall exalt thee to inherit the land: 
when the wicked are cut off, thou shalt see [it].



exalt thee Psa_118_28 # Thou [art] my God, and I will praise thee: [thou art] my God, I will exalt thee.

exalt them Job_17_04 # For thou hast hid their heart from understanding: therefore shalt thou not exalt 
[them].

exalt themselves for Eze_31_14 # To the end that none of all the trees by the waters exalt themselves for 
their height, neither shoot up their top among the thick boughs, neither their trees stand up in their height, 
all that drink water: for they are all delivered unto death, to the nether parts of the earth, in the midst of 
the children of men, with them that go down to the pit.

exalt themselves Selah Psa_140_08 # Grant not, O LORD, the desires of the wicked: further not his wicked 
device; [lest] they exalt themselves. Selah.

exalt themselves Selah Psa_66_07 # He ruleth by his power for ever; his eyes behold the nations: let not the 
rebellious exalt themselves. Selah.

exalt themselves to Dan_11_14 # And in those times there shall many stand up against the king of the south:
also the robbers of thy people shall exalt themselves to establish the vision; but they shall fall.

exalt thyself as Oba_01_04 # Though thou exalt [thyself] as the eagle, and though thou set thy nest among 
the stars, thence will I bring thee down, saith the LORD.

Exalt ye the Psa_99_05 # Exalt ye the LORD our God, and worship at his footstool; [for] he [is] holy.

exalt you in 1Pe_05_06 # Humble yourselves therefore under the mighty hand of God, that he may exalt you
in due time:

exalted above all Eze_31_05 # Therefore his height was exalted above all the trees of the field, and his 
boughs were multiplied, and his branches became long because of the multitude of waters, when he shot 
forth.

exalted above all Neh_09_05 # Then the Levites, Jeshua, and Kadmiel, Bani, Hashabniah, Sherebiah, 
Hodijah, Shebaniah, [and] Pethahiah, said, Stand up [and] bless the LORD your God for ever and ever: 
and blessed be thy glorious name, which is exalted above all blessing and praise.

exalted above measure 2Co_12_07 # And lest I should be exalted above measure through the abundance of 
the revelations, there was given to me a thorn in the flesh, the messenger of Satan to buffet me, lest I should 
be exalted above measure.

exalted above measure 2Co_12_07 # And lest I should be exalted above measure through the abundance of 
the revelations, there was given to me a thorn in the flesh, the messenger of Satan to buffet me, lest I should 
be exalted above measure.

exalted above the Isa_02_02 # And it shall come to pass in the last days, [that] the mountain of the LORD's 
house shall be established in the top of the mountains, and shall be exalted above the hills; and all nations 
shall flow unto it.

exalted above the Mic_04_01 # But in the last days it shall come to pass, [that] the mountain of the house of 
the LORD shall be established in the top of the mountains, and it shall be exalted above the hills; and 
people shall flow unto it.

exalted among the Eze_19_11 # And she had strong rods for the sceptres of them that bare rule, and her 
stature was exalted among the thick branches, and she appeared in her height with the multitude of her 
branches.



exalted among the Psa_46_10 # Be still, and know that I [am] God: I will be exalted among the heathen, I 
will be exalted in the earth.

exalted and every Isa_40_04 # Every valley shall be exalted, and every mountain and hill shall be made low:
and the crooked shall be made straight, and the rough places plain:

exalted and extolled Isa_52_13 # Behold, my servant shall deal prudently, he shall be exalted and extolled, 
and be very high.

exalted and having Act_02_33 # Therefore being by the right hand of God exalted, and having received of 
the Father the promise of the Holy Ghost, he hath shed forth this, which ye now see and hear.

exalted as head 1Ch_29_11 # Thine, O LORD, [is] the greatness, and the power, and the glory, and the 
victory, and the majesty: for all [that is] in the heaven and in the earth [is thine]; thine [is] the kingdom, O 
LORD, and thou art exalted as head above all.

exalted be the 2Sa_22_47 # The LORD liveth; and blessed [be] my rock; and exalted be the God of the rock 
of my salvation.

exalted because I 2Co_11_07 # Have I committed an offence in abasing myself that ye might be exalted, 
because I have preached to you the gospel of God freely?

exalted but it Pro_11_11 # By the blessing of the upright the city is exalted: but it is overthrown by the 
mouth of the wicked.

exalted far above Psa_97_09 # For thou, LORD, [art] high above all the earth: thou art exalted far above all
gods.

exalted for a Job_24_24 # They are exalted for a little while, but are gone and brought low; they are taken 
out of the way as all [other], and cut off as the tops of the ears of corn.

exalted for he Isa_33_05 # The LORD is exalted; for he dwelleth on high: he hath filled Zion with judgment
and righteousness.

exalted him and Php_02_09 # Wherefore God also hath highly exalted him, and given him a name which is 
above every name:

exalted himself in Hos_13_01 # When Ephraim spake trembling, he exalted himself in Israel; but when he 
offended in Baal, he died.

exalted himself saying 1Ki_01_05 # Then Adonijah the son of Haggith exalted himself, saying, I will be 
king: and he prepared him chariots and horsemen, and fifty men to run before him.

exalted his kingdom 2Sa_05_12 # And David perceived that the LORD had established him king over 
Israel, and that he had exalted his kingdom for his people Israel's sake.

exalted in judgment Isa_05_16 # But the LORD of hosts shall be exalted in judgment, and God that is holy 
shall be sanctified in righteousness.

exalted in that Isa_02_11 # The lofty looks of man shall be humbled, and the haughtiness of men shall be 
bowed down, and the LORD alone shall be exalted in that day.

exalted in that Isa_02_17 # And the loftiness of man shall be bowed down, and the haughtiness of men shall 
be made low: and the LORD alone shall be exalted in that day.



exalted in the 1Sa_02_01 # And Hannah prayed, and said, My heart rejoiceth in the LORD, mine horn is 
exalted in the LORD: my mouth is enlarged over mine enemies; because I rejoice in thy salvation.

exalted in the Psa_46_10 # Be still, and know that I [am] God: I will be exalted among the heathen, I will be 
exalted in the earth.

exalted LORD in Psa_21_13 # Be thou exalted, LORD, in thine own strength: [so] will we sing and praise 
thy power.

exalted now will Isa_33_10 # Now will I rise, saith the LORD; now will I be exalted; now will I lift up 
myself.

exalted O God Psa_108_05 # Be thou exalted, O God, above the heavens: and thy glory above all the earth;

exalted O God Psa_57_05 # Be thou exalted, O God, above the heavens; [let] thy glory [be] above all the 
earth.

exalted O God Psa_57_11 # Be thou exalted, O God, above the heavens: [let] thy glory [be] above all the 
earth.

exalted one chosen Psa_89_19 # Then thou spakest in vision to thy holy one, and saidst, I have laid help 
upon [one that is] mighty; I have exalted [one] chosen out of the people.

exalted over me Psa_13_02 # How long shall I take counsel in my soul, [having] sorrow in my heart daily? 
how long shall mine enemy be exalted over me?

exalted that he Isa_30_18 # And therefore will the LORD wait, that he may be gracious unto you, and 
therefore will he be exalted, that he may have mercy upon you: for the LORD [is] a God of judgment: 
blessed [are] all they that wait for him.

exalted the low Eze_17_24 # And all the trees of the field shall know that I the LORD have brought down 
the high tree, have exalted the low tree, have dried up the green tree, and have made the dry tree to 
flourish: I the LORD have spoken and have done [it].

exalted the people Act_13_17 # The God of this people of Israel chose our fathers, and exalted the people 
when they dwelt as strangers in the land of Egypt, and with an high arm brought he them out of it.

exalted the right Psa_118_16 # The right hand of the LORD is exalted: the right hand of the LORD doeth 
valiantly.

exalted thee from 1Ki_14_07 # Go, tell Jeroboam, Thus saith the LORD God of Israel, Forasmuch as I 
exalted thee from among the people, and made thee prince over my people Israel,

exalted thee out 1Ki_16_02 # Forasmuch as I exalted thee out of the dust, and made thee prince over my 
people Israel; and thou hast walked in the way of Jeroboam, and hast made my people Israel to sin, to 
provoke me to anger with their sins;

exalted them of Luk_01_52 # He hath put down the mighty from [their] seats, and exalted them of low 
degree.

exalted therefore have Hos_13_06 # According to their pasture, so were they filled; they were filled, and 
their heart was exalted; therefore have they forgotten me.

exalted thy voice 2Ki_19_22 # Whom hast thou reproached and blasphemed? and against whom hast thou 



exalted [thy] voice, and lifted up thine eyes on high? [even] against the Holy [One] of Israel.

exalted thy voice Isa_37_23 # Whom hast thou reproached and blasphemed? and against whom hast thou 
exalted [thy] voice, and lifted up thine eyes on high? [even] against the Holy One of Israel.

exalted to heaven Luk_10_15 # And thou, Capernaum, which art exalted to heaven, shalt be thrust down to 
hell.

exalted to safety Job_05_11 # To set up on high those that be low; that those which mourn may be exalted to
safety.

exalted unto heaven Mat_11_23 # And thou, Capernaum, which art exalted unto heaven, shalt be brought 
down to hell: for if the mighty works, which have been done in thee, had been done in Sodom, it would have
remained until this day.

exalted with his Act_05_31 # Him hath God exalted with his right hand [to be] a Prince and a Saviour, for 
to give repentance to Israel, and forgiveness of sins.

exalted with honour Psa_112_09 # He hath dispersed, he hath given to the poor; his righteousness endureth 
for ever; his horn shall be exalted with honour.

exalted Isa_12_04 # And in that day shall ye say, Praise the LORD, call upon his name, declare his doings 
among the people, make mention that his name is exalted.

exalted Isa_49_11 # And I will make all my mountains a way, and my highways shall be exalted.

exalted Jam_01_09 # Let the brother of low degree rejoice in that he is exalted:

exalted Job_36_07 # He withdraweth not his eyes from the righteous: but with kings [are they] on the 
throne; yea, he doth establish them for ever, and they are exalted.

exalted Luk_14_11 # For whosoever exalteth himself shall be abased; and he that humbleth himself shall be 
exalted.

exalted Luk_18_14 # I tell you, this man went down to his house justified [rather] than the other: for every 
one that exalteth himself shall be abased; and he that humbleth himself shall be exalted.

exalted Mat_23_12 # And whosoever shall exalt himself shall be abased; and he that shall humble himself 
shall be exalted.

exalted Num_24_07 # He shall pour the water out of his buckets, and his seed [shall be] in many waters, 
and his king shall be higher than Agag, and his kingdom shall be exalted.

exalted Psa_12_08 # The wicked walk on every side, when the vilest men are exalted.

exalted Psa_18_46 # The LORD liveth; and blessed [be] my rock; and let the God of my salvation be 
exalted.

exalted Psa_47_09 # The princes of the people are gathered together, [even] the people of the God of 
Abraham: for the shields of the earth [belong] unto God: he is greatly exalted.

exalted Psa_75_10 # All the horns of the wicked also will I cut off; [but] the horns of the righteous shall be 
exalted.

exalted Psa_89_16 # In thy name shall they rejoice all the day: and in thy righteousness shall they be 



exalted.

exalted Psa_89_17 # For thou [art] the glory of their strength: and in thy favour our horn shall be exalted.

exalted Psa_89_24 # But my faithfulness and my mercy [shall be] with him: and in my name shall his horn 
be exalted.

exaltest thou thyself Exo_09_17 # As yet exaltest thou thyself against my people, that thou wilt not let them 
go?

exalteth a nation Pro_14_34 # Righteousness exalteth a nation: but sin [is] a reproach to any people.

exalteth by his Job_36_22 # Behold, God exalteth by his power: who teacheth like him?

exalteth folly Pro_14_29 # [He that is] slow to wrath [is] of great understanding: but [he that is] hasty of 
spirit exalteth folly.

exalteth himself above 2Th_02_04 # Who opposeth and exalteth himself above all that is called God, or that 
is worshipped; so that he as God sitteth in the temple of God, showing himself that he is God.

exalteth himself shall Luk_14_11 # For whosoever exalteth himself shall be abased; and he that humbleth 
himself shall be exalted.

exalteth himself shall Luk_18_14 # I tell you, this man went down to his house justified [rather] than the 
other: for every one that exalteth himself shall be abased; and he that humbleth himself shall be exalted.

exalteth his gate Pro_17_19 # He loveth transgression that loveth strife: [and] he that exalteth his gate 
seeketh destruction.

exalteth itself against 2Co_10_05 # Casting down imaginations, and every high thing that exalteth itself 
against the knowledge of God, and bringing into captivity every thought to the obedience of Christ;

exalteth the horn Psa_148_14 # He also exalteth the horn of his people, the praise of all his saints; [even] of 
the children of Israel, a people near unto him. Praise ye the LORD.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

exalt her Pro_04_08 

exalt ye Psa_99_05 

exalted be 2Sa_22_47 

exalted thee from among 1Ki_14_07 

exalted thee out 1Ki_16_02 

exalted them Luk_01_52 

exalteth himself above all 2Th_02_04 

exalteth himself shall be abased Luk_18_14 

exalteth his gate seeketh destruction Pro_17_19 

exalteth itself against 2Co_10_05 



exalt EXO 015 002 The LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > [ is ] my strength <05797 + and song <02176 +zimrath > , 
and he is become <01961 +hayah > my salvation <03444 +y@shuw : he [ is ] my God <00410 +>el > , and I will 
prepare him an habitation <05115 +navah > ; my father s <1> God <00430 +>elohiym > , and I will {exalt} 
<07311 +ruwm > him . exalted NUM 024 007 He shall pour <05140 +nazal > the water <04325 +mayim > out of 
his buckets <01805 +d@liy > , and his seed <02233 +zera< > [ shall be ] in many <07227 +rab > waters <04325 
+mayim > , and his king <04428 +melek > shall be higher <07311 +ruwm > than Agag <90> , and his kingdom 
<04438 +malkuwth > shall be {exalted} <05375 +nasa> > . exaltest EXO 009 017 As yet <05750 + {exaltest} 
<05549 +calal > thou thyself against <05921 + my people <05971 + , that thou wilt not let them go <07971 
+shalach > ? 



Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

Exalt ^ Pro_04_08 / Exalt /^her, and she shall promote thee: she shall bring thee to honour, when thou dost 
embrace her. 

exalt ^ Psa_107_32 / exalt /^him also in the congregation of the people, and praise him in the assembly of 
the elders. 

exalt ^ Eze_21_26 / exalt /^him that is] low, and abase [him that is] high. 

exalt ^ Exo_15_02 / exalt /^him. 

exalt ^ Mat_23_12 / exalt /^himself shall be abased; and he that shall humble himself shall be exalted. 

exalt ^ Dan_11_36 / exalt /^himself, and magnify himself above every god, and shall speak marvellous 
things against the God of gods, and shall prosper till the indignation be accomplished: for that that is 
determined shall be done. 

exalt ^ 2Co_11_20 / exalt /^himself, if a man smite you on the face. 

exalt ^ Hos_11_07 / exalt /^him]. 

exalt ^ Psa_34_03 / exalt /^his name together. 

exalt ^ Eze_29_15 / exalt /^itself any more above the nations: for I will diminish them, that they shall no 
more rule over the nations. 

exalt ^ Psa_92_10 / exalt /^like [the horn of] an unicorn: I shall be anointed with fresh oil. 

exalt ^ Isa_14_13 / exalt /^my throne above the stars of God: I will sit also upon the mount of the 
congregation, in the sides of the north: 

exalt ^ 1Sa_02_10 / exalt /^the horn of his anointed. 

Exalt ^ Psa_99_09 / Exalt /^the LORD our God, and worship at his holy hill; for the LORD our God [is] 
holy. 

exalt ^ Isa_13_02 / exalt /^the voice unto them, shake the hand, that they may go into the gates of the 
nobles. 

exalt ^ Psa_37_34 / exalt /^thee to inherit the land: when the wicked are cut off, thou shalt see [it]. 

exalt ^ Isa_25_01 / exalt /^thee, I will praise thy name; for thou hast done wonderful [things; thy] counsels 
of old [are] faithfulness [and] truth. 

exalt ^ Psa_118_28 / exalt /^thee. 

exalt ^ Eze_31_14 / exalt /^themselves for their height, neither shoot up their top among the thick boughs, 
neither their trees stand up in their height, all that drink water: for they are all delivered unto death, to the 
nether parts of the earth, in the midst of the children of men, with them that go down to the pit. 

exalt ^ Dan_11_14 / exalt /^themselves to establish the vision; but they shall fall. 



exalt ^ Psa_140_08 / exalt /^themselves. Selah. 

exalt ^ Psa_66_07 / exalt /^themselves. Selah. 

exalt ^ Job_17_04 / exalt /^them]. 

exalt ^ Oba_01_04 / exalt /^thyself] as the eagle, and though thou set thy nest among the stars, thence will I 
bring thee down, saith the LORD. 

Exalt ^ Psa_99_05 / Exalt /^ye the LORD our God, and worship at his footstool; [for] he [is] holy. 

exalt ^ 1Pe_05_06 / exalt /^you in due time: 

exalted ^ Isa_12_04 / exalted /^ 

exalted ^ Isa_49_11 / exalted /^ 

exalted ^ Jam_01_09 / exalted /^ 

exalted ^ Job_36_07 / exalted /^ 

exalted ^ Luk_14_11 / exalted /^ 

exalted ^ Luk_18_14 / exalted /^ 

exalted ^ Mat_23_12 / exalted /^ 

exalted ^ Num_24_07 / exalted /^ 

exalted ^ Psa_12_08 / exalted /^ 

exalted ^ Psa_18_46 / exalted /^ 

exalted ^ Psa_47_09 / exalted /^ 

exalted ^ Psa_75_10 / exalted /^ 

exalted ^ Psa_89_16 / exalted /^ 

exalted ^ Psa_89_17 / exalted /^ 

exalted ^ Psa_89_24 / exalted /^ 

exalted ^ Neh_09_05 / exalted /^above all blessing and praise. 

exalted ^ Eze_31_05 / exalted /^above all the trees of the field, and his boughs were multiplied, and his 
branches became long because of the multitude of waters, when he shot forth. 

exalted ^ 2Co_12_07 / exalted /^above measure through the abundance of the revelations, there was given 
to me a thorn in the flesh, the messenger of Satan to buffet me, lest I should be exalted above measure. 

exalted ^ 2Co_12_07 / exalted /^above measure. 

exalted ^ Isa_02_02 / exalted /^above the hills; and all nations shall flow unto it. 



exalted ^ Mic_04_01 / exalted /^above the hills; and people shall flow unto it. 

exalted ^ Psa_46_10 / exalted /^among the heathen, I will be exalted in the earth. 

exalted ^ Eze_19_11 / exalted /^among the thick branches, and she appeared in her height with the 
multitude of her branches. 

exalted ^ Isa_40_04 / exalted /^and every mountain and hill shall be made low: and the crooked shall be 
made straight, and the rough places plain: 

exalted ^ Isa_52_13 / exalted /^and extolled, and be very high. 

exalted ^ Act_02_33 / exalted /^and having received of the Father the promise of the Holy Ghost, he hath 
shed forth this, which ye now see and hear. 

exalted ^ 1Ch_29_11 / exalted /^as head above all. 

exalted ^ 2Sa_22_47 / exalted /^be the God of the rock of my salvation. 

exalted ^ 2Co_11_07 / exalted /^because I have preached to you the gospel of God freely? 

exalted ^ Pro_11_11 / exalted /^but it is overthrown by the mouth of the wicked. 

exalted ^ Psa_97_09 / exalted /^far above all gods. 

exalted ^ Job_24_24 / exalted /^for a little while, but are gone and brought low; they are taken out of the 
way as all [other], and cut off as the tops of the ears of corn. 

exalted ^ Isa_33_05 / exalted /^for he dwelleth on high: he hath filled Zion with judgment and 
righteousness. 

exalted ^ Php_02_09 / exalted /^him, and given him a name which is above every name: 

exalted ^ Hos_13_01 / exalted /^himself in Israel; but when he offended in Baal, he died. 

exalted ^ 1Ki_01_05 / exalted /^himself, saying, I will be king: and he prepared him chariots and horsemen,
and fifty men to run before him. 

exalted ^ 2Sa_05_12 / exalted /^his kingdom for his people Israel's sake. 

exalted ^ Isa_05_16 / exalted /^in judgment, and God that is holy shall be sanctified in righteousness. 

exalted ^ Isa_02_11 / exalted /^in that day. 

exalted ^ Isa_02_17 / exalted /^in that day. 

exalted ^ Psa_46_10 / exalted /^in the earth. 

exalted ^ 1Sa_02_01 / exalted /^in the LORD: my mouth is enlarged over mine enemies; because I rejoice in
thy salvation. 

exalted ^ Psa_21_13 / exalted /^LORD, in thine own strength: [so] will we sing and praise thy power. 

exalted ^ Isa_33_10 / exalted /^now will I lift up myself. 



exalted ^ Psa_108_05 / exalted /^O God, above the heavens: and thy glory above all the earth; 

exalted ^ Psa_57_11 / exalted /^O God, above the heavens: [let] thy glory [be] above all the earth. 

exalted ^ Psa_57_05 / exalted /^O God, above the heavens; [let] thy glory [be] above all the earth. 

exalted ^ Psa_89_19 / exalted /^one] chosen out of the people. 

exalted ^ Psa_13_02 / exalted /^over me? 

exalted ^ Isa_30_18 / exalted /^that he may have mercy upon you: for the LORD [is] a God of judgment: 
blessed [are] all they that wait for him. 

exalted ^ Eze_17_24 / exalted /^the low tree, have dried up the green tree, and have made the dry tree to 
flourish: I the LORD have spoken and have done [it]. 

exalted ^ Act_13_17 / exalted /^the people when they dwelt as strangers in the land of Egypt, and with an 
high arm brought he them out of it. 

exalted ^ Psa_118_16 / exalted /^the right hand of the LORD doeth valiantly. 

exalted ^ 1Ki_14_07 / exalted /^thee from among the people, and made thee prince over my people Israel, 

exalted ^ 1Ki_16_02 / exalted /^thee out of the dust, and made thee prince over my people Israel; and thou 
hast walked in the way of Jeroboam, and hast made my people Israel to sin, to provoke me to anger with 
their sins; 

exalted ^ Luk_01_52 / exalted /^them of low degree. 

exalted ^ Hos_13_06 / exalted /^therefore have they forgotten me. 

exalted ^ Isa_37_23 / exalted /^thy] voice, and lifted up thine eyes on high? [even] against the Holy One of 
Israel. 

exalted ^ 2Ki_19_22 / exalted /^thy] voice, and lifted up thine eyes on high? [even] against the Holy [One] 
of Israel. 

exalted ^ Luk_10_15 / exalted /^to heaven, shalt be thrust down to hell. 

exalted ^ Job_05_11 / exalted /^to safety. 

exalted ^ Mat_11_23 / exalted /^unto heaven, shalt be brought down to hell: for if the mighty works, which 
have been done in thee, had been done in Sodom, it would have remained until this day. 

exalted ^ Act_05_31 / exalted /^with his right hand [to be] a Prince and a Saviour, for to give repentance to 
Israel, and forgiveness of sins. 

exalted ^ Psa_112_09 / exalted /^with honour. 

exaltest ^ Exo_09_17 / exaltest /^thou thyself against my people, that thou wilt not let them go? 

exalteth ^ Pro_14_34 / exalteth /^a nation: but sin [is] a reproach to any people. 

exalteth ^ Job_36_22 / exalteth /^by his power: who teacheth like him? 



exalteth ^ Pro_14_29 / exalteth /^folly. 

exalteth ^ 2Th_02_04 / exalteth /^himself above all that is called God, or that is worshipped; so that he as 
God sitteth in the temple of God, showing himself that he is God. 

exalteth ^ Luk_14_11 / exalteth /^himself shall be abased; and he that humbleth himself shall be exalted. 

exalteth ^ Luk_18_14 / exalteth /^himself shall be abased; and he that humbleth himself shall be exalted. 

exalteth ^ Pro_17_19 / exalteth /^his gate seeketh destruction. 

exalteth ^ 2Co_10_05 / exalteth /^itself against the knowledge of God, and bringing into captivity every 
thought to the obedience of Christ; 

exalteth ^ Psa_148_14 / exalteth /^the horn of his people, the praise of all his saints; [even] of the children 
of Israel, a people near unto him. Praise ye the LORD. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

exalt ......... exalt 1869 -epairo-> 

exalt ......... shall exalt 5312 -hupsoo-> 

exalt ......... that he may exalt 5312 -hupsoo-> 

exalted ......... and exalted 5312 -hupsoo-> 

exalted ......... art exalted 5312 -hupsoo-> 

exalted ......... exalted 5251 -huperupsoo-> 

exalted ......... exalted 5312 -hupsoo-> 

exalted ......... I should be exalted 5229 -huperairomai-> 

exalted ......... in that he is exalted 5311 -hupsos-> 

exalted ......... shall be exalted 5312 -hupsoo-> 

exalted ......... that ye might be exalted 5312 -hupsoo-> 

exalteth ......... and exalteth 5229 -huperairomai-> 

exalteth ......... exalteth 5312 -hupsoo-> 

exalteth ......... one that exalteth 5312 -hupsoo-> 

exalteth ......... that exalteth 1869 -epairo-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

Exalt Pro_04_08 {Exalt} her, and she shall promote thee: she shall bring thee to honour, when thou dost 
embrace her. 

Exalt Psa_99_09 {Exalt} the LORD our God, and worship at his holy hill; for the LORD our God [is] holy. 

Exalt Psa_99_05 {Exalt} ye the LORD our God, and worship at his footstool; [for] he [is] holy. 

exalt 1Pe_05_06 Humble yourselves therefore under the mighty hand of God, that he may {exalt} you in 
due time: 

exalt 1Sa_02_10 The adversaries of the LORD shall be broken to pieces; out of heaven shall he thunder 
upon them: the LORD shall judge the ends of the earth; and he shall give strength unto his king, and 
{exalt} the horn of his anointed. 

exalt 1Sa_13_02 Lift ye up a banner upon the high mountain, {exalt} the voice unto them, shake the hand, 
that they may go into the gates of the nobles. 

exalt 1Sa_14_13 For thou hast said in thine heart, I will ascend into heaven, I will {exalt} my throne above 
the stars of God: I will sit also upon the mount of the congregation, in the sides of the north: 

exalt 1Sa_25_01 O LORD, thou [art] my God; I will {exalt} thee, I will praise thy name; for thou hast done 
wonderful [things; thy] counsels of old [are] faithfulness [and] truth. 

exalt 2Co_11_20 For ye suffer, if a man bring you into bondage, if a man devour [you], if a man take [of 
you], if a man {exalt} himself, if a man smite you on the face. 

exalt Dan_11_14 And in those times there shall many stand up against the king of the south: also the 
robbers of thy people shall {exalt} themselves to establish the vision; but they shall fall. 

exalt Dan_11_36 And the king shall do according to his will; and he shall {exalt} himself, and magnify 
himself above every god, and shall speak marvellous things against the God of gods, and shall prosper till 
the indignation be accomplished: for that that is determined shall be done. 

exalt Exo_15_02 The LORD [is] my strength and song, and he is become my salvation: he [is] my God, and 
I will prepare him an habitation; my father's God, and I will {exalt} him. 

exalt Eze_21_26 Thus saith the Lord GOD; Remove the diadem, and take off the crown: this [shall] not [be]
the same: {exalt} [him that is] low, and abase [him that is] high. 

exalt Eze_29_15 It shall be the basest of the kingdoms; neither shall it {exalt} itself any more above the 
nations: for I will diminish them, that they shall no more rule over the nations. 

exalt Eze_31_14 To the end that none of all the trees by the waters {exalt} themselves for their height, 
neither shoot up their top among the thick boughs, neither their trees stand up in their height, all that drink
water: for they are all delivered unto death, to the nether parts of the earth, in the midst of the children of 
men, with them that go down to the pit. 

exalt Hos_11_07 And my people are bent to backsliding from me: though they called them to the most High,
none at all would {exalt} [him]. 

exalt Job_17_04 For thou hast hid their heart from understanding: therefore shalt thou not {exalt} [them]. 



exalt Mat_23_12 And whosoever shall {exalt} himself shall be abased; and he that shall humble himself 
shall be exalted. 

exalt Oba_01_04 Though thou {exalt} [thyself] as the eagle, and though thou set thy nest among the stars, 
thence will I bring thee down, saith the LORD. 

exalt Psa_107_32 Let them {exalt} him also in the congregation of the people, and praise him in the 
assembly of the elders. 

exalt Psa_118_28 Thou [art] my God, and I will praise thee: [thou art] my God, I will {exalt} thee. 

exalt Psa_140_08 Grant not, O LORD, the desires of the wicked: further not his wicked device; [lest] they 
{exalt} themselves. Selah. 

exalt Psa_34_03 O magnify the LORD with me, and let us {exalt} his name together. 

exalt Psa_92_10 But my horn shalt thou {exalt} like [the horn of] an unicorn: I shall be anointed with fresh 
oil. 

exalt Psa_37_34 Wait on the LORD, and keep his way, and he shall {exalt} thee to inherit the land: when 
the wicked are cut off, thou shalt see [it]. 

exalt Psa_66_07 He ruleth by his power for ever; his eyes behold the nations: let not the rebellious {exalt} 
themselves. Selah. 

exalted 1Ch_29_11 Thine, O LORD, [is] the greatness, and the power, and the glory, and the victory, and 
the majesty: for all [that is] in the heaven and in the earth [is thine]; thine [is] the kingdom, O LORD, and 
thou art {exalted} as head above all. 

exalted 1Ki_16_02 Forasmuch as I {exalted} thee out of the dust, and made thee prince over my people 
Israel; and thou hast walked in the way of Jeroboam, and hast made my people Israel to sin, to provoke me 
to anger with their sins; 

exalted 1Ki_01_05 Then Adonijah the son of Haggith {exalted} himself, saying, I will be king: and he 
prepared him chariots and horsemen, and fifty men to run before him. 

exalted 1Ki_14_07 Go, tell Jeroboam, Thus saith the LORD God of Israel, Forasmuch as I {exalted} thee 
from among the people, and made thee prince over my people Israel, 

exalted 1Sa_02_01 And Hannah prayed, and said, My heart rejoiceth in the LORD, mine horn is {exalted} 
in the LORD: my mouth is enlarged over mine enemies; because I rejoice in thy salvation. 

exalted 1Sa_05_16 But the LORD of hosts shall be {exalted} in judgment, and God that is holy shall be 
sanctified in righteousness. 

exalted 1Sa_40_04 Every valley shall be {exalted}, and every mountain and hill shall be made low: and the 
crooked shall be made straight, and the rough places plain: 

exalted 1Sa_33_05 The LORD is {exalted}; for he dwelleth on high: he hath filled Zion with judgment and 
righteousness. 

exalted 1Sa_12_04 And in that day shall ye say, Praise the LORD, call upon his name, declare his doings 
among the people, make mention that his name is {exalted}. 



exalted 1Sa_37_23 Whom hast thou reproached and blasphemed? and against whom hast thou {exalted} 
[thy] voice, and lifted up thine eyes on high? [even] against the Holy One of Israel. 

exalted 1Sa_02_02 And it shall come to pass in the last days, [that] the mountain of the LORD's house shall 
be established in the top of the mountains, and shall be {exalted} above the hills; and all nations shall flow 
unto it. 

exalted 1Sa_33_10 Now will I rise, saith the LORD; now will I be {exalted}; now will I lift up myself. 

exalted 1Sa_30_18 And therefore will the LORD wait, that he may be gracious unto you, and therefore will 
he be {exalted}, that he may have mercy upon you: for the LORD [is] a God of judgment: blessed [are] all 
they that wait for him. 

exalted 1Sa_02_17 And the loftiness of man shall be bowed down, and the haughtiness of men shall be made
low: and the LORD alone shall be {exalted} in that day. 

exalted 1Sa_49_11 And I will make all my mountains a way, and my highways shall be {exalted}. 

exalted 1Sa_02_11 The lofty looks of man shall be humbled, and the haughtiness of men shall be bowed 
down, and the LORD alone shall be {exalted} in that day. 

exalted 1Sa_52_13 Behold, my servant shall deal prudently, he shall be {exalted} and extolled, and be very 
high. 

exalted 2Co_12_07 And lest I should be {exalted} above measure through the abundance of the revelations, 
there was given to me a thorn in the flesh, the messenger of Satan to buffet me, lest I should be exalted 
above measure. 

exalted 2Co_12_07 And lest I should be exalted above measure through the abundance of the revelations, 
there was given to me a thorn in the flesh, the messenger of Satan to buffet me, lest I should be {exalted} 
above measure. 

exalted 2Co_11_07 Have I committed an offence in abasing myself that ye might be {exalted}, because I 
have preached to you the gospel of God freely? 

exalted 2Ki_19_22 Whom hast thou reproached and blasphemed? and against whom hast thou {exalted} 
[thy] voice, and lifted up thine eyes on high? [even] against the Holy [One] of Israel. 

exalted 2Sa_22_47 The LORD liveth; and blessed [be] my rock; and {exalted} be the God of the rock of my 
salvation. 

exalted 2Sa_05_12 And David perceived that the LORD had established him king over Israel, and that he 
had {exalted} his kingdom for his people Israel's sake. 

exalted Act_02_33 Therefore being by the right hand of God {exalted}, and having received of the Father 
the promise of the Holy Ghost, he hath shed forth this, which ye now see and hear. 

exalted Act_05_31 Him hath God {exalted} with his right hand [to be] a Prince and a Saviour, for to give 
repentance to Israel, and forgiveness of sins. 

exalted Act_13_17 The God of this people of Israel chose our fathers, and {exalted} the people when they 
dwelt as strangers in the land of Egypt, and with an high arm brought he them out of it. 

exalted Eze_17_24 And all the trees of the field shall know that I the LORD have brought down the high 
tree, have {exalted} the low tree, have dried up the green tree, and have made the dry tree to flourish: I the 



LORD have spoken and have done [it]. 

exalted Eze_31_05 Therefore his height was {exalted} above all the trees of the field, and his boughs were 
multiplied, and his branches became long because of the multitude of waters, when he shot forth. 

exalted Eze_19_11 And she had strong rods for the sceptres of them that bare rule, and her stature was 
{exalted} among the thick branches, and she appeared in her height with the multitude of her branches. 

exalted Hos_13_01 When Ephraim spake trembling, he {exalted} himself in Israel; but when he offended in 
Baal, he died. 

exalted Hos_13_06 According to their pasture, so were they filled; they were filled, and their heart was 
{exalted}; therefore have they forgotten me. 

exalted Jam_01_09 Let the brother of low degree rejoice in that he is {exalted}: 

exalted Job_24_24 They are {exalted} for a little while, but are gone and brought low; they are taken out of 
the way as all [other], and cut off as the tops of the ears of corn. 

exalted Job_05_11 To set up on high those that be low; that those which mourn may be {exalted} to safety. 

exalted Job_36_07 He withdraweth not his eyes from the righteous: but with kings [are they] on the throne;
yea, he doth establish them for ever, and they are {exalted}. 

exalted Luk_18_14 I tell you, this man went down to his house justified [rather] than the other: for every 
one that exalteth himself shall be abased; and he that humbleth himself shall be {exalted}. 

exalted Luk_01_52 He hath put down the mighty from [their] seats, and {exalted} them of low degree. 

exalted Luk_10_15 And thou, Capernaum, which art {exalted} to heaven, shalt be thrust down to hell. 

exalted Luk_14_11 For whosoever exalteth himself shall be abased; and he that humbleth himself shall be 
{exalted}. 

exalted Mat_23_12 And whosoever shall exalt himself shall be abased; and he that shall humble himself 
shall be {exalted}. 

exalted Mat_11_23 And thou, Capernaum, which art {exalted} unto heaven, shalt be brought down to hell: 
for if the mighty works, which have been done in thee, had been done in Sodom, it would have remained 
until this day. 

exalted Mic_04_01 But in the last days it shall come to pass, [that] the mountain of the house of the LORD 
shall be established in the top of the mountains, and it shall be {exalted} above the hills; and people shall 
flow unto it. 

exalted Neh_09_05 Then the Levites, Jeshua, and Kadmiel, Bani, Hashabniah, Sherebiah, Hodijah, 
Shebaniah, [and] Pethahiah, said, Stand up [and] bless the LORD your God for ever and ever: and blessed 
be thy glorious name, which is {exalted} above all blessing and praise. 

exalted Num_24_07 He shall pour the water out of his buckets, and his seed [shall be] in many waters, and 
his king shall be higher than Agag, and his kingdom shall be {exalted}. 

exalted Php_02_09 Wherefore God also hath highly {exalted} him, and given him a name which is above 
every name: 



exalted Pro_11_11 By the blessing of the upright the city is {exalted}: but it is overthrown by the mouth of 
the wicked. 

exalted Psa_46_10 Be still, and know that I [am] God: I will be {exalted} among the heathen, I will be 
exalted in the earth. 

exalted Psa_12_08 The wicked walk on every side, when the vilest men are {exalted}. 

exalted Psa_47_09 The princes of the people are gathered together, [even] the people of the God of 
Abraham: for the shields of the earth [belong] unto God: he is greatly {exalted}. 

exalted Psa_112_09 He hath dispersed, he hath given to the poor; his righteousness endureth for ever; his 
horn shall be {exalted} with honour. 

exalted Psa_118_16 The right hand of the LORD is {exalted}: the right hand of the LORD doeth valiantly. 

exalted Psa_13_02 H ow long shall I take counsel in my soul, [having] sorrow in my heart daily? how long 
shall mine enemy be {exalted} over me? 

exalted Psa_18_46 The LORD liveth; and blessed [be] my rock; and let the God of my salvation be 
{exalted}. 

exalted Psa_21_13 Be thou {exalted}, LORD, in thine own strength: [so] will we sing and praise thy power. 

exalted Psa_46_10 Be still, and know that I [am] God: I will be exalted among the heathen, I will be 
{exalted} in the earth. 

exalted Psa_108_05 Be thou {exalted}, O God, above the heavens: and thy glory above all the earth; 

exalted Psa_57_05 Be thou {exalted}, O God, above the heavens; [let] thy glory [be] above all the earth. 

exalted Psa_57_11 Be thou {exalted}, O God, above the heavens: [let] thy glory [be] above all the earth. 

exalted Psa_75_10 All the horns of the wicked also will I cut off; [but] the horns of the righteous shall be 
{exalted}. 

exalted Psa_89_16 In thy name shall they rejoice all the day: and in thy righteousness shall they be 
{exalted}. 

exalted Psa_89_17 For thou [art] the glory of their strength: and in thy favour our horn shall be {exalted}. 

exalted Psa_89_19 Then thou spakest in vision to thy holy one, and saidst, I have laid help upon [one that is]
mighty; I have {exalted} [one] chosen out of the people. 

exalted Psa_89_24 But my faithfulness and my mercy [shall be] with him: and in my name shall his horn be 
{exalted}. 

exalted Psa_97_09 For thou, LORD, [art] high above all the earth: thou art {exalted} far above all gods. 

exaltest Exo_09_17 As yet {exaltest} thou thyself against my people, that thou wilt not let them go? 

exalteth 2Co_10_05 Casting down imaginations, and every high thing that {exalteth} itself against the 
knowledge of God, and bringing into captivity every thought to the obedience of Christ; 

exalteth 2Th_02_04 Who opposeth and {exalteth} himself above all that is called God, or that is 



worshipped; so that he as God sitteth in the temple of God, showing himself that he is God. 

exalteth Job_36_22 Behold, God {exalteth} by his power: who teacheth like him? 

exalteth Luk_18_14 I tell you, this man went down to his house justified [rather] than the other: for every 
one that {exalteth} himself shall be abased; and he that humbleth himself shall be exalted. 

exalteth Luk_14_11 For whosoever {exalteth} himself shall be abased; and he that humbleth himself shall 
be exalted. 

exalteth Pro_14_29 [He that is] slow to wrath [is] of great understanding: but [he that is] hasty of spirit 
{exalteth} folly. 

exalteth Pro_14_34 Righteousness {exalteth} a nation: but sin [is] a reproach to any people. 

exalteth Pro_17_19 He loveth transgression that loveth strife: [and] he that {exalteth} his gate seeketh 
destruction. 

exalteth Psa_148_14 He also {exalteth} the horn of his people, the praise of all his saints; [even] of the 
children of Israel, a people near unto him. Praise ye the LORD. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

exalt ^ 1Pe_05_06 Humble yourselves <5013> (5682) therefore <3767> under <5259> the mighty <2900> hand <5495> of God <2316>, that <2443> he may {exalt} <5312> (5661) you <5209> in <1722> due time <2540>: 

exalt ^ 2Co_11_20 For <1063> ye suffer <0430> (5736), if a man <1536> bring <2615> <0> you <5209> into bondage <2615> (5719), if a man <1536> devour <2719> (5719) you, if a man <1536> take <2983> (5719) of you, 
if a man <1536> {exalt} himself <1869> (5731), if a man <1536> smite <1194> (5719) you <5209> on <1519> the face <4383>. 

exalt ^ Mat_23_12 And <1161> whosoever <3748> shall {exalt} <5312> (5692) himself <1438> shall be abased <5013> (5701); and <2532> he <3748> that shall humble <5013> (5692) himself <1438> shall be exalted <5312>
(5701). 

exalted ^ Mat_11_23 And <2532> thou <4771>, Capernaum <2584>, which <3588> art {exalted} <5312> (5685) unto <2193> heaven <3772>, shalt be brought down <2601> (5701) to <2193> hell <0086>: for <3754> if 
<1487> the mighty works <1411>, which <3588> have been done <1096> (5637) in <1722> thee <4671>, had been done <1096> (5633) in <1722> Sodom <4670>, it would have remained <0302> <3306> (5656) until <3360> 
this day <4594>. 

exalted ^ 2Co_11_07 <2228> Have I committed <4160> (5656) an offence <0266> in abasing <5013> (5723) myself <1683> that <2443> ye <5210> might be {exalted} <5312> (5686), because <3754> I have preached <2097> 
(5668) to you <5213> the gospel <2098> of God <2316> freely <1432>? 

exalted ^ Luk_18_14 I tell <3004> (5719) you <5213>, this man <3778> went down <2597> (5627) to <1519> his <0846> house <3624> justified <1344> (5772) rather than <2228> the other <1565>: for <3754> every one 
<3956> that exalteth <5312> (5723) himself <1438> shall be abased <5013> (5701); and <1161> he that humbleth <5013> (5723) himself <1438> shall be {exalted} <5312> (5701). 

exalted ^ Act_02_33 Therefore <3767> being <5312> <0> by the right hand <1188> of God <2316> {exalted} <5312> (5685), and <5037> having received <2983> (5631) of <3844> the Father <3962> the promise <1860> of 
the Holy <0040> Ghost <4151>, he hath shed forth <1632> (5656) this <5124>, which <3739> ye <5210> now <3568> see <0991> (5719) and <2532> hear <0191> (5719). 

exalted ^ 2Co_12_07 And <2532> lest <3363> I should be exalted above measure <5229> (5747) through the abundance <5236> of the revelations <0602>, there was given <1325> (5681) to me <3427> a thorn <4647> in the
flesh <4561>, the messenger <0032> of Satan <4566> to <2443> buffet <2852> (5725) me <3165>, lest <3363> I should be {exalted} above measure <5229> (5747). 

exalted ^ Act_05_31 Him <5126> hath God <2316> {exalted} <5312> (5656) with his <0846> right hand <1188> to be a Prince <0747> and <2532> a Saviour <4990>, for to give <1325> (5629) repentance <3341> to Israel 
<2474>, and <2532> forgiveness <0859> of sins <0266>. 

exalted ^ Mat_23_12 And <1161> whosoever <3748> shall exalt <5312> (5692) himself <1438> shall be abased <5013> (5701); and <2532> he <3748> that shall humble <5013> (5692) himself <1438> shall be {exalted} 
<5312> (5701). 

exalted ^ Luk_01_52 He hath put down <2507> (5627) the mighty <1413> from <0575> their seats <2362>, and <2532> {exalted} <5312> (5656) them of low degree <5011>. 

exalted ^ Luk_10_15 And <2532> thou <4771>, Capernaum <2584>, which <3588> art {exalted} <5312> (5685) to <2193> heaven <3772>, shalt be thrust down <2601> (5701) to <2193> hell <0086>. 

exalted ^ Php_02_09 Wherefore <1352> God <2316> also <2532> hath highly {exalted} <5251> (5656) him <0846>, and <2532> given <5483> (5662) him <0846> a name <3686> which <3588> is above <5228> every 
<3956> name <3686>: 

exalted ^ Luk_14_11 For <3754> whosoever <3956> exalteth <5312> (5723) himself <1438> shall be abased <5013> (5701); and <2532> he that humbleth <5013> (5723) himself <1438> shall be {exalted} <5312> (5701). 

exalted ^ Act_13_17 The God <2316> of this <5127> people <2992> of Israel <2474> chose <1586> (5668) our <2257> fathers <3962>, and <2532> {exalted} <5312> (5656) the people <2992> when <1722> they dwelt as 
strangers <3940> in <1722> the land <1093> of Egypt <0125>, and <2532> with <3326> an high <5308> arm <1023> brought he <1806> (5627) them <0846> out of <1537> it <0846>. 

exalted ^ Jam_01_09 <1161> Let <2744> <0> the brother <0080> of low degree <5011> rejoice <2744> (5737) in <1722> that he <0846> is {exalted} <5311>: 

exalted ^ 2Co_12_07 And <2532> lest <3363> I should be {exalted} above measure <5229> (5747) through the abundance <5236> of the revelations <0602>, there was given <1325> (5681) to me <3427> a thorn <4647> in 
the flesh <4561>, the messenger <0032> of Satan <4566> to <2443> buffet <2852> (5725) me <3165>, lest <3363> I should be exalted above measure <5229> (5747). 

exalteth ^ Luk_14_11 For <3754> whosoever <3956> {exalteth} <5312> (5723) himself <1438> shall be abased <5013> (5701); and <2532> he that humbleth <5013> (5723) himself <1438> shall be exalted <5312> (5701). 

exalteth ^ 2Co_10_05 Casting down <2507> (5723) imaginations <3053>, and <2532> every <3956> high thing <5313> that {exalteth} itself <1869> (5734) against <2596> the knowledge <1108> of God <2316>, and <2532> 
bringing into captivity <0163> (5723) every <3956> thought <3540> to <1519> the obedience <5218> of Christ <5547>; 

exalteth ^ 2Th_02_04 Who <3588> opposeth <0480> (5740) and <2532> {exalteth} <5229> (5746) himself above <1909> all <3956> that is called <3004> (5746) God <2316>, or <2228> that is worshipped <4574>; so <5620>
that he <0846> as <5613> God <2316> sitteth <2523> (5658) in <1519> the temple <3485> of God <2316>, shewing <0584> (5723) himself <1438> that <3754> he is <2076> (5748) God <2316>. 

exalteth ^ Luk_18_14 I tell <3004> (5719) you <5213>, this man <3778> went down <2597> (5627) to <1519> his <0846> house <3624> justified <1344> (5772) rather than <2228> the other <1565>: for <3754> every one 
<3956> that {exalteth} <5312> (5723) himself <1438> shall be abased <5013> (5701); and <1161> he that humbleth <5013> (5723) himself <1438> shall be exalted <5312> (5701). 
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):exalt Eze_21_26 Thus (03541 +koh ) saith (00559 +)amar ) the Lord (00136 +)Adonay ) GOD (03069 
+Y@hovih ) ; Remove (05493 +cuwr ) the diadem (04701 +mitsnepheth ) , and take (07311 +ruwm ) off the 
crown (05850 +(atarah ):this (02063 +zo)th ) [ shall ] not [ be ] the same (02063 +zo)th {):exalt} (01361 
+gabahh ) [ him that is ] low (08217 +shaphal ) , and abase (08213 +shaphel ) [ him that is ] high (01364 
+gaboahh ) . 

Exalt Pro_04_08 {Exalt} (05549 +calal ) her , and she shall promote (07311 +ruwm ) thee:she shall bring 
(03513 +kabad ) thee to honour (03513 +kabad ) , when (03588 +kiy ) thou dost embrace (02263 +chabaq ) 
her . 

Exalt Psa_99_05 {Exalt} (07311 +ruwm ) ye the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) our God (00430 +)elohiym ) , 
and worship (07812 +shachah ) at his footstool ; [ for ] he [ is ] holy (06918 +qadowsh ) . 

Exalt Psa_99_09 {Exalt} (07311 +ruwm ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) our God (00430 +)elohiym ) , and 
worship (07812 +shachah ) at his holy (06944 +qodesh ) hill (02022 +har ) ; for the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) our God (00430 +)elohiym ) [ is ] holy (06918 +qadowsh ) . 

exalt 1Pe_05_06 Humble (5013 -tapeinoo -) yourselves therefore (3767 -oun -) under (5259 -hupo -) the 
mighty (2900 -krataios -) hand (5495 -cheir -) of God (2316 -theos -) , that he may {exalt} (5312 -hupsoo -) 
you in due time (2540 -kairos -) : 

exalt 1Sa_02_10 The adversaries (07378 +riyb ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) shall be broken (02865 
+chathath ) to pieces ; out of heaven (08064 +shamayim ) shall he thunder (07481 +ra(am ) upon them:the 
LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) shall judge (01777 +diyn ) the ends (00657 +)ephec ) of the earth (00776 +)erets 
) ; and he shall give (05414 +nathan ) strength (05797 +(oz ) unto his king (04428 +melek ) , and {exalt} 
(07311 +ruwm ) the horn (07161 +qeren ) of his anointed (04899 +mashiyach ) . 
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exalt 2Co_11_20 For ye suffer (0430 -anechomai -) , if (1487 -ei -) a man (5100 -tis -) bring (2615 -
katadouloo -) you into bondage (2615 -katadouloo -) , if (1487 -ei -) a man (5100 -tis -) devour (2719 -
katesthio -) [ you ] , if (1487 -ei -) a man (5100 -tis -) take (2983 -lambano -) [ of you ] , if (1487 -ei -) a man 
(5100 -tis -) {exalt} (1869 -epairo -) himself , if (1487 -ei -) a man (5100 -tis -) smite (1194 -dero -) you on 
(1519 -eis -) the face (4383 -prosopon -) . 

exalt Dan_11_14 And in those (01992 +hem ) times (06256 +(eth ) there shall many (07227 +rab ) stand 
(05975 +(amad ) up against (05921 +(al ) the king (04428 +melek ) of the south (05045 +negeb ):also the 
robbers (06530 +p@riyts ) of thy people (05971 +(am ) shall {exalt} (05375 +nasa) ) themselves to establish 
(05975 +(amad ) the vision (02377 +chazown ) ; but they shall fall (03782 +kashal ) . 

exalt Dan_11_36 And the king (04428 +melek ) shall do (06213 +(asah ) according to his will(07522 
+ratsown ) ; and he shall {exalt} (07311 +ruwm ) himself , and magnify (01431 +gadal ) himself above 
(05921 +(al ) every (03605 +kol ) god (00410 +)el ) , and shall speak (01696 +dabar ) marvellous (06381 
+pala) ) things against (05921 +(al ) the God (00410 +)el ) of gods (00410 +)el ) , and shall prosper (06743 
+tsalach ) till (05704 +(ad ) the indignation (02195 +za(am ) be accomplished (03615 +kalah ):for that that is
determined (02782 +charats ) shall be done (06213 +(asah ) . 

exalt Exo_15_02 The LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) [ is ] my strength (05797 +(oz ) and song (02176 +zimrath )
, and he is become (01961 +hayah ) my salvation (03444 +y@shuw(ah ):he [ is ] my God (00410 +)el ) , and I 
will prepare him an habitation (05115 +navah ) ; my father s (1) God (00430 +)elohiym ) , and I will {exalt} 
(07311 +ruwm ) him . 

exalt Eze_29_15 It shall be the basest (08217 +shaphal ) of the kingdoms (04467 +mamlakah ) ; neither 
(03808 +lo) ) shall it {exalt} (05375 +nasa) ) itself any more (05750 +(owd ) above (05921 +(al ) the nations 
(01471 +gowy ):for I will diminish (04591 +ma(at ) them , that they shall no (03808 +lo) ) more rule (07287 
+radah ) over (05921 +(al ) the nations (01471 +gowy ) . 

exalt Eze_31_14 To the end (04616 +ma(an ) that none (03808 +lo) ) of all (03605 +kol ) the trees (06086 
+(ets ) by the waters (04325 +mayim ) {exalt} (01361 +gabahh ) themselves for their height (06967 
+qowmah ) , neither (03808 +lo) ) shoot (05414 +nathan ) up their top (06788 +tsammereth ) among (00413 
+)el ) the thick (05688 +(aboth ) boughs (05688 +(aboth ) , neither (03808 +lo) ) their trees (00352 +)ayil ) 
stand (05975 +(amad ) up in their height (01363 +gobahh ) , all (03605 +kol ) that drink (08354 +shathah ) 
water (04325 +mayim ):for they are all (03605 +kol ) delivered (05414 +nathan ) unto death (04194 +maveth
) , to the nether (08482 +tachtiy ) parts of the earth (00776 +)erets ) , in the midst (08432 +tavek ) of the 
children (01121 +ben ) of men (00120 +)adam ) , with them that go (03381 +yarad ) down (03381 +yarad ) to
the pit (00953 +bowr ) . 

exalt Hos_11_07 And my people (05971 +(am ) are bent (08511 +tala) ) to backsliding (04878 +m@shuwbah 
) from me:though they called (07121 +qara) ) them to the most (05920 +(al ) High (05920 +(al ) , none 
(03808 +lo) ) at (03162 +yachad ) all (03162 +yachad ) would {exalt} (07311 +ruwm ) [ him ] . 

exalt Isa_13_02 Lift (05375 +nasa) ) ye up a banner (05251 +nec ) upon the high (08192 +shaphah ) 
mountain (02022 +har ) , {exalt} (07311 +ruwm ) the voice (06963 +qowl ) unto them , shake (05130 +nuwph
) the hand (03027 +yad ) , that they may go (00935 +bow) ) into the gates (06607 +pethach ) of the nobles 
(05081 +nadiyb ) . 

exalt Isa_14_13 For thou hast said (00559 +)amar ) in thine heart (03824 +lebab ) , I will ascend (05927 
+(alah ) into heaven (08064 +shamayim ) , I will {exalt} (07311 +ruwm ) my throne (03678 +kicce) ) above 
(04605 +ma(al ) the stars (03556 +kowkab ) of God (00410 +)el ):I will sit (03427 +yashab ) also upon the 
mount (02022 +har ) of the congregation (04150 +mow(ed ) , in the sides (03411 +y@rekah ) of the north 
(06828 +tsaphown ) : 



exalt Isa_25_01 . O LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , thou [ art ] my God (00430 +)elohiym ) ; I will {exalt} 
(07311 +ruwm ) thee , I will praise (03034 +yadah ) thy name (08034 +shem ) ; for thou hast done (06213 
+(asah ) wonderful (06382 +pele) ) [ things ; thy ] counsels (06098 +(etsah ) of old (07350 +rachowq ) [ are ] 
faithfulness (00530 +)emuwnah ) [ and ] truth (00544 +)omen ) . 

exalt Job_17_04 For thou hast hid (06845 +tsaphan ) their heart (03820 +leb ) from understanding (07922 
+sekel ):therefore shalt thou not {exalt} (07311 +ruwm ) [ them ] . 

exalt Mat_23_12 And whosoever (3748 -hostis -) shall {exalt} (5312 -hupsoo -) himself (1438 -heautou -) 
shall be abased (5013 -tapeinoo -) ; and he that shall humble (5013 -tapeinoo -) himself (1438 -heautou -) 
shall be exalted (5312 -hupsoo -) . 

exalt Oba_01_04 Though (00518 +)im ) thou {exalt} (01361 +gabahh ) [ thyself ] as the eagle (5404nesher ) , 
and though (00518 +)im ) thou set (07760 +suwm ) thy nest (07064 +qen ) among (00996 +beyn ) the stars 
(03556 +kowkab ) , thence (08033 +sham ) will I bring (03381 +yarad ) thee down (03381 +yarad ) , saith 
(05002 +n@)um ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) . 

exalt Psa_107_32 Let them {exalt} (07311 +ruwm ) him also in the congregation (06951 +qahal ) of the 
people (05971 +(am ) , and praise (01984 +halal ) him in the assembly (04186 +mowshab ) of the elders 
(02205 +zaqen ) . 

exalt Psa_118_28 Thou [ art ] my God (00410 +)el ) , and I will praise (03034 +yadah ) thee:[ thou art ] my 
God (00430 +)elohiym ) , I will {exalt} (07311 +ruwm ) thee . 

exalt Psa_140_08 . Grant (05414 +nathan ) not , O LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , the desires (03970 
+ma)avay ) of the wicked (07563 +rasha( ):further (06329 +puwq ) not his wicked (02162 +zamam ) device ;
[ lest ] they {exalt} (07311 +ruwm ) themselves . Selah (05542 +celah ) . 

exalt Psa_34_03 O magnify (01431 +gadal ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) with me , and let us {exalt} 
(07311 +ruwm ) his name (08034 +shem ) together (03162 +yachad ) . 

exalt Psa_37_34 . Wait (06960 +qavah ) on the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , and keep (08104 +shamar ) his 
way (01870 +derek ) , and he shall {exalt} (07311 +ruwm ) thee to inherit (03423 +yarash ) the land (00776 
+)erets ):when the wicked (07563 +rasha( ) are cut (03772 +karath ) off , thou shalt see (07200 +ra)ah ) [ it ] 
. 

exalt Psa_66_07 He ruleth (04910 +mashal ) by his power (01369 +g@buwrah ) for ever (05769 +(owlam ) ; 
his eyes (05869 +(ayin ) behold (06822 +tsaphah ) the nations (01471 +gowy ):let not the rebellious (05637 
+carar ) {exalt} (07311 +ruwm ) themselves . Selah (05542 +celah ) . 

exalt Psa_92_10 But my horn (07161 +qeren ) shalt thou {exalt} (07311 +ruwm ) like [ the horn of ] an 
unicorn (07214 +r@)em ):I shall be anointed (01101 +balal ) with fresh (07488 +ra(anan ) oil (08081 
+shemen ) . 

exalted 1Ch_29_11 Thine , O LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , [ is ] the greatness (01420 +g@duwlah ) , and the 
power (01369 +g@buwrah ) , and the glory (08597 +tiph)arah ) , and the victory (05331 +netsach ) , and the
majesty (01935 +howd ):for all (03605 +kol ) [ that is ] in the heaven (08064 +shamayim ) and in the earth 
(00776 +)erets ) [ is thine ] ; thine [ is ] the kingdom (04467 +mamlakah ) , O LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , 
and thou art {exalted} (05375 +nasa) ) as head (07218 +ro)sh ) above all (03605 +kol ) . 

exalted 1Ki_01_05 . Then Adonijah (00138 +)Adoniyah ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Haggith (02294 
+Chaggiyith ) {exalted} (05375 +nasa) ) himself , saying (00559 +)amar ) , I will be king (04427 +malak 
):and he prepared (06213 +(asah ) him chariots (07393 +rekeb ) and horsemen (06571 +parash ) , and fifty 



(02572 +chamishshiym ) men (00376 +)iysh ) to run (07323 +ruwts ) before (06440 +paniym ) him . 

exalted 1Ki_14_07 . Go (03212 +yalak ) , tell (00559 +)amar ) Jeroboam (03379 +Yarob(am ) , Thus (03541 
+koh ) saith (00559 +)amar ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) God (00430 +)elohiym ) of Israel (03478 
+Yisra)el ) , Forasmuch as I {exalted} (07311 +ruwm ) thee from among (08432 +tavek ) the people (05971 
+(am ) , and made (05414 +nathan ) thee prince (05057 +nagiyd ) over (05921 +(al ) my people (05971 +(am 
) Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) , 

exalted 1Ki_16_02 Forasmuch as I {exalted} (07311 +ruwm ) thee out of the dust (06083 +(aphar ) , and 
made (05414 +nathan ) thee prince (05057 +nagiyd ) over (05921 +(al ) my people (05971 +(am ) Israel 
(03478 +Yisra)el ) ; and thou hast walked (03212 +yalak ) in the way (01870 +derek ) of Jeroboam (03379 
+Yarob(am ) , and hast made my people (05971 +(am ) Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) to sin (02398 +chata) ) , to 
provoke me to anger (03707 +ka(ac ) with their sins (02403 +chatta)ah ) ; 

exalted 1Sa_02_01 . And Hannah (02584 +Channah ) prayed (06419 +palal ) , and said (00559 +)amar ) , 
My heart (03820 +leb ) rejoiceth (05970 +(alats ) in the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , mine horn (07161 
+qeren ) is {exalted} (07311 +ruwm ) in the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ):my mouth (06310 +peh ) is enlarged
(07337 +rachab ) over (05921 +(al ) mine enemies (00341 +)oyeb ) ; because (03588 +kiy ) I rejoice (08055 
+samach ) in thy salvation (03444 +y@shuw(ah ) . 

exalted 2Co_11_07 Have I committed (4160 -poieo -) an offence (0266 -hamartia -) in abasing (5013 -
tapeinoo -) myself (1683 -emautou -) that ye might be {exalted} (5312 -hupsoo -) , because (3754 -hoti -) I 
have preached (2097 -euaggelizo -) to you the gospel (2098 -euaggelion -) of God (2316 -theos -) freely (1432 
-dorean -) ? 

exalted 2Co_12_07 And lest (3361 -me -) I should be exalted (5229 -huperairomai -) above measure through 
the abundance (5236 -huperbole -) of the revelations (0602 -apokalupsis -) , there was given (1325 -didomi -)
to me a thorn (4647 -skolops -) in the flesh (4561 -sarx -) , the messenger (0032 -aggelos -) of Satan (4567 -
Satanas -) to buffet (2852 -kolaphizo -) me , lest (3361 -me -) I should be {exalted} (5229 -huperairomai -) 
above measure . 

exalted 2Co_12_07 And lest (3361 -me -) I should be {exalted} (5229 -huperairomai -) above measure 
through the abundance (5236 -huperbole -) of the revelations (0602 -apokalupsis -) , there was given (1325 -
didomi -) to me a thorn (4647 -skolops -) in the flesh (4561 -sarx -) , the messenger (0032 -aggelos -) of Satan
(4567 -Satanas -) to buffet (2852 -kolaphizo -) me , lest (3361 -me -) I should be exalted (5229 -huperairomai
-) above measure . 

exalted 2Ki_19_22 Whom hast thou reproached (02778 +charaph . ) and blasphemed (01442 +gadaph ) ? 
and against (05921 +(al ) whom (04310 +miy ) hast thou {exalted} (07311 +ruwm ) [ thy ] voice (06963 
+qowl ) , and lifted (05375 +nasa) ) up thine eyes (05869 +(ayin ) on high (04791 +marowm ) ? [ even ] 
against (05921 +(al ) the Holy (06918 +qadowsh ) [ One ] of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) . 

exalted 2Sa_05_12 And David (01732 +David ) perceived (03045 +yada( ) that the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah
) had established (03559 +kuwn ) him king (04428 +melek ) over (05921 +(al ) Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) , and
that he had {exalted} (05375 +nasa) ) his kingdom (04467 +mamlakah ) for his people (05971 +(am ) Israel s
(03478 +Yisra)el ) sake (05668 +(abuwr ) . 

exalted 2Sa_22_47 The LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) liveth (02416 +chay ) ; and blessed (01288 +barak ) [ be 
] my rock (06697 +tsuwr ) ; and {exalted} (07311 +ruwm ) be the God (00430 +)elohiym ) of the rock (06697 
+tsuwr ) of my salvation (03468 +yesha( ) . 

exalted Act_02_33 Therefore (3767 -oun -) being by the right (1188 -dexios -) hand of God (2316 -theos -) 
{exalted} (5312 -hupsoo -) , and having received (2983 -lambano -) of the Father (3962 -pater -) the promise 



(1860 -epaggelia -) of the Holy (0040 -hagios -) Ghost (4151 -pneuma -) , he hath shed (1632 -ekcheo -) forth 
(1632 -ekcheo -) this (5124 -touto -) , which (3739 -hos -) ye now (3568 -nun -) see (0991 -blepo -) and hear 
(0191 -akouo -) . 

exalted Act_05_31 Him hath God (2316 -theos -) {exalted} (5312 -hupsoo -) with his right (1188 -dexios -) 
hand [ to be ] a Prince (0747 -archegos -) and a Saviour (4990 -soter -) , for to give (1325 -didomi -) 
repentance (3341 -metanoia -) to Israel (2474 -Israel -) , and forgiveness (0859 -aphesis -) of sins (0266 -
hamartia -) . 

exalted Act_13_17 The God (2316 -theos -) of this (5127 -toutou -) people (2992 -laos -) of Israel (2474 -
Israel -) chose (1586 -eklegomai -) our fathers (3962 -pater -) , and {exalted} (5312 -hupsoo -) the people 
(2992 -laos -) when (3588 -ho -) they dwelt (3940 -paroikia -) as strangers (3940 -paroikia -) in the land 
(1093 -ge -) of Egypt (0125 -Aiguptos -) , and with an high (5308 -hupselos -) arm (1023 -brachion -) brought
(1806 -exago -) he them out of it . 

exalted Eze_17_24 And all (03605 +kol ) the trees (06086 +(ets ) of the field (07704 +sadeh ) shall know 
(03045 +yada( ) that I the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) have brought (08213 +shaphel ) down (08213 
+shaphel ) the high (01364 +gaboahh ) tree (06086 +(ets ) , have {exalted} (01361 +gabahh ) the low (08217 
+shaphal ) tree (06086 +(ets ) , have dried (03001 +yabesh ) up the green (03892 +lach ) tree (06086 +(ets ) , 
and have made the dry (03002 +yabesh ) tree (06086 +(ets ) to flourish (06524 +parach ):I the LORD (03068
+Y@hovah ) have spoken (01696 +dabar ) and have done (06213 +(asah ) [ it ] . 

exalted Eze_19_11 And she had (01961 +hayah ) strong (05797 +(oz ) rods (04294 +matteh ) for the sceptres 
(07626 +shebet ) of them that bare (04910 +mashal ) rule (04910 +mashal ) , and her stature (06967 
+qowmah ) was {exalted} (01361 +gabahh ) among (00996 +beyn ) the thick (05688 +(aboth ) branches 
(05688 +(aboth ) , and she appeared (07200 +ra)ah ) in her height (01363 +gobahh ) with the multitude 
(07230 +rob ) of her branches (01808 +daliyah ) . 

exalted Eze_31_05 Therefore his height (06967 +qowmah ) was {exalted} (01361 +gabahh ) above all (03605 
+kol ) the trees (06086 +(ets ) of the field (07704 +sadeh ) , and his boughs (05634 +car(appah ) were 
multiplied (07235 +rabah ) , and his branches (06288 +p@)orah ) became (00748 +)arak ) long (00748 
+)arak ) because of the multitude (07227 +rab ) of waters (04325 +mayim ) , when he shot (07971 +shalach )
forth . 

exalted Hos_13_01 . When Ephraim (00669 +)Ephrayim ) spake (01696 +dabar ) trembling (07578 
+r@theth ) , he {exalted} (05375 +nasa) ) himself (01931 +huw) ) in Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) ; but when he 
offended (00816 +)asham ) in Baal (01168 +Ba(al ) , he died (04191 +muwth ) . 

exalted Hos_13_06 According to their pasture (04830 +mir(iyth ) , so were they filled (07646 +saba( ) ; they 
were filled (07646 +saba( ) , and their heart (03820 +leb ) was {exalted} (07311 +ruwm ) ; therefore have 
they forgotten (07911 +shakach ) me . 

exalted Isa_02_02 And it shall come (01961 +hayah ) to pass in the last (00319 +)achariyth ) days (03117 
+yowm ) , [ that ] the mountain (02022 +har ) of the LORD S (03068 +Y@hovah ) house (01004 +bayith ) 
shall be established (03559 +kuwn ) in the top (07218 +ro)sh ) of the mountains (02022 +har ) , and shall be 
{exalted} (05375 +nasa) ) above the hills (01389 +gib(ah ) ; and all (03605 +kol ) nations (01471 +gowy ) 
shall flow (05102 +nahar ) unto it . 

exalted Isa_02_11 The lofty (01365 +gabhuwth ) looks (05869 +(ayin ) of man (00120 +)adam ) shall be 
humbled (08213 +shaphel ) , and the haughtiness (07312 +ruwm ) of men (00582 +)enowsh ) shall be bowed 
(07817 +shachach ) down (07817 +shachach ) , and the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) alone (00905 +bad ) shall
be {exalted} (07682 +sagab ) in that day (03117 +yowm ) . 



exalted Isa_02_17 And the loftiness (01365 +gabhuwth ) of man (00120 +)adam ) shall be bowed (07817 
+shachach ) down (07817 +shachach ) , and the haughtiness (07312 +ruwm ) of men (00582 +)enowsh ) shall
be made low (08213 +shaphel ):and the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) alone (00905 +bad ) shall be {exalted} 
(07682 +sagab ) in that day (03117 +yowm ) . 

exalted Isa_05_16 But the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) of hosts (06635 +tsaba) ) shall be {exalted} (01361 
+gabahh ) in judgment (04941 +mishpat ) , and God (00410 +)el ) that is holy (06918 +qadowsh ) shall be 
sanctified (06942 +qadash ) in righteousness (06666 +ts@daqah ) . 

exalted Isa_12_04 . And in that day (03117 +yowm ) shall ye say (00559 +)amar ) , Praise (03034 +yadah ) 
the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , call (07121 +qara) ) upon his name (08034 +shem ) , declare (03045 +yada( 
) his doings (05949 +(aliylah ) among the people (05971 +(am ) , make mention (02142 +zakar ) that his 
name (08034 +shem ) is {exalted} (07682 +sagab ) . 

exalted Isa_30_18 . And therefore (03651 +ken ) will the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) wait (02442 +chakah ) ,
that he may be gracious (02603 +chanan ) unto you , and therefore (03651 +ken ) will he be {exalted} (07311
+ruwm ) , that he may have mercy (07355 +racham ) upon you:for the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) [ is ] a 
God (00430 +)elohiym ) of judgment (04941 +mishpat ):blessed (00835 +)esher ) [ are ] all (03605 +kol ) they
that wait (02442 +chakah ) for him . 

exalted Isa_33_05 The LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) is {exalted} (07682 +sagab ) ; for he dwelleth (07931 
+shakan ) on high (04791 +marowm ):he hath filled (04390 +male) ) Zion (06726 +Tsiyown ) with judgment 
(04941 +mishpat ) and righteousness (06666 +ts@daqah ) . 

exalted Isa_33_10 Now (06258 +(attah ) will I rise (06965 +quwm ) , saith (00559 +)amar ) the LORD (03068
+Y@hovah ) ; now (06258 +(attah ) will I be {exalted} (07311 +ruwm ) ; now (06258 +(attah ) will I lift 
(05375 +nasa) ) up myself . 

exalted Isa_37_23 Whom hast thou reproached (02778 +charaph . ) and blasphemed (01442 +gadaph ) ? 
and against (05921 +(al ) whom (04310 +miy ) hast thou {exalted} (07311 +ruwm ) [ thy ] voice (06963 
+qowl ) , and lifted (05375 +nasa) ) up thine eyes (05869 +(ayin ) on high (04796 +Marowth ) ? [ even ] 
against (00413 +)el ) the Holy (06918 +qadowsh ) One of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) . 

exalted Isa_40_04 Every (03605 +kol ) valley (01516 +gay) ) shall be {exalted} (05375 +nasa) ) , and every 
(03605 +kol ) mountain (02022 +har ) and hill (01389 +gib(ah ) shall be made low (08213 +shaphel ):and the
crooked (06121 +(aqob ) shall be made straight (04334 +miyshowr ) , and the rough (07406 +rekec ) places 
plain (01237 +biq(ah ) : 

exalted Isa_49_11 And I will make (07760 +suwm ) all (03605 +kol ) my mountains (02022 +har ) a way 
(01870 +derek ) , and my highways (04546 +m@cillah ) shall be {exalted} (07311 +ruwm ) . 

exalted Isa_52_13 . Behold (02009 +hinneh ) , my servant (05650 +(ebed ) shall deal prudently(07919 +sakal
) , he shall be {exalted} (07311 +ruwm ) and extolled (05375 +nasa) ) , and be very (03966 +m@(od ) high 
(01361 +gabahh ) . 

exalted Jam_01_09 Let the brother (0080 -adephos -) of low (5011 -tapeinos -) degree (5011 -tapeinos -) 
rejoice (2744 -kauchaomai -) in that he is {exalted} (5311 -hupsos -) : 

exalted Job_05_11 To set (07760 +suwm ) up on high (04791 +marowm ) those that be low (08217 +shaphal )
; that those which mourn (06937 +qadar ) may be {exalted} (07682 +sagab ) to safety (03468 +yesha( ) . 

exalted Job_24_24 They are {exalted} (07426 +ramam ) for a little (04592 +m@(at ) while , but are gone 
(00369 +)ayin ) and brought (04355 +makak ) low (04355 +makak ) ; they are taken (07092 +qaphats ) out 



of the way (01870 +derek ) as all (03605 +kol ) [ other ] , and cut (05243 +namal ) off as the tops (07218 
+ro)sh ) of the ears (07641 +shibbol ) of corn . 

exalted Job_36_07 He withdraweth (01639 +gara( ) not his eyes (05869 +(ayin ) from the righteous (06662 
+tsaddiyq ):but with kings (04428 +melek ) [ are they ] on the throne (03678 +kicce) ) ; yea , he doth 
establish (03427 +yashab ) them for ever (05331 +netsach ) , and they are {exalted} (01361 +gabahh ) . 

exalted Luk_01_52 He hath put 2507 -kathaireo - down 2507 -kathaireo - the mighty 1413 -dunastes - from 
[ their ] seats 2362 -thronos - , and {exalted} 5312 -hupsoo - them of low 5011 -tapeinos - degree 5011 -
tapeinos - . 

exalted Luk_10_15 And thou , Capernaum 2584 -Kapernaoum - , which 3588 -ho - art {exalted} 5312 -
hupsoo - to heaven 3772 -ouranos - , shalt be thrust 2601 -katabibazo - down 2601 -katabibazo - to hell 0086
-haides - . 

exalted Luk_14_11 For whosoever 3588 -ho - exalteth 5312 -hupsoo - himself 1438 -heautou - shall be 
abased 5013 -tapeinoo - ; and he that humbleth 5013 -tapeinoo - himself 1438 -heautou - shall be {exalted} 
5312 -hupsoo - . 

exalted Luk_18_14 I tell 3004 -lego - you , this 3778 -houtos - man went 2597 -katabaino - down 2597 -
katabaino - to his house 3624 -oikos - justified 1344 -dikaioo - [ rather ] than 2228 -e - the other 1565 -
ekeinos -:for every 3956 -pas - one that exalteth 5312 -hupsoo - himself 1438 -heautou - shall be abased 5013
-tapeinoo - ; and he that humbleth 5013 -tapeinoo - himself 1438 -heautou - shall be {exalted} 5312 -hupsoo 
- . 

exalted Mat_11_23 And thou , Capernaum (2584 -Kapernaoum -) , which (3588 -ho -) art {exalted} (5312 -
hupsoo -) unto heaven (3772 -ouranos -) , shalt be brought (2601 -katabibazo -) down (2601 -katabibazo -) 
to hell (0086 -haides -):for if (1487 -ei -) the mighty (1411 -dunamis -) works , which (3588 -ho -) have been 
done (1096 -ginomai -) in thee , had been done (1096 -ginomai -) in Sodom (4670 -Sodoma -) , it would have 
remained (3306 -meno -) until (3360 -mechri -) this (4594 -semeron -) day (4594 -semeron -) . 

exalted Mat_23_12 And whosoever (3748 -hostis -) shall exalt (5312 -hupsoo -) himself (1438 -heautou -) 
shall be abased (5013 -tapeinoo -) ; and he that shall humble (5013 -tapeinoo -) himself (1438 -heautou -) 
shall be {exalted} (5312 -hupsoo -) . 

exalted Mic_04_01 . But in the last (00319 +)achariyth ) days (03117 +yowm ) it shall come (01961 +hayah ) 
to pass , [ that ] the mountain (02022 +har ) of the house (01004 +bayith ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) 
shall be established (03559 +kuwn ) in the top (07218 +ro)sh ) of the mountains (02022 +har ) , and it shall 
be {exalted} (05375 +nasa) ) above the hills (01389 +gib(ah ) ; and people (05971 +(am ) shall flow (05102 
+nahar ) unto it . 

exalted Neh_09_05 Then the Levites (03881 +Leviyiy ) , Jeshua (03442 +Yeshuwa( ) , and Kadmiel (06934 
+Qadmiy)el ) , Bani (01137 +Baniy ) , Hashabniah (02813 +Chashabn@yah ) , Sherebiah (08274 
+Sherebyah ) , Hodijah (01940 +Howdiyah ) , Shebaniah (07645 +Sh@banyah ) , [ and ] Pethahiah (06611 
+P@thachyah ) , said (00559 +)amar ) , Stand (06965 +quwm ) up [ and ] bless (01288 +barak ) the LORD 
(03068 +Y@hovah ) your God (00430 +)elohiym ) for ever (05769 +(owlam ) and ever (05769 +(owlam ):and
blessed (01288 +barak ) be thy glorious (03519 +kabowd ) name (08034 +shem ) , which is {exalted} (07311 
+ruwm ) above (05921 +(al ) all (03605 +kol ) blessing (01293 +B@rakah ) and praise (08416 +t@hillah ) . 

exalted Num_24_07 He shall pour (05140 +nazal ) the water (04325 +mayim ) out of his buckets (01805 
+d@liy ) , and his seed (02233 +zera( ) [ shall be ] in many (07227 +rab ) waters (04325 +mayim ) , and his 
king (04428 +melek ) shall be higher (07311 +ruwm ) than Agag (90) , and his kingdom (04438 +malkuwth )
shall be {exalted} (05375 +nasa) ) . 



exalted Php_02_09 Wherefore (1352 -dio -) God (2316 -theos -) also (2532 -kai -) hath highly (5251 -
huperupsoo -) {exalted} (5251 -huperupsoo -) him , and given (5483 -charizomai -) him a name (3686 -
onoma -) which (3588 -ho -) is above (5228 -huper -) every (3596 -hodoiporeo -) name (3686 -onoma -) : 

exalted Pro_11_11 By the blessing (01293 +B@rakah ) of the upright (03477 +yashar ) the city (07176 
+qereth ) is {exalted} (07311 +ruwm ):but it is overthrown (02040 +harac ) by the mouth (06310 +peh ) of 
the wicked (07563 +rasha( ) . 

exalted Psa_108_05 Be thou {exalted} (07311 +ruwm ) , O God (00430 +)elohiym ) , above (05921 +(al ) the 
heavens (08064 +shamayim ):and thy glory (03519 +kabowd ) above (05921 +(al ) all (03605 +kol ) the earth
(00776 +)erets ) ; 

exalted Psa_112_09 He hath dispersed (06340 +pazar ) , he hath given (05414 +nathan ) to the poor (34) ; 
his righteousness (06666 +ts@daqah ) endureth (05975 +(amad ) for ever (05703 +(ad ) ; his horn (07161 
+qeren ) shall be {exalted} (07311 +ruwm ) with honour (03519 +kabowd ) . 

exalted Psa_118_16 The right (03225 +yamiyn ) hand (03225 +yamiyn ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) is
{exalted} (07426 +ramam ):the right (03225 +yamiyn ) hand (03225 +yamiyn ) of the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) doeth (06213 +(asah ) valiantly (02428 +chayil ) . 

exalted Psa_12_08 The wicked (07563 +rasha( ) walk (01980 +halak ) on every (05437 +cabab ) side (05439 
+cabiyb ) , when the vilest (02149 +zulluwth ) men are {exalted} (07311 +ruwm ) . 

exalted Psa_13_02 How (05704 +(ad ) long (05704 +(ad ) shall I take (07896 +shiyth ) counsel (06098 +(etsah
) in my soul (05315 +nephesh ) , [ having ] sorrow (03015 +yagown ) in my heart (03824 +lebab ) daily 
(03119 +yowmam ) ? how (05704 +(ad ) long (05704 +(ad ) shall mine enemy (00341 +)oyeb ) be {exalted} 
(07311 +ruwm ) over (05921 +(al ) me ? 

exalted Psa_18_46 The LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) liveth (02416 +chay ) ; and blessed (01288 +barak ) [ be 
] my rock (06697 +tsuwr ) ; and let the God (00430 +)elohiym ) of my salvation (03468 +yesha( ) be 
{exalted} (07311 +ruwm ) . 

exalted Psa_21_13 Be thou {exalted} (07311 +ruwm ) , LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , in thine own strength 
(05797 +(oz ):[ so ] will we sing (07891 +shiyr ) and praise (02167 +zamar ) thy power (01369 +g@buwrah ) 
. 

exalted Psa_46_10 Be still (07503 +raphah ) , and know (03045 +yada( ) that I [ am ] God (00430 +)elohiym 
):I will be exalted (07311 +ruwm ) among the heathen (01471 +gowy ) , I will be {exalted} (07311 +ruwm ) in
the earth (00776 +)erets ) . 

exalted Psa_46_10 Be still (07503 +raphah ) , and know (03045 +yada( ) that I [ am ] God (00430 +)elohiym 
):I will be {exalted} (07311 +ruwm ) among the heathen (01471 +gowy ) , I will be exalted (07311 +ruwm ) in
the earth (00776 +)erets ) . 

exalted Psa_47_09 The princes (05081 +nadiyb ) of the people (05971 +(am ) are gathered (00622 +)acaph ) 
together (03162 +yachad ) , [ even ] the people (05971 +(am ) of the God (00430 +)elohiym ) of Abraham 
(85):for the shields (04043 +magen ) of the earth (00776 +)erets ) [ belong ] unto God (00430 +)elohiym ):he 
is greatly (03966 +m@(od ) {exalted} (05927 +(alah ) . 

exalted Psa_57_05 Be thou {exalted} (07311 +ruwm ) , O God (00430 +)elohiym ) , above (05921 +(al ) the 
heavens (08064 +shamayim ) ; [ let ] thy glory (03519 +kabowd ) [ be ] above (05921 +(al ) all (03605 +kol ) 
the earth (00776 +)erets ) . 



exalted Psa_57_11 Be thou {exalted} (07311 +ruwm ) , O God (00430 +)elohiym ) , above (05921 +(al ) the 
heavens (08064 +shamayim ):[ let ] thy glory (03519 +kabowd ) [ be ] above (05921 +(al ) all (03605 +kol ) 
the earth (00776 +)erets ) . 

exalted Psa_75_10 All (03605 +kol ) the horns (07161 +qeren ) of the wicked (07563 +rasha( ) also will I cut 
(01438 +gada( ) off ; [ but ] the horns (07161 +qeren ) of the righteous (06662 +tsaddiyq ) shall be {exalted} 
(07311 +ruwm ) . 

exalted Psa_89_16 In thy name (08034 +shem ) shall they rejoice (01523 +giyl ) all (03605 +kol ) the day 
(03117 +yowm ):and in thy righteousness (06666 +ts@daqah ) shall they be {exalted} (07311 +ruwm ) . 

exalted Psa_89_17 For thou [ art ] the glory (08597 +tiph)arah ) of their strength (05797 +(oz ):and in thy 
favour (07522 +ratsown ) our horn (07161 +qeren ) shall be {exalted} (07311 +ruwm ) . 

exalted Psa_89_19 . Then (00227 +)az ) thou spakest (01696 +dabar ) in vision (02377 +chazown ) to thy 
holy (02623 +chaciyd ) one , and saidst (00559 +)amar ) , I have laid (07737 +shavah ) help (05828 +(ezer ) 
upon [ one that is ] mighty (01368 +gibbowr ) ; I have {exalted} (07311 +ruwm ) [ one ] chosen (00970 
+bachuwr ) out of the people (05971 +(am ) . 

exalted Psa_89_24 But my faithfulness (00530 +)emuwnah ) and my mercy (02617 +checed ) [ shall be ] with
him:and in my name (08034 +shem ) shall his horn (07161 +qeren ) be {exalted} (07311 +ruwm ) . 

exalted Psa_97_09 For thou , LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , [ art ] high (05945 +)elyown ) above (05921 +(al )
all (03605 +kol ) the earth (00776 +)erets ):thou art {exalted} (05927 +(alah ) far (03966 +m@(od ) above 
(05921 +(al ) all (03605 +kol ) gods (00430 +)elohiym ) . 

exaltest Exo_09_17 As yet (05750 +(owd ) {exaltest} (05549 +calal ) thou thyself against (05921 +(al ) my 
people (05971 +(am ) , that thou wilt not let them go (07971 +shalach ) ? 

exalteth 2Co_10_05 Casting (2507 -kathaireo -) down (2504 -kago -) imaginations (3053 -logismos -) , and 
every (3956 -pas -) high (5313 -hupsoma -) thing (5313 -hupsoma -) that {exalteth} (1869 -epairo -) itself 
against (2596 -kata -) the knowledge (1108 -gnosis -) of God (2316 -theos -) , and bringing (0163 -
aichmalotizo -) into captivity (0163 -aichmalotizo -) every (3956 -pas -) thought (3540 -noema -) to the 
obedience (5218 -hupakoe -) of Christ (5547 -Christos -) ; 

exalteth 2Th_02_04 Who (3588 -ho -) opposeth (0480 -antikeimai -) and {exalteth} (5229 -huperairomai -) 
himself (1438 -heautou -) above (1909 -epi -) all (3956 -pas -) that is called (3004 -lego -) God (2316 -theos -) ,
or (2228 -e -) that is worshipped (4574 -sebasma -) ; so (5620 -hoste -) that he as God (2316 -theos -) sitteth 
(2523 -kathizo -) in the temple (3485 -naos -) of God (2316 -theos -) , shewing (0584 -apodeiknumi -) himself 
(1438 -heautou -) that he is God (2316 -theos -) . 

exalteth Job_36_22 Behold (02005 +hen ) , God (00410 +)el ) {exalteth} (07682 +sagab ) by his power (03581
+koach ):who (04310 +miy ) teacheth (03384 +yarah ) like (03644 +k@mow ) him ? 

exalteth Luk_14_11 For whosoever 3588 -ho - {exalteth} 5312 -hupsoo - himself 1438 -heautou - shall be 
abased 5013 -tapeinoo - ; and he that humbleth 5013 -tapeinoo - himself 1438 -heautou - shall be exalted 
5312 -hupsoo - . 

exalteth Luk_18_14 I tell 3004 -lego - you , this 3778 -houtos - man went 2597 -katabaino - down 2597 -
katabaino - to his house 3624 -oikos - justified 1344 -dikaioo - [ rather ] than 2228 -e - the other 1565 -
ekeinos -:for every 3956 -pas - one that {exalteth} 5312 -hupsoo - himself 1438 -heautou - shall be abased 
5013 -tapeinoo - ; and he that humbleth 5013 -tapeinoo - himself 1438 -heautou - shall be exalted 5312 -



hupsoo - . 

exalteth Pro_14_29 . [ He that is ] slow (00750 +)arek ) to wrath (00639 +)aph ) [ is ] of great (07227 +rab ) 
understanding (08394 +tabuwn ):but [ he that is ] hasty (07116 +qatser ) of spirit (07307 +ruwach ) 
{exalteth} (07311 +ruwm ) folly (00200 +)ivveleth ) . 

exalteth Pro_14_34 . Righteousness (06666 +ts@daqah ) {exalteth} (07311 +ruwm ) a nation (01471 +gowy 
):but sin (02403 +chatta)ah ) [ is ] a reproach (02617 +checed ) to any people (03816 +l@om ) . 

exalteth Pro_17_19 . He loveth (00157 +)ahab ) transgression (06588 +pesha( ) that loveth (00157 +)ahab ) 
strife (04683 +matstsah ):[ and ] he that {exalteth} (01361 +gabahh ) his gate (06607 +pethach ) seeketh 
(01245 +baqash ) destruction (07667 +sheber ) . 

exalteth Psa_148_14 He also {exalteth} (07311 +ruwm ) the horn (07161 +qeren ) of his people (05971 +(am 
) , the praise (08416 +t@hillah ) of all (03605 +kol ) his saints (02623 +chaciyd ) ; [ even ] of the children 
(01121 +ben ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) , a people (05971 +(am ) near (07138 +qarowb ) unto him . Praise 
(01984 +halal ) ye the LORD (03050 +Yahh ) . 
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exalt The LORD [is] my strength and song, and he is become my salvation: he [is] my God, and I will prepare him
an habitation; my father's God, and I will {exalt} him. exalt <1SA2 -10> The adversaries of the LORD shall be 
broken to pieces; out of heaven shall he thunder upon them: the LORD shall judge the ends of the earth; and he 
shall give strength unto his king, and {exalt} the horn of his anointed. exalt For thou hast hid their heart from 
understanding: therefore shalt thou not {exalt} [them]. exalt O magnify the LORD with me, and let us {exalt} his 
name together. exalt Wait on the LORD, and keep his way, and he shall {exalt} thee to inherit the land: when the 
wicked are cut off, thou shalt see [it]. exalt He ruleth by his power for ever; his eyes behold the nations: let not the
rebellious {exalt} themselves. Selah. exalt But my horn shalt thou {exalt} like [the horn of] an unicorn: I shall be 
anointed with fresh oil. exalt {Exalt} ye the LORD our God, and worship at his footstool; [for] he [is] holy. exalt 
{Exalt} the LORD our God, and worship at his holy hill; for the LORD our God [is] holy. exalt Let them {exalt} 
him also in the congregation of the people, and praise him in the assembly of the elders. exalt Thou [art] my God, 
and I will praise thee: [thou art] my God, I will {exalt} thee. exalt Grant not, O LORD, the desires of the wicked: 
further not his wicked device; [lest] they {exalt} themselves. Selah. exalt {Exalt} her, and she shall promote thee: 
she shall bring thee to honour, when thou dost embrace her. exalt Lift ye up a banner upon the high mountain, 
{exalt} the voice unto them, shake the hand, that they may go into the gates of the nobles. exalt For thou hast said 
in thine heart, I will ascend into heaven, I will {exalt} my throne above the stars of God: I will sit also upon the 
mount of the congregation, in the sides of the north: exalt O LORD, thou [art] my God; I will {exalt} thee, I will 
praise thy name; for thou hast done wonderful [things; thy] counsels of old [are] faithfulness [and] truth. exalt 
Thus saith the Lord GOD; Remove the diadem, and take off the crown: this [shall] not [be] the same: {exalt} [him
that is] low, and abase [him that is] high. exalt It shall be the basest of the kingdoms; neither shall it {exalt} itself 
any more above the nations: for I will diminish them, that they shall no more rule over the nations. exalt To the 
end that none of all the trees by the waters {exalt} themselves for their height, neither shoot up their top among 
the thick boughs, neither their trees stand up in their height, all that drink water: for they are all delivered un to 
death, to the nether parts of the earth, in the midst of the children of men, with them that go down to the pit. exalt 
And in those times there shall many stand up against the king of the south: also the robbers of thy people shall 
{exalt} themselves to establish the vision; but they shall fall. exalt And the king shall do according to his will; and
he shall {exalt} himself, and magnify himself above every god, and shall speak marvellous things against the God 
of gods, and shall prosper till the indignation be accomplished: for that t hat is determined shall be done. exalt And
my people are bent to backsliding from me: though they called them to the most High, none at all would {exalt} 
[him]. exalt Though thou {exalt} [thyself] as the eagle, and though thou set thy nest among the stars, thence will I 
bring thee down, saith the LORD. exalt And whosoever shall {exalt} himself shall be abased; and he that shall 
humble himself shall be exalted. exalt <2CO11 -20> For ye suffer, if a man bring you into bondage, if a man 
devour you], if a man take of you], if a man {exalt} himself, if a man smite you on the face. exalt <1PE5 -6> 
Humble yourselves therefore under the mighty hand of God, that he may {exalt} you in due time: exalt , 1PE , 5:6 
exalt , 1SA , 2:10 exalt , 2CO , 11:20 exalt , DA , 11:14 , DA , 11:36 exalt , EX , 15:2 exalt , EZE , 21:26 , EZE , 
29:15 , EZE , 31:14 exalt , HO , 11:7 exalt , ISA , 13:2 , ISA , 14:13 , ISA , 25:1 exalt , JOB , 17:4 exalt , MT , 
23:12 exalt , OB , 1:4 exalt , PR , 4:8 exalt , PS , 34:3 , PS , 37:34 , PS , 66:7 , PS , 92:10 , PS , 99:5 , PS , 99:9 , 
PS , 107:32 , PS , 118:28 , PS , 140:8 exalted , 1CH , 29:11 exalted , 1KI , 1:5 , 1KI , 14:7 , 1KI , 16:2 exalted , 
1SA , 2:1 exalted , 2CO , 11:7 , 2CO , 12:7 , 2CO , 12:7 exalted , 2KI , 19:22 exalted , 2SA , 5:12 , 2SA , 22:47 
exalted , AC , 2:33 , AC , 5:31 , AC , 13:17 exalted , EZE , 17:24 , EZE , 19:11 , EZE , 31:5 exalted , HO , 13:1 , 
HO , 13:6 exalted , ISA , 2:2 , ISA , 2:11 , ISA , 5:16 , ISA , 12:4 , ISA , 30:18 , ISA , 33:5 , ISA , 33:10 , ISA , 
37:23 , ISA , 40:4 , ISA , 49:11 , ISA , 52:13 exalted , JAS , 1:9 exalted , JOB , 5:11 , JOB , 24:24 , JOB , 36:7 
exalted , LU , 1:52 , LU , 10:15 , LU , 14:11 , LU , 18:14 exalted , MIC , 4:1 exalted , MT , 11:23 , MT , 23:12 
exalted , NE , 9:5 exalted , NU , 24:7 exalted , PHP , 2:9 exalted , PR , 11:11 exalted , PS , 12:8 , PS , 13:2 , PS , 
18:46 , PS , 21:13 , PS , 46:10 , PS , 46:10 , PS , 47:9 , PS , 57:5 , PS , 57:11 , PS , 75:10 , PS , 89:16 , PS , 89:17 ,
PS , 89:19 , PS , 89:24 , PS , 97:9 , PS , 108:5 , PS , 112:9 , PS , 118:16 exaltest , EX , 9:17 exalteth , 2CO , 10:5 
exalteth , 2TH , 2:4 exalteth , JOB , 36:22 exalteth , LU , 14:11 , LU , 18:14 exalteth , PR , 14:29 , PR , 14:34 , PR
, 17:19 exalteth , PS , 148:14 above 5229 # huperairomai {hoop-er-ah'-ee-rom-ahee}; middle voice from 5228 and
142; to raise oneself over, i.e. (figuratively) to become haughty: -- exalt self, be exalted {above} measure.[ql be 
5229 # huperairomai {hoop-er-ah'-ee-rom-ahee}; middle voice from 5228 and 142; to raise oneself over, i.e. 
(figuratively) to become haughty: -- exalt self, {be} exalted above measure.[ql exalt 5312 # hupsoo {hoop-so'-o}; 
from 5311; to elevate (literally or figuratively): -- {exalt}, lift up.[ql exalt 1869 # epairo {ep-ahee'-ro}; from 1909 
and 142; to raise up (literally or figuratively): -- {exalt} self, poise (lift, take) up.[ql exalt 5251 # huperupsoo 
{hoop-er-oop-so'-o}; from 5228 and 5312; to elevate above others, i.e. raise to the highest position: -- highly 
{exalt}.[ql exalt 5229 # huperairomai {hoop-er-ah'-ee-rom-ahee}; middle voice from 5228 and 142; to raise 



oneself over, i.e. (figuratively) to become haughty: -- {exalt} self, be exalted above measure.[ql exalted 5229 # 
huperairomai {hoop-er-ah'-ee-rom-ahee}; middle voice from 5228 and 142; to raise oneself over, i.e. (figuratively)
to become haughty: -- exalt self, be {exalted} above measure.[ql glorify 4888 # sundoxazo {soon-dox-ad'-zo}; 
from 4862 and 1392; to exalt to dignity in company (i.e. similarly) with: -- {glorify} together.[ql lift 1869 # epairo
{ep-ahee'-ro}; from 1909 and 142; to raise up (literally or figuratively): -- exalt self, poise ({lift}, take) up.[ql 
measure 5229 # huperairomai {hoop-er-ah'-ee-rom-ahee}; middle voice from 5228 and 142; to raise oneself over, 
i.e. (figuratively) to become haughty: -- exalt self, be exalted above {measure}.[ql poise 1869 # epairo 
{ep-ahee'-ro}; from 1909 and 142; to raise up (literally or figuratively): -- exalt self, {poise} (lift, take) up.[ql self 
1869 # epairo {ep-ahee'-ro}; from 1909 and 142; to raise up (literally or figuratively): -- exalt {self}, poise (lift, 
take) up.[ql self 5229 # huperairomai {hoop-er-ah'-ee-rom-ahee}; middle voice from 5228 and 142; to raise 
oneself over, i.e. (figuratively) to become haughty: -- exalt {self}, be exalted above measure.[ql take 1869 # 
epairo {ep-ahee'-ro}; from 1909 and 142; to raise up (literally or figuratively): -- exalt self, poise (lift, {take}) 
up.[ql together 4888 # sundoxazo {soon-dox-ad'-zo}; from 4862 and 1392; to exalt to dignity in company (i.e. 
similarly) with: -- glorify {together}.[ql up 1869 # epairo {ep-ahee'-ro}; from 1909 and 142; to raise up (literally 
or figuratively): -- exalt self, poise (lift, take) {up}.[ql exalt Interlinear Index Study exalt EXO 015 002 The 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > [ is ] my strength <05797 + and song <02176 +zimrath > , and he is become <01961
+hayah > my salvation <03444 +y@shuw : he [ is ] my God <00410 +>el > , and I will prepare him an habitation 
<05115 +navah > ; my father s <1> God <00430 +>elohiym > , and I will {exalt} <07311 +ruwm > him . exalt 
1SA 002 010 The adversaries <07378 +riyb > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > shall be broken <02865 
+chathath > to pieces ; out of heaven <08064 +shamayim > shall he thunder <07481 +ra upon them : the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > shall judge <01777 +diyn > the ends <00657 +>ephec > of the earth <00776 +>erets > ; and
he shall give <05414 +nathan > strength <05797 + unto his king <04428 +melek > , and {exalt} <07311 +ruwm >
the horn <07161 +qeren > of his anointed <04899 +mashiyach > . exalt JOB 017 004 For thou hast hid <06845 
+tsaphan > their heart <03820 +leb > from understanding <07922 +sekel > : therefore shalt thou not {exalt} 
<07311 +ruwm > [ them ] . exalt PSA 034 003 O magnify <01431 +gadal > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > with
me , and let us {exalt} <07311 +ruwm > his name <08034 +shem > together <03162 +yachad > . exalt PSA 037 
034 . Wait <06960 +qavah > on the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , and keep <08104 +shamar > his way <01870 
+derek > , and he shall {exalt} <07311 +ruwm > thee to inherit <03423 +yarash > the land <00776 +>erets > : 
when the wicked <07563 +rasha< > are cut <03772 +karath > off , thou shalt see <07200 +ra>ah > [ it ] . exalt 
PSA 066 007 He ruleth <04910 +mashal > by his power <01369 +g@buwrah > for ever <05769 + ; his eyes 
<05869 + behold <06822 +tsaphah > the nations <01471 +gowy > : let not the rebellious <05637 +carar > {exalt} 
<07311 +ruwm > themselves . Selah <05542 +celah > . exalt PSA 092 010 But my horn <07161 +qeren > shalt 
thou {exalt} <07311 +ruwm > like [ the horn of ] an unicorn <07214 +r@>em > : I shall be anointed <01101 
+balal > with fresh <07488 +ra oil <08081 +shemen > . Exalt PSA 099 005 {Exalt} <07311 +ruwm > ye the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > our God <00430 +>elohiym > , and worship <07812 +shachah > at his footstool ; [ 
for ] he [ is ] holy <06918 +qadowsh > . Exalt PSA 099 009 {Exalt} <07311 +ruwm > the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > our God <00430 +>elohiym > , and worship <07812 +shachah > at his holy <06944 +qodesh > hill 
<02022 +har > ; for the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > our God <00430 +>elohiym > [ is ] holy <06918 +qadowsh 
> . exalt PSA 107 032 Let them {exalt} <07311 +ruwm > him also in the congregation <06951 +qahal > of the 
people <05971 + , and praise <01984 +halal > him in the assembly <04186 +mowshab > of the elders <02205 
+zaqen > . exalt PSA 118 028 Thou [ art ] my God <00410 +>el > , and I will praise <03034 +yadah > thee : [ 
thou art ] my God <00430 +>elohiym > , I will {exalt} <07311 +ruwm > thee . exalt PSA 140 008 . Grant <05414
+nathan > not , O LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , the desires <03970 +ma>avay > of the wicked <07563 +rasha< 
> : further <06329 +puwq > not his wicked <02162 +zamam > device ; [ lest ] they {exalt} <07311 +ruwm > 
themselves . Selah <05542 +celah > . Exalt PRO 004 008 {Exalt} <05549 +calal > her , and she shall promote 
<07311 +ruwm > thee : she shall bring <03513 +kabad > thee to honour <03513 +kabad > , when <03588 +kiy > 
thou dost embrace <02263 +chabaq > her . exalt ISA 013 002 Lift <05375 +nasa> > ye up a banner <05251 +nec 
> upon the high <08192 +shaphah > mountain <02022 +har > , {exalt} <07311 +ruwm > the voice <06963 +qowl 
> unto them , shake <05130 +nuwph > the hand <03027 +yad > , that they may go <00935 +bow> > into the gates
<06607 +pethach > of the nobles <05081 +nadiyb > . exalt ISA 014 013 For thou hast said <00559 +>amar > in 
thine heart <03824 +lebab > , I will ascend <05927 + into heaven <08064 +shamayim > , I will {exalt} <07311 
+ruwm > my throne <03678 +kicce> > above <04605 +ma the stars <03556 +kowkab > of God <00410 +>el > : I
will sit <03427 +yashab > also upon the mount <02022 +har > of the congregation <04150 +mow , in the sides 
<03411 +y@rekah > of the north <06828 +tsaphown > : exalt ISA 025 001 . O LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , 
thou [ art ] my God <00430 +>elohiym > ; I will {exalt} <07311 +ruwm > thee , I will praise <03034 +yadah > 



thy name <08034 +shem > ; for thou hast done <06213 + wonderful <06382 +pele> > [ things ; thy ] counsels 
<06098 + of old <07350 +rachowq > [ are ] faithfulness <00530 +>emuwnah > [ and ] truth <00544 +>omen > . 
exalt EZE 021 026 Thus <03541 +koh > saith <00559 +>amar > the Lord <00136 +>Adonay > GOD <03069 
+Y@hovih > ; Remove <05493 +cuwr > the diadem <04701 +mitsnepheth > , and take <07311 +ruwm > off the 
crown <05850 + : this <02063 +zo>th > [ shall ] not [ be ] the same <02063 +zo>th > : {exalt} <01361 +gabahh >
[ him that is ] low <08217 +shaphal > , and abase <08213 +shaphel > [ him that is ] high <01364 +gaboahh > . 
exalt EZE 029 015 It shall be the basest <08217 +shaphal > of the kingdoms <04467 +mamlakah > ; neither 
<03808 +lo> > shall it {exalt} <05375 +nasa> > itself any more <05750 + above <05921 + the nations <01471 
+gowy > : for I will diminish <04591 +ma them , that they shall no <03808 +lo> > more rule <07287 +radah > 
over <05921 + the nations <01471 +gowy > . exalt EZE 031 014 To the end <04616 +ma that none <03808 +lo> 
> of all <03605 +kol > the trees <06086 + by the waters <04325 +mayim > {exalt} <01361 +gabahh > themselves
for their height <06967 +qowmah > , neither <03808 +lo> > shoot <05414 +nathan > up their top <06788 
+tsammereth > among <00413 +>el > the thick <05688 + boughs <05688 + , neither <03808 +lo> > their trees 
<00352 +>ayil > stand <05975 + up in their height <01363 +gobahh > , all <03605 +kol > that drink <08354 
+shathah > water <04325 +mayim > : for they are all <03605 +kol > delivered <05414 +nathan > unto death 
<04194 +maveth > , to the nether <08482 +tachtiy > parts of the earth <00776 +>erets > , in the midst <08432 
+tavek > of the children <01121 +ben > of men <00120 +>adam > , with them that go <03381 +yarad > down 
<03381 +yarad > to the pit <00953 +bowr > . exalt DAN 011 014 And in those <01992 +hem > times <06256 +
there shall many <07227 +rab > stand <05975 + up against <05921 + the king <04428 +melek > of the south 
<05045 +negeb > : also the robbers <06530 +p@riyts > of thy people <05971 + shall {exalt} <05375 +nasa> > 
themselves to establish <05975 + the vision <02377 +chazown > ; but they shall fall <03782 +kashal > . exalt 
DAN 011 036 And the king <04428 +melek > shall do <06213 + according to his will<07522 +ratsown > ; and he
shall {exalt} <07311 +ruwm > himself , and magnify <01431 +gadal > himself above <05921 + every <03605 
+kol > god <00410 +>el > , and shall speak <01696 +dabar > marvellous <06381 +pala> > things against <05921 
+ the God <00410 +>el > of gods <00410 +>el > , and shall prosper <06743 +tsalach > till <05704 + the 
indignation <02195 +za be accomplished <03615 +kalah > : for that that is determined <02782 +charats > shall be
done <06213 + . exalt HOS 011 007 And my people <05971 + are bent <08511 +tala> > to backsliding <04878 
+m@shuwbah > from me : though they called <07121 +qara> > them to the most <05920 + High <05920 + , none
<03808 +lo> > at <03162 +yachad > all <03162 +yachad > would {exalt} <07311 +ruwm > [ him ] . exalt OBA 
001 004 Though <00518 +>im > thou {exalt} <01361 +gabahh > [ thyself ] as the eagle <5404nesher > , and 
though <00518 +>im > thou set <07760 +suwm > thy nest <07064 +qen > among <00996 +beyn > the stars 
<03556 +kowkab > , thence <08033 +sham > will I bring <03381 +yarad > thee down <03381 +yarad > , saith 
<05002 +n@>um > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . exalt MAT 023 012 And whosoever <3748 -hostis -> shall 
{exalt} <5312 -hupsoo -> himself <1438 -heautou -> shall be abased <5013 -tapeinoo -> ; and he that shall 
humble <5013 -tapeinoo -> himself <1438 -heautou -> shall be exalted <5312 -hupsoo -> . exalt 2CO 011 020 For
ye suffer <0430 -anechomai -> , if <1487 - ei -> a man <5100 -tis -> bring <2615 -katadouloo -> you into 
bondage <2615 -katadouloo -> , if <1487 -ei -> a man <5100 -tis - > devour <2719 -katesthio -> [ you ] , if <1487 
-ei -> a man <5100 -tis -> take <2983 -lambano -> [ of you ] , if <1487 -ei - > a man <5100 -tis -> {exalt} <1869 -
epairo -> himself , if <1487 -ei -> a man <5100 -tis -> smite <1194 -dero -> you on <1519 -eis -> the face <4383 -
prosopon -> . exalt 1PE 005 006 Humble <5013 -tapeinoo -> yourselves therefore <3767 -oun -> under <5259 -
hupo -> the mighty <2900 - krataios -> hand <5495 -cheir -> of God <2316 -theos -> , that he may {exalt} <5312 
-hupsoo -> you in due time <2540 -kairos -> : exalted NUM 024 007 He shall pour <05140 +nazal > the water 
<04325 +mayim > out of his buckets <01805 +d@liy > , and his seed <02233 +zera< > [ shall be ] in many 
<07227 +rab > waters <04325 +mayim > , and his king <04428 +melek > shall be higher <07311 +ruwm > than 
Agag <90> , and his kingdom <04438 +malkuwth > shall be {exalted} <05375 +nasa> > . exalted 1SA 002 001 . 
And Hannah <02584 +Channah > prayed <06419 +palal > , and said <00559 +>amar > , My heart <03820 +leb > 
rejoiceth <05970 + in the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , mine horn <07161 +qeren > is {exalted} <07311 +ruwm 
> in the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > : my mouth <06310 +peh > is enlarged <07337 +rachab > over <05921 +
mine enemies <00341 +>oyeb > ; because <03588 +kiy > I rejoice <08055 +samach > in thy salvation <03444 
+y@shuw . exalted 2SA 005 012 And David <01732 +David > perceived <03045 +yada< > that the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > had established <03559 +kuwn > him king <04428 +melek > over <05921 + Israel <03478 
+Yisra>el > , and that he had {exalted} <05375 +nasa> > his kingdom <04467 +mamlakah > for his people 
<05971 + Israel s <03478 +Yisra>el > sake <05668 + . exalted 2SA 022 047 The LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > 
liveth <02416 +chay > ; and blessed <01288 +barak > [ be ] my rock <06697 +tsuwr > ; and {exalted} <07311 
+ruwm > be the God <00430 +>elohiym > of the rock <06697 +tsuwr > of my salvation <03468 +yesha< > . 



exalted 1KI 001 005 . Then Adonijah <00138 +>Adoniyah > the son <01121 +ben > of Haggith <02294 
+Chaggiyith > {exalted} <05375 +nasa> > himself , saying <00559 +>amar > , I will be king <04427 +malak > : 
and he prepared <06213 + him chariots <07393 +rekeb > and horsemen <06571 +parash > , and fifty <02572 
+chamishshiym > men <00376 +>iysh > to run <07323 +ruwts > before <06440 +paniym > him . exalted 1KI 014
007 . Go <03212 +yalak > , tell <00559 +>amar > Jeroboam <03379 +Yarob , Thus <03541 +koh > saith <00559 
+>amar > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > God <00430 +>elohiym > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > , Forasmuch 
as I {exalted} <07311 +ruwm > thee from among <08432 +tavek > the people <05971 + , and made <05414 
+nathan > thee prince <05057 +nagiyd > over <05921 + my people <05971 + Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > , exalted 
1KI 016 002 Forasmuch as I {exalted} <07311 +ruwm > thee out of the dust <06083 + , and made <05414 
+nathan > thee prince <05057 +nagiyd > over <05921 + my people <05971 + Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > ; and 
thou hast walked <03212 +yalak > in the way <01870 +derek > of Jeroboam <03379 +Yarob , and hast made my 
people <05971 + Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > to sin <02398 +chata> > , to provoke me to anger <03707 +ka with 
their sins <02403 +chatta>ah > ; exalted 2KI 019 022 Whom hast thou reproached <02778 +charaph . > and 
blasphemed <01442 +gadaph > ? and against <05921 + whom <04310 +miy > hast thou {exalted} <07311 +ruwm
> [ thy ] voice <06963 +qowl > , and lifted <05375 +nasa> > up thine eyes <05869 + on high <04791 +marowm >
? [ even ] against <05921 + the Holy <06918 +qadowsh > [ One ] of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > . exalted 1CH 029 
011 Thine , O LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , [ is ] the greatness <01420 +g@duwlah > , and the power <01369 
+g@buwrah > , and the glory <08597 +tiph>arah > , and the victory <05331 +netsach > , and the majesty <01935 
+howd > : for all <03605 +kol > [ that is ] in the heaven <08064 +shamayim > and in the earth <00776 +>erets > [
is thine ] ; thine [ is ] the kingdom <04467 +mamlakah > , O LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , and thou art {exalted}
<05375 +nasa> > as head <07218 +ro>sh > above all <03605 +kol > . exalted NEH 009 005 Then the Levites 
<03881 +Leviyiy > , Jeshua <03442 +Yeshuwa< > , and Kadmiel <06934 +Qadmiy>el > , Bani <01137 +Baniy > 
, Hashabniah <02813 +Chashabn@yah > , Sherebiah <08274 +Sherebyah > , Hodijah <01940 +Howdiyah > , 
Shebaniah <07645 +Sh@banyah > , [ and ] Pethahiah <06611 +P@thachyah > , said <00559 +>amar > , Stand 
<06965 +quwm > up [ and ] bless <01288 +barak > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > your God <00430 
+>elohiym > for ever <05769 + and ever <05769 + : and blessed <01288 +barak > be thy glorious <03519 
+kabowd > name <08034 +shem > , which is {exalted} <07311 +ruwm > above <05921 + all <03605 +kol > 
blessing <01293 +B@rakah > and praise <08416 +t@hillah > . exalted JOB 005 011 To set <07760 +suwm > up 
on high <04791 +marowm > those that be low <08217 +shaphal > ; that those which mourn <06937 +qadar > may
be {exalted} <07682 +sagab > to safety <03468 +yesha< > . exalted JOB 024 024 They are {exalted} <07426 
+ramam > for a little <04592 +m@ while , but are gone <00369 +>ayin > and brought <04355 +makak > low 
<04355 +makak > ; they are taken <07092 +qaphats > out of the way <01870 +derek > as all <03605 +kol > [ 
other ] , and cut <05243 +namal > off as the tops <07218 +ro>sh > of the ears <07641 +shibbol > of corn . exalted
JOB 036 007 He withdraweth <01639 +gara< > not his eyes <05869 + from the righteous <06662 +tsaddiyq > : 
but with kings <04428 +melek > [ are they ] on the throne <03678 +kicce> > ; yea , he doth establish <03427 
+yashab > them for ever <05331 +netsach > , and they are {exalted} <01361 +gabahh > . exalted PSA 012 008 
The wicked <07563 +rasha< > walk <01980 +halak > on every <05437 +cabab > side <05439 +cabiyb > , when 
the vilest <02149 +zulluwth > men are {exalted} <07311 +ruwm > . exalted PSA 013 002 How <05704 + long 
<05704 + shall I take <07896 +shiyth > counsel <06098 + in my soul <05315 +nephesh > , [ having ] sorrow 
<03015 +yagown > in my heart <03824 +lebab > daily <03119 +yowmam > ? how <05704 + long <05704 + shall
mine enemy <00341 +>oyeb > be {exalted} <07311 +ruwm > over <05921 + me ? exalted PSA 018 046 The 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > liveth <02416 +chay > ; and blessed <01288 +barak > [ be ] my rock <06697 
+tsuwr > ; and let the God <00430 +>elohiym > of my salvation <03468 +yesha< > be {exalted} <07311 +ruwm 
> . exalted PSA 021 013 Be thou {exalted} <07311 +ruwm > , LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , in thine own 
strength <05797 + : [ so ] will we sing <07891 +shiyr > and praise <02167 +zamar > thy power <01369 
+g@buwrah > . exalted PSA 046 010 Be still <07503 +raphah > , and know <03045 +yada< > that I [ am ] God 
<00430 +>elohiym > : I will be exalted <07311 +ruwm > among the heathen <01471 +gowy > , I will be 
{exalted} <07311 +ruwm > in the earth <00776 +>erets > . exalted PSA 046 010 Be still <07503 +raphah > , and 
know <03045 +yada< > that I [ am ] God <00430 +>elohiym > : I will be {exalted} <07311 +ruwm > among the 
heathen <01471 +gowy > , I will be exalted <07311 +ruwm > in the earth <00776 +>erets > . exalted PSA 047 
009 The princes <05081 +nadiyb > of the people <05971 + are gathered <00622 +>acaph > together <03162 
+yachad > , [ even ] the people <05971 + of the God <00430 +>elohiym > of Abraham <85> : for the shields 
<04043 +magen > of the earth <00776 +>erets > [ belong ] unto God <00430 +>elohiym > : he is greatly <03966 
+m@ {exalted} <05927 + . exalted PSA 057 005 Be thou {exalted} <07311 +ruwm > , O God <00430 +>elohiym
> , above <05921 + the heavens <08064 +shamayim > ; [ let ] thy glory <03519 +kabowd > [ be ] above <05921 



+ all <03605 +kol > the earth <00776 +>erets > . exalted PSA 057 011 Be thou {exalted} <07311 +ruwm > , O 
God <00430 +>elohiym > , above <05921 + the heavens <08064 +shamayim > : [ let ] thy glory <03519 +kabowd
> [ be ] above <05921 + all <03605 +kol > the earth <00776 +>erets > . exalted PSA 075 010 All <03605 +kol > 
the horns <07161 +qeren > of the wicked <07563 +rasha< > also will I cut <01438 +gada< > off ; [ but ] the horns
<07161 +qeren > of the righteous <06662 +tsaddiyq > shall be {exalted} <07311 +ruwm > . exalted PSA 089 016 
In thy name <08034 +shem > shall they rejoice <01523 +giyl > all <03605 +kol > the day <03117 +yowm > : and 
in thy righteousness <06666 +ts@daqah > shall they be {exalted} <07311 +ruwm > . exalted PSA 089 017 For 
thou [ art ] the glory <08597 +tiph>arah > of their strength <05797 + : and in thy favour <07522 +ratsown > our 
horn <07161 +qeren > shall be {exalted} <07311 +ruwm > . exalted PSA 089 019 . Then <00227 +>az > thou 
spakest <01696 +dabar > in vision <02377 +chazown > to thy holy <02623 +chaciyd > one , and saidst <00559 
+>amar > , I have laid <07737 +shavah > help <05828 + upon [ one that is ] mighty <01368 +gibbowr > ; I have 
{exalted} <07311 +ruwm > [ one ] chosen <00970 +bachuwr > out of the people <05971 + . exalted PSA 089 024
But my faithfulness <00530 +>emuwnah > and my mercy <02617 +checed > [ shall be ] with him : and in my 
name <08034 +shem > shall his horn <07161 +qeren > be {exalted} <07311 +ruwm > . exalted PSA 097 009 For 
thou , LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , [ art ] high <05945 +>elyown > above <05921 + all <03605 +kol > the earth 
<00776 +>erets > : thou art {exalted} <05927 + far <03966 +m@ above <05921 + all <03605 +kol > gods 
<00430 +>elohiym > . exalted PSA 108 005 Be thou {exalted} <07311 +ruwm > , O God <00430 +>elohiym > , 
above <05921 + the heavens <08064 +shamayim > : and thy glory <03519 +kabowd > above <05921 + all 
<03605 +kol > the earth <00776 +>erets > ; exalted PSA 112 009 He hath dispersed <06340 +pazar > , he hath 
given <05414 +nathan > to the poor <34> ; his righteousness <06666 +ts@daqah > endureth <05975 + for ever 
<05703 + ; his horn <07161 +qeren > shall be {exalted} <07311 +ruwm > with honour <03519 +kabowd > . 
exalted PSA 118 016 The right <03225 +yamiyn > hand <03225 +yamiyn > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > is
{exalted} <07426 +ramam > : the right <03225 +yamiyn > hand <03225 +yamiyn > of the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > doeth <06213 + valiantly <02428 +chayil > . exalted PRO 011 011 By the blessing <01293 
+B@rakah > of the upright <03477 +yashar > the city <07176 +qereth > is {exalted} <07311 +ruwm > : but it is 
overthrown <02040 +harac > by the mouth <06310 +peh > of the wicked <07563 +rasha< > . exalted ISA 002 002
And it shall come <01961 +hayah > to pass in the last <00319 +>achariyth > days <03117 +yowm > , [ that ] the 
mountain <02022 +har > of the LORD S <03068 +Y@hovah > house <01004 +bayith > shall be established 
<03559 +kuwn > in the top <07218 +ro>sh > of the mountains <02022 +har > , and shall be {exalted} <05375 
+nasa> > above the hills <01389 +gib ; and all <03605 +kol > nations <01471 +gowy > shall flow <05102 +nahar
> unto it . exalted ISA 002 011 The lofty <01365 +gabhuwth > looks <05869 + of man <00120 +>adam > shall be
humbled <08213 +shaphel > , and the haughtiness <07312 +ruwm > of men <00582 +>enowsh > shall be bowed 
<07817 +shachach > down <07817 +shachach > , and the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > alone <00905 +bad > 
shall be {exalted} <07682 +sagab > in that day <03117 +yowm > . exalted ISA 002 017 And the loftiness <01365 
+gabhuwth > of man <00120 +>adam > shall be bowed <07817 +shachach > down <07817 +shachach > , and the 
haughtiness <07312 +ruwm > of men <00582 +>enowsh > shall be made low <08213 +shaphel > : and the LORD
<03068 +Y@hovah > alone <00905 +bad > shall be {exalted} <07682 +sagab > in that day <03117 +yowm > . 
exalted ISA 005 016 But the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > of hosts <06635 +tsaba> > shall be {exalted} <01361 
+gabahh > in judgment <04941 +mishpat > , and God <00410 +>el > that is holy <06918 +qadowsh > shall be 
sanctified <06942 +qadash > in righteousness <06666 +ts@daqah > . exalted ISA 012 004 . And in that day 
<03117 +yowm > shall ye say <00559 +>amar > , Praise <03034 +yadah > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , call
<07121 +qara> > upon his name <08034 +shem > , declare <03045 +yada< > his doings <05949 + among the 
people <05971 + , make mention <02142 +zakar > that his name <08034 +shem > is {exalted} <07682 +sagab > .
exalted ISA 030 018 . And therefore <03651 +ken > will the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > wait <02442 +chakah 
> , that he may be gracious <02603 +chanan > unto you , and therefore <03651 +ken > will he be {exalted} 
<07311 +ruwm > , that he may have mercy <07355 +racham > upon you : for the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > [ 
is ] a God <00430 +>elohiym > of judgment <04941 +mishpat > : blessed <00835 +>esher > [ are ] all <03605 
+kol > they that wait <02442 +chakah > for him . exalted ISA 033 005 The LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > is 
{exalted} <07682 +sagab > ; for he dwelleth <07931 +shakan > on high <04791 +marowm > : he hath filled 
<04390 +male> > Zion <06726 +Tsiyown > with judgment <04941 +mishpat > and righteousness <06666 
+ts@daqah > . exalted ISA 033 010 Now <06258 + will I rise <06965 +quwm > , saith <00559 +>amar > the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > ; now <06258 + will I be {exalted} <07311 +ruwm > ; now <06258 + will I lift 
<05375 +nasa> > up myself . exalted ISA 037 023 Whom hast thou reproached <02778 +charaph . > and 
blasphemed <01442 +gadaph > ? and against <05921 + whom <04310 +miy > hast thou {exalted} <07311 +ruwm
> [ thy ] voice <06963 +qowl > , and lifted <05375 +nasa> > up thine eyes <05869 + on high <04796 +Marowth 



> ? [ even ] against <00413 +>el > the Holy <06918 +qadowsh > One of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > . exalted ISA 
040 004 Every <03605 +kol > valley <01516 +gay> > shall be {exalted} <05375 +nasa> > , and every <03605 
+kol > mountain <02022 +har > and hill <01389 +gib shall be made low <08213 +shaphel > : and the crooked 
<06121 + shall be made straight <04334 +miyshowr > , and the rough <07406 +rekec > places plain <01237 +biq
: exalted ISA 049 011 And I will make <07760 +suwm > all <03605 +kol > my mountains <02022 +har > a way 
<01870 +derek > , and my highways <04546 +m@cillah > shall be {exalted} <07311 +ruwm > . exalted ISA 052 
013 . Behold <02009 +hinneh > , my servant <05650 + shall deal prudently<07919 +sakal > , he shall be 
{exalted} <07311 +ruwm > and extolled <05375 +nasa> > , and be very <03966 +m@ high <01361 +gabahh > . 
exalted EZE 017 024 And all <03605 +kol > the trees <06086 + of the field <07704 +sadeh > shall know <03045 
+yada< > that I the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > have brought <08213 +shaphel > down <08213 +shaphel > the 
high <01364 +gaboahh > tree <06086 + , have {exalted} <01361 +gabahh > the low <08217 +shaphal > tree 
<06086 + , have dried <03001 +yabesh > up the green <03892 +lach > tree <06086 + , and have made the dry 
<03002 +yabesh > tree <06086 + to flourish <06524 +parach > : I the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > have spoken 
<01696 +dabar > and have done <06213 + [ it ] . exalted EZE 019 011 And she had <01961 +hayah > strong 
<05797 + rods <04294 +matteh > for the sceptres <07626 +shebet > of them that bare <04910 +mashal > rule 
<04910 +mashal > , and her stature <06967 +qowmah > was {exalted} <01361 +gabahh > among <00996 +beyn 
> the thick <05688 + branches <05688 + , and she appeared <07200 +ra>ah > in her height <01363 +gobahh > 
with the multitude <07230 +rob > of her branches <01808 +daliyah > . exalted EZE 031 005 Therefore his height 
<06967 +qowmah > was {exalted} <01361 +gabahh > above all <03605 +kol > the trees <06086 + of the field 
<07704 +sadeh > , and his boughs <05634 +car were multiplied <07235 +rabah > , and his branches <06288 
+p@>orah > became <00748 +>arak > long <00748 +>arak > because of the multitude <07227 +rab > of waters 
<04325 +mayim > , when he shot <07971 +shalach > forth . exalted HOS 013 001 . When Ephraim <00669 
+>Ephrayim > spake <01696 +dabar > trembling <07578 +r@theth > , he {exalted} <05375 +nasa> > himself 
<01931 +huw> > in Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > ; but when he offended <00816 +>asham > in Baal <01168 +Ba , 
he died <04191 +muwth > . exalted HOS 013 006 According to their pasture <04830 +mir , so were they filled 
<07646 +saba< > ; they were filled <07646 +saba< > , and their heart <03820 +leb > was {exalted} <07311 
+ruwm > ; therefore have they forgotten <07911 +shakach > me . exalted MIC 004 001 . But in the last <00319 
+>achariyth > days <03117 +yowm > it shall come <01961 +hayah > to pass , [ that ] the mountain <02022 +har 
> of the house <01004 +bayith > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > shall be established <03559 +kuwn > in the 
top <07218 +ro>sh > of the mountains <02022 +har > , and it shall be {exalted} <05375 +nasa> > above the hills 
<01389 +gib ; and people <05971 + shall flow <05102 +nahar > unto it . exalted MAT 011 023 And thou , 
Capernaum <2584 -Kapernaoum -> , which <3588 -ho -> art {exalted} <5312 -hupsoo -> unto heaven <3772 -
ouranos -> , shalt be brought <2601 -katabibazo -> down <2601 -katabibazo -> to hell <0086 -haides -> : for if 
<1487 -ei -> the mighty <1411 -dunamis -> works , which <3588 -ho -> have been done <1096 -ginomai -> in 
thee , had been done <1096 - ginomai -> in Sodom <4670 -Sodoma -> , it would have remained <3306 -meno -> 
until <3360 -mechri -> this <4594 -semeron -> day <4594 -semeron -> . exalted MAT 023 012 And whosoever 
<3748 -hostis -> shall exalt <5312 -hupsoo -> himself <1438 -heautou -> shall be abased <5013 -tapeinoo -> ; and
he that shall humble <5013 -tapeinoo -> himself <1438 -heautou -> shall be {exalted} <5312 -hupsoo -> . exalted 
LUK 001 052 He hath put 2507 -kathaireo - down 2507 - kathaireo - the mighty 1413 -dunastes - from [ their ] 
seats 2362 -thronos - , and {exalted} 5312 -hupsoo - them of low 5011 - tapeinos - degree 5011 -tapeinos - . 
exalted LUK 010 015 And thou , Capernaum 2584 -Kapernaoum - , which 3588 -ho - art {exalted} 5312 -hupsoo 
- to heaven 3772 - ouranos - , shalt be thrust 2601 -katabibazo - down 2601 - katabibazo - to hell LUK 0086 -
haides - . exalted LUK 014 011 For whosoever 3588 -ho - exalteth 5312 - hupsoo - himself 1438 -heautou - shall 
be abased 5013 -tapeinoo - ; and he that humbleth 5013 -tapeinoo - himself 1438 -heautou - shall be {exalted} 
5312 -hupsoo - . exalted LUK 018 014 I tell 3004 -lego - you , this 3778 -houtos - man went 2597 -katabaino - 
down 2597 -katabaino - to his house 3624 -oikos - justified 1344 -dikaioo - [ rather ] than 2228 -e - the other 1565 
-ekeinos - : for every 3956 -pas - one that exalteth 5312 -hupsoo - himself 1438 -heautou - shall be abased 5013 -
tapeinoo - ; and he that humbleth 5013 -tapeinoo - himself 1438 -heautou - shall be {exalted} 5312 -hupsoo - . 
exalted ACT 002 033 Therefore <3767 -oun -> being by the right <1188 -dexios -> hand of God <2316 -theos -> 
{exalted} <5312 - hupsoo -> , and having received <2983 -lambano -> of the Father <3962 -pater -> the promise 
<1860 -epaggelia -> of the Holy <0040 -hagios -> Ghost <4151 -pneuma -> , he hath shed <1632 - ekcheo -> 
forth <1632 -ekcheo -> this <5124 -touto -> , which <3739 -hos -> ye now <3568 -nun -> see <0991 -blepo -> and
hear <0191 -akouo -> . exalted ACT 005 031 Him hath God <2316 -theos -> {exalted} <5312 -hupsoo -> with his
right <1188 -dexios -> hand [ to be ] a Prince <0747 -archegos -> and a Saviour <4990 -soter -> , for to give 
<1325 -didomi -> repentance <3341 -metanoia -> to Israel <2474 -Israel -> , and forgiveness <0859 -aphesis -> of



sins <0266 -hamartia -> . exalted ACT 013 017 The God <2316 -theos -> of this <5127 - toutou -> people <2992 -
laos -> of Israel <2474 -Israel -> chose <1586 -eklegomai -> our fathers <3962 -pater -> , and {exalted} <5312 -
hupsoo -> the people <2992 -laos -> when <3588 -ho -> they dwelt <3940 -paroikia -> as strangers <3940 -
paroikia -> in the land <1093 -ge -> of Egypt <0125 -Aiguptos -> , and with an high <5308 -hupselos -> arm 
<1023 -brachion -> brought <1806 - exago -> he them out of it . exalted 2CO 011 007 Have I committed <4160 -
poieo -> an offence <0266 -hamartia -> in abasing <5013 -tapeinoo -> myself <1683 - emautou -> that ye might 
be {exalted} <5312 -hupsoo -> , because <3754 -hoti -> I have preached <2097 -euaggelizo -> to you the gospel 
<2098 -euaggelion -> of God <2316 -theos -> freely <1432 - dorean -> ? exalted 2CO 012 007 And lest <3361 -
me -> I should be exalted <5229 -huperairomai -> above measure through the abundance <5236 -huperbole -> of 
the revelations <0602 -apokalupsis -> , there was given <1325 -didomi -> to me a thorn <4647 -skolops -> in the 
flesh <4561 -sarx -> , the messenger <0032 -aggelos -> of Satan <4567 -Satanas -> to buffet <2852 -kolaphizo -> 
me , lest <3361 -me -> I should be {exalted} <5229 -huperairomai -> above measure . exalted 2CO 012 007 And 
lest <3361 -me -> I should be {exalted} <5229 -huperairomai -> above measure through the abundance <5236 -
huperbole -> of the revelations <0602 -apokalupsis -> , there was given <1325 -didomi -> to me a thorn <4647 -
skolops -> in the flesh <4561 -sarx -> , the messenger <0032 -aggelos -> of Satan <4567 -Satanas -> to buffet 
<2852 -kolaphizo -> me , lest <3361 -me -> I should be exalted <5229 -huperairomai -> above measure . exalted 
PHP 002 009 Wherefore <1352 -dio -> God <2316 -theos -> also <2532 -kai -> hath highly <5251 -huperupsoo ->
{exalted} <5251 -huperupsoo -> him , and given <5483 -charizomai -> him a name <3686 -onoma -> which 
<3588 -ho -> is above <5228 -huper -> every <3596 -hodoiporeo -> name <3686 -onoma -> : exalted JAS 001 
009 Let the brother <0080 -adephos -> of low <5011 -tapeinos -> degree <5011 -tapeinos -> rejoice <2744 - 
kauchaomai -> in that he is {exalted} <5311 -hupsos -> : exaltest EXO 009 017 As yet <05750 + {exaltest} 
<05549 +calal > thou thyself against <05921 + my people <05971 + , that thou wilt not let them go <07971 
+shalach > ? exalteth JOB 036 022 Behold <02005 +hen > , God <00410 +>el > {exalteth} <07682 +sagab > by 
his power <03581 +koach > : who <04310 +miy > teacheth <03384 +yarah > like <03644 +k@mow > him ? 
exalteth PSA 148 014 He also {exalteth} <07311 +ruwm > the horn <07161 +qeren > of his people <05971 + , the
praise <08416 +t@hillah > of all <03605 +kol > his saints <02623 +chaciyd > ; [ even ] of the children <01121 
+ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > , a people <05971 + near <07138 +qarowb > unto him . Praise <01984 
+halal > ye the LORD <03050 +Yahh > . exalteth PRO 014 029 . [ He that is ] slow <00750 +>arek > to wrath 
<00639 +>aph > [ is ] of great <07227 +rab > understanding <08394 +tabuwn > : but [ he that is ] hasty <07116 
+qatser > of spirit <07307 +ruwach > {exalteth} <07311 +ruwm > folly <00200 +>ivveleth > . exalteth PRO 014 
034 . Righteousness <06666 +ts@daqah > {exalteth} <07311 +ruwm > a nation <01471 +gowy > : but sin 
<02403 +chatta>ah > [ is ] a reproach <02617 +checed > to any people <03816 +l@om > . exalteth PRO 017 019 
. He loveth <00157 +>ahab > transgression <06588 +pesha< > that loveth <00157 +>ahab > strife <04683 
+matstsah > : [ and ] he that {exalteth} <01361 +gabahh > his gate <06607 +pethach > seeketh <01245 +baqash >
destruction <07667 +sheber > . exalteth LUK 014 011 For whosoever 3588 -ho - {exalteth} 5312 - hupsoo - 
himself 1438 -heautou - shall be abased 5013 -tapeinoo - ; and he that humbleth 5013 -tapeinoo - himself 1438 -
heautou - shall be exalted 5312 -hupsoo - . exalteth LUK 018 014 I tell 3004 -lego - you , this 3778 -houtos - man 
went 2597 -katabaino - down 2597 -katabaino - to his house 3624 -oikos - justified 1344 -dikaioo - [ rather ] than 
2228 -e - the other 1565 -ekeinos - : for every 3956 -pas - one that {exalteth} 5312 -hupsoo - himself 1438 -
heautou - shall be abased 5013 -tapeinoo - ; and he that humbleth 5013 -tapeinoo - himself 1438 -heautou - shall 
be exalted 5312 -hupsoo - . exalteth 2CO 010 005 Casting <2507 -kathaireo -> down <2504 - kago -> 
imaginations <3053 -logismos -> , and every <3956 -pas - > high <5313 -hupsoma -> thing <5313 -hupsoma -> 
that {exalteth} <1869 -epairo -> itself against <2596 -kata -> the knowledge <1108 -gnosis -> of God <2316 -
theos -> , and bringing <0163 - aichmalotizo -> into captivity <0163 -aichmalotizo -> every <3956 -pas -> 
thought <3540 -noema -> to the obedience <5218 - hupakoe -> of Christ <5547 -Christos -> ; exalteth 2TH 002 
004 Who <3588 -ho -> opposeth <0480 -antikeimai -> and {exalteth} <5229 -huperairomai -> himself <1438 -
heautou - > above <1909 -epi -> all <3956 -pas -> that is called <3004 - lego -> God <2316 -theos -> , or <2228 -
e -> that is worshipped <4574 -sebasma -> ; so <5620 -hoste -> that he as God <2316 - theos -> sitteth <2523 -
kathizo -> in the temple <3485 -naos -> of God <2316 -theos -> , shewing <0584 -apodeiknumi -> himself <1438 
-heautou -> that he is God <2316 -theos -> . but my horn shalt thou exalt like exalt her exalt ye he may exalt you 
<1PE5 -:6 > he shall exalt himself he shall exalt thee let them exalt him also let us exalt his name together man 
exalt himself <2CO11 -:20 > neither shall it exalt itself any more above therefore shalt thou not exalt they exalt 
themselves though thou exalt thy people shall exalt themselves waters exalt themselves for their height whosoever
shall exalt himself shall be abased will exalt him will exalt my throne above will exalt thee will exalt thee - exalt , 
1361 , 5375 , 5549 , 7311 , * exalt , 1869 , 5312 , exalt EXO 015 002 The LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > [ is ] my 



strength <05797 + and song <02176 +zimrath > , and he is become <01961 +hayah > my salvation <03444 
+y@shuw : he [ is ] my God <00410 +>el > , and I will prepare him an habitation <05115 +navah > ; my father s 
<1> God <00430 +>elohiym > , and I will {exalt} <07311 +ruwm > him . exalted NUM 024 007 He shall pour 
<05140 +nazal > the water <04325 +mayim > out of his buckets <01805 +d@liy > , and his seed <02233 +zera< 
> [ shall be ] in many <07227 +rab > waters <04325 +mayim > , and his king <04428 +melek > shall be higher 
<07311 +ruwm > than Agag <90> , and his kingdom <04438 +malkuwth > shall be {exalted} <05375 +nasa> > . 
exaltest EXO 009 017 As yet <05750 + {exaltest} <05549 +calal > thou thyself against <05921 + my people 
<05971 + , that thou wilt not let them go <07971 +shalach > ? * exalt , 1869 epairo , 5312 hupsoo , exalt -1869 
{exalt}, exalteth, hoised, lift, lifted, lifting, taken, exalt -5312 {exalt}, exalted, lift, lifted, exalted -5229 {exalted},
exalteth, exalted -5251 {exalted},highly, exalted -5311 {exalted}, height, high, on, exalted -5312 exalt, {exalted}, 
lift, lifted, exalteth -1869 exalt, {exalteth}, hoised, lift, lifted, lifting, taken, exalteth -5229 exalted, {exalteth}, 
exalt -1361 {exalt} , exalted , exalteth , haughty , height , high , higher , lifted , mount , upward , exalt -5375 able ,
accept , accepted , accepteth , advanced , bare , barest , bear , beareth , bearing , borne , bring , bringing , brought ,
burned , carried , carrieth , carry , carrying , cast , contain , ease , {exalt} , exalted , extolled , fetch , fetched , 
forgavest , forgive , forgiven , forgiving , forth , furnished , furthered , given , have , help , helped , high , hold , 
laded , laden , laid , lift , lifted , liftest , lifteth , lifting , lofty , magnified , married , obtained , offer , pardon , 
pardoneth , pluck , raise , receive , regard , regardeth , respect , respected , set , setteth , spare , stirred , suffer , 
suffered , sware , swear , sworn , take , taken , takest , taketh , took , wear , wearing , yield , exalt -5549 cast , 
{exalt} , exaltest , extol , plain , raise , exalt -7311 away , bred , bring , brought , {exalt} , exalted , exalteth , extol 
, gave , give , haughty , heave , heaved , held , high , higher , levy , lift , lifted , lifter , liftest , lifteth , lifting , lofty
, loud , mount , offer , offered , promote , promotion , proud , set , setteth , take , taken , tall , taller , took , went , 
exalted -1361 exalt , {exalted} , exalteth , haughty , height , high , higher , lifted , mount , upward , exalted -5375 
able , accept , accepted , accepteth , advanced , bare , barest , bear , beareth , bearing , borne , bring , bringing , 
brought , burned , carried , carrieth , carry , carrying , cast , contain , ease , exalt , {exalted} , extolled , fetch , 
fetched , forgavest , forgive , forgiven , forgiving , forth , furnished , furthered , given , have , help , helped , high ,
hold , laded , laden , laid , lift , lifted , liftest , lifteth , lifting , lofty , magnified , married , obtained , offer , pardon
, pardoneth , pluck , raise , receive , regard , regardeth , respect , respected , set , setteth , spare , stirred , suffer , 
suffered , sware , swear , sworn , take , taken , takest , taketh , took , wear , wearing , yield , exalted -5927 arise , 
ariseth , arose , ascend , ascended , ascending , began , breaketh , breaking , bring , bringeth , broken , brought , 
broughtest , burn , burnt , came , carried , carry , cast , chew , cheweth , climb , climbed , come , cometh , cut , 
dawning , depart , departed , {exalted} , excellest , fell , fetch , fetched , gat , get , getteth , go , goest , goeth , 
going , gone , grow , groweth , grown , increased , increaseth , laid , leap , leaped , levy , lifted , lifteth , light , 
lighted , lightest , lighteth , mentioned , mount , offer , offered , offereth , offering , over , pay , prefer , put , raised
, recovered , restore , rise , riseth , rising , rose , scaleth , set , setteth , shooting , shot , spring , stir , take , taken , 
took , vapour , went , wentest , wrought , exalted -7311 away , bred , bring , brought , exalt , {exalted} , exalteth , 
extol , gave , give , haughty , heave , heaved , held , high , higher , levy , lift , lifted , lifter , liftest , lifteth , lifting ,
lofty , loud , mount , offer , offered , promote , promotion , proud , set , setteth , take , taken , tall , taller , took , 
went , exalted -7426 {exalted} , get , lifted , mounted , exalted -7682 defend , {exalted} , exalteth , excellent , high
, lofty , safe , set , strong , exaltest -5549 cast , exalt , {exaltest} , extol , plain , raise , exalteth -1361 exalt , 
exalted , {exalteth} , haughty , height , high , higher , lifted , mount , upward , exalteth -7311 away , bred , bring , 
brought , exalt , exalted , {exalteth} , extol , gave , give , haughty , heave , heaved , held , high , higher , levy , lift 
, lifted , lifter , liftest , lifteth , lifting , lofty , loud , mount , offer , offered , promote , promotion , proud , set , 
setteth , take , taken , tall , taller , took , went , exalteth -7682 defend , exalted , {exalteth} , excellent , high , lofty 
, safe , set , strong , exalt 1361 -- gabahh -- {exalt}, be haughty, be (make) high(- er), lift up, mount up,be proud, 
raise up great height, upward. exalt 5375 -- nasa/ -- accept, advance, arise, (able to, [armor], suffer to)bear(-er, up),
bring (forth), burn, carry (away), cast, contain, desire,ease, exact, {exalt} (self), extol, fetch, forgive, furnish, 
further, give,go on, help, high, hold up, honorable (+ man), lade, lay, lift (self) up,lofty, marry, magnify, X needs, 
obtain, pardon, raise (up), receive,regard, respect, set (up), spare, stir up, + swear, take (away, up), Xutterly, wear, 
yield. exalt 5549 -- calal -- cast up, {exalt} (self), extol, make plain, raise up. exalt 5927 -- \alah -- arise (up), 
(cause to) ascend up, at once, break [the day](up), bring (up), (cause to) burn, carry up, cast up, + shew, climb 
(up),(cause to, make to) come (up), cut off, dawn, depart, {exalt}, excel, fall,fetch up, get up, (make to) go (away, 
up); grow (over) increase, lay, leap,levy, lift (self) up, light, [make] up, X mention, mount up, offer, make topay, +
perfect, prefer, put (on), raise, recover, restore, (make to) rise(up), scale, set (up), shoot forth (up), (begin to) 
spring (up), stir up,take away (up), work. exalt 7311 ruwm -- -- bring up, {exalt} (self), extol, give, go up, 
haughty, heave(up), (be, lift up on, make on, set up on, too) high(-er, one), hold up,levy, lift(-er) up, (be) lofty, (X 



a-)loud, mount up, offer (up), +presumptuously, (be) promote(- ion), proud, set up, tall(-er), take (away,off, up), 
breed worms. exalt 7426 ramam -- -- {exalt}, get [oneself] up, lift up (self), mount up. exalt 7682 sagab -- -- 
defend, {exalt}, be excellent, (be, set on) high, lofty, besafe, set up (on high), be too strong. exalt 1869 ** epairo 
** {exalt} self, poise (lift, take) up. exalt 5229 ** huperairomai ** {exalt} self, be exalted above measure. exalt 
5251 ** huperupsoo ** highly {exalt}. exalt 5312 ** hupsoo ** {exalt}, lift up. exalted 4984 -- mithnasse/ -- 
{exalted}. exalted 5229 ** huperairomai ** exalt self, be {exalted} above measure. exalted 5311 ** hupsos ** be 
{exalted}, height, (on) high. exalt ......... exalt 1869 -epairo-> exalt ......... shall exalt 5312 -hupsoo-> exalt ......... 
that he may exalt 5312 -hupsoo-> exalted ......... and exalted 5312 -hupsoo-> exalted ......... art exalted 5312 -
hupsoo-> exalted ......... exalted 5251 -huperupsoo-> exalted ......... exalted 5312 -hupsoo-> exalted ......... I should 
be exalted 5229 -huperairomai-> exalted ......... in that he is exalted 5311 -hupsos-> exalted ......... shall be exalted 
5312 -hupsoo-> exalted ......... that ye might be exalted 5312 -hupsoo-> exalteth ......... and exalteth 5229 -
huperairomai-> exalteth ......... exalteth 5312 -hupsoo-> exalteth ......... one that exalteth 5312 -hupsoo-> exalteth 
......... that exalteth 1869 -epairo-> exalt 1361 ## gabahh {gaw-bah'}; a primitive root; to soar, i.e. be lofty; 
figuratively, to be haughty: -- {exalt}, be haughty, be (make) high(-er), lift up, mount up, be proud, raise up great 
height, upward. [ql exalt 5375 ## nasa> {naw-saw'}; or nacah (Psalm 4 : 6 [7]) {naw- saw'}; a primitive root; to 
lift, in a great variety of applications, literal and figurative, absol. and rel. (as follows): -- accept, advance, arise, 
(able to, [armor], suffer to) bear(-er, up), bring (forth), burn, carry (away), cast, contain, desire, ease, exact, 
{exalt} (self), extol, fetch, forgive, furnish, further, give, go on, help, high, hold up, honorable (+ man), lade, lay, 
lift (self) up, lofty, marry, magnify, X needs, obtain, pardon, raise (up), receive, regard, respect, set (up), spare, stir
up, + swear, take (away, up), X utterly, wear, yield.[ql exalt 5549 ## calal {saw-lal'}; a primitive root; to mound 
up (especially a turnpike); figurative, to exalt; reflexively, to oppose (as by a dam): -- cast up, {exalt} (self), extol,
make plain, raise up.[ql exalt 5927 ## {mith-nas-say'}; from 5375; (used as abstractly) supreme exaltation: -- 
{exalted}.[ql exalted 5229 # huperairomai {hoop-er-ah'-ee-rom-ahee}; middle voice from 5228 and 142; to raise 
oneself over, i.e. (figuratively) to become haughty: -- exalt self, be {exalted} above measure.[ql exalted 5311 # 
hupsos {hoop'-sos}; from a derivative of 5228; elevation, i.e. (abstractly) altitude, (specifically) the sky, or 
(figuratively) dignity: -- be {exalted}, height, (on) high.[ql Exalt 004 008 Pro /^{Exalt /her, and she shall promote 
thee: she shall bring thee to honour , when thou dost embrace her. exalt 107 032 Psa /^{exalt /him also in the 
congregation of the people , and praise him in the assembly of the elders . exalt 021 026 Eze /^{exalt /him that is 
low , and abase him that is high . exalt 011 007 Hos /^{exalt /him. exalt 015 002 Exo /^{exalt /him. exalt 011 020 
IICo /${exalt /himself , if a man smite you on the face . exalt 023 012 Mat /${exalt /himself shall be abased ; and 
he that shall humble himself shall be exalted . exalt 011 036 Dan /^{exalt /himself, and magnify himself above 
every god , and shall speak marvellous things against the God of gods , and shall prosper till the indignation be 
accomplished : for that that is determined shall be done . exalt 034 003 Psa /^{exalt /his name together . exalt 029 
015 Eze /^{exalt /itself any more above the nations : for I will diminish them, that they shall no more rule over the
nations . exalt 092 010 Psa /^{exalt /like the horn of an unicorn : I shall be anointed with fresh oil . exalt 014 013 
Isa /^{exalt /my throne above the stars of God : I will sit also upon the mount of the congregation , in the sides of 
the north : exalt 002 010 ISa /^{exalt /the horn of his anointed . Exalt 099 009 Psa /^{Exalt /the LORD our God , 
and worship at his holy hill ; for the LORD our God is holy . exalt 013 002 Isa /^{exalt /the voice unto them, 
shake the hand , that they may go into the gates of the nobles . exalt 037 034 Psa /^{exalt /thee to inherit the land :
when the wicked are cut off , thou shalt see it. exalt 025 001 Isa /^{exalt /thee, I will praise thy name ; for thou 
hast done wonderful things; thy counsels of old are faithfulness and truth . exalt 118 028 Psa /^{exalt /thee. exalt 
017 004 Job /^{exalt /them. exalt 031 014 Eze /^{exalt /themselves for their height , neither shoot up their top 
among the thick boughs , neither their trees stand up in their height , all that drink water : for they are all delivered
unto death , to the nether parts of the earth , in the midst of the children of men , with them that go down to the pit 
. exalt 011 014 Dan /^{exalt /themselves to establish the vision ; but they shall fall . exalt 140 008 Psa /^{exalt 
/themselves. Selah . exalt 066 007 Psa /^{exalt /themselves. Selah . exalt 001 004 Oba /^{exalt /thyself as the 
eagle , and though thou set thy nest among the stars , thence will I bring thee down , saith the LORD . Exalt 099 
005 Psa /^{Exalt /ye the LORD our God , and worship at his footstool ; for he is holy . exalt 005 006 IPe /${exalt 
/you in due time : exalted 009 005 Neh /^{exalted /above all blessing and praise . exalted 031 005 Eze /^{exalted 
/above all the trees of the field , and his boughs were multiplied , and his branches became long because of the 
multitude of waters , when he shot forth . exalted 012 007 IICo /${exalted /above measure . exalted 012 007 IICo 
/${exalted /above measure through the abundance of the revelations , there was given to me a thorn in the flesh , 
the messenger of Satan to buffet me , lest I should be exalted above measure . exalted 002 002 Isa /^{exalted 
/above the hills ; and all nations shall flow unto it. exalted 004 001 Mic /^{exalted /above the hills ; and people 
shall flow unto it. exalted 046 010 Psa /^{exalted /among the heathen , I will be exalted in the earth . exalted 019 



011 Eze /^{exalted /among the thick branches , and she appeared in her height with the multitude of her branches .
exalted 040 004 Isa /^{exalted /and every mountain and hill shall be made low : and the crooked shall be made 
straight , and the rough places plain : exalted 052 013 Isa /^{exalted /and extolled , and be very high . exalted 002 
033 Act /${exalted /and having received of the Father the promise of the Holy Ghost , he hath shed forth this , 
which ye now see and hear . exalted 029 011 ICh /^{exalted /as head above all. exalted 022 047 IISa /^{exalted 
/be the God of the rock of my salvation . exalted 011 007 IICo /${exalted /because I have preached to you the 
gospel of God freely ? exalted 011 011 Pro /^{exalted /but it is overthrown by the mouth of the wicked . exalted 
097 009 Psa /^{exalted /far above all gods . exalted 024 024 Job /^{exalted /for a little while , but are gone and 
brought low ; they are taken out of the way as all other, and cut off as the tops of the ears of corn . exalted 033 005
Isa /^{exalted /for he dwelleth on high : he hath filled Zion with judgment and righteousness . exalted 002 009 
Php /${exalted /him , and given him a name which is above every name : exalted 013 001 Hos /^{exalted /himself 
in Israel ; but when he offended in Baal , he died . exalted 001 005 IKi /^{exalted /himself, saying , I will be king :
and he prepared him chariots and horsemen , and fifty men to run before him. exalted 005 012 IISa /^{exalted /his 
kingdom for his people Israel's sake. exalted 005 016 Isa /^{exalted /in judgment , and God that is holy shall be 
sanctified in righteousness . exalted 002 011 Isa /^{exalted /in that day . exalted 002 017 Isa /^{exalted /in that day
. exalted 046 010 Psa /^{exalted /in the earth . exalted 002 001 ISa /^{exalted /in the LORD : my mouth is 
enlarged over mine enemies ; because I rejoice in thy salvation . exalted 021 013 Psa /^{exalted /LORD , in thine 
own strength : so will we sing and praise thy power . exalted 033 010 Isa /^{exalted /now will I lift up myself. 
exalted 108 005 Psa /^{exalted /O God , above the heavens : and thy glory above all the earth ; exalted 057 011 
Psa /^{exalted /O God , above the heavens : let thy glory be above all the earth . exalted 057 005 Psa /^{exalted /O
God , above the heavens ; let thy glory be above all the earth . exalted 089 019 Psa /^{exalted /one chosen out of 
the people . exalted 013 002 Psa /^{exalted /over me? exalted 030 018 Isa /^{exalted /that he may have mercy 
upon you: for the LORD is a God of judgment : blessed are all they that wait for him. exalted 017 024 Eze 
/^{exalted /the low tree , have dried up the green tree , and have made the dry tree to flourish : I the LORD have 
spoken and have done it. exalted 013 017 Act /${exalted /the people when they dwelt as strangers in the land of 
Egypt , and with an high arm brought he them out of it . exalted 118 016 Psa /^{exalted /the right hand of the 
LORD doeth valiantly . exalted 014 007 IKi /^{exalted /thee from among the people , and made thee prince over 
my people Israel , exalted 016 002 IKi /^{exalted /thee out of the dust , and made thee prince over my people 
Israel ; and thou hast walked in the way of Jeroboam , and hast made my people Israel to sin , to provoke me to 
anger with their sins ; exalted 001 052 Luk /${exalted /them of low degree . exalted 013 006 Hos /^{exalted 
/therefore have they forgotten me. exalted 019 022 IIKi /^{exalted /thy voice , and lifted up thine eyes on high ? 
even against the Holy One of Israel . exalted 037 023 Isa /^{exalted /thy voice , and lifted up thine eyes on high ? 
even against the Holy One of Israel . exalted 010 015 Luk /${exalted /to heaven , shalt be thrust down to hell . 
exalted 005 011 Job /^{exalted /to safety . exalted 011 023 Mat /${exalted /unto heaven , shalt be brought down to
hell : for if the mighty works , which have been done in thee , had been done in Sodom , it would have remained 
until this day . exalted 005 031 Act /${exalted /with his right hand to be a Prince and a Saviour , for to give 
repentance to Israel , and forgiveness of sins . exalted 112 009 Psa /^{exalted /with honour . exaltest 009 017 Exo 
/^{exaltest /thou thyself against my people , that thou wilt not let them go ? exalteth 014 034 Pro /^{exalteth /a 
nation : but sin is a reproach to any people . exalteth 036 022 Job /^{exalteth /by his power : who teacheth like 
him? exalteth 014 029 Pro /^{exalteth /folly . exalteth 002 004 IITh /${exalteth /himself above all that is called 
God , or that is worshipped ; so that he as God sitteth in the temple of God , shewing himself that he is God . 
exalteth 014 011 Luk /${exalteth /himself shall be abased ; and he that humbleth himself shall be exalted . exalteth
018 014 Luk /${exalteth /himself shall be abased ; and he that humbleth himself shall be exalted . exalteth 017 
019 Pro /^{exalteth /his gate seeketh destruction . exalteth 010 005 IICo /${exalteth /itself against the knowledge 
of God , and bringing into captivity every thought to the obedience of Christ ; exalteth 148 014 Psa /^{exalteth 
/the horn of his people , the praise of all his saints ; even of the children of Israel , a people near unto him. Praise 
ye the LORD . exalt 26 * exalted 63 - exaltest 1 - exalteth 9 - 
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, 21:26 , EZE , 29:15 , EZE , 31:14 exalt , HO , 11:7 exalt , ISA , 13:2 , ISA , 14:13 , ISA , 25:1 exalt , JOB , 17:4 
exalt , MT , 23:12 exalt , OB , 1:4 exalt , PR , 4:8 exalt , PS , 34:3 , PS , 37:34 , PS , 66:7 , PS , 92:10 , PS , 99:5 , 
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above 5229 # huperairomai {hoop-er-ah'-ee-rom-ahee}; middle voice from 5228 and 142; to raise oneself over, 
i.e. (figuratively) to become haughty: -- exalt self, be exalted {above} measure.[ql be 5229 # huperairomai 
{hoop-er-ah'-ee-rom-ahee}; middle voice from 5228 and 142; to raise oneself over, i.e. (figuratively) to become 
haughty: -- exalt self, {be} exalted above measure.[ql exalt 5312 # hupsoo {hoop-so'-o}; from 5311; to elevate 
(literally or figuratively): -- {exalt}, lift up.[ql exalt 1869 # epairo {ep-ahee'-ro}; from 1909 and 142; to raise up 
(literally or figuratively): -- {exalt} self, poise (lift, take) up.[ql exalt 5251 # huperupsoo {hoop-er-oop-so'-o}; 
from 5228 and 5312; to elevate above others, i.e. raise to the highest position: -- highly {exalt}.[ql exalt 5229 # 
huperairomai {hoop-er-ah'-ee-rom-ahee}; middle voice from 5228 and 142; to raise oneself over, i.e. (figuratively)
to become haughty: -- {exalt} self, be exalted above measure.[ql exalted 5229 # huperairomai 
{hoop-er-ah'-ee-rom-ahee}; middle voice from 5228 and 142; to raise oneself over, i.e. (figuratively) to become 
haughty: -- exalt self, be {exalted} above measure.[ql glorify 4888 # sundoxazo {soon-dox-ad'-zo}; from 4862 
and 1392; to exalt to dignity in company (i.e. similarly) with: -- {glorify} together.[ql lift 1869 # epairo 
{ep-ahee'-ro}; from 1909 and 142; to raise up (literally or figuratively): -- exalt self, poise ({lift}, take) up.[ql 
measure 5229 # huperairomai {hoop-er-ah'-ee-rom-ahee}; middle voice from 5228 and 142; to raise oneself over, 
i.e. (figuratively) to become haughty: -- exalt self, be exalted above {measure}.[ql poise 1869 # epairo 
{ep-ahee'-ro}; from 1909 and 142; to raise up (literally or figuratively): -- exalt self, {poise} (lift, take) up.[ql self 
1869 # epairo {ep-ahee'-ro}; from 1909 and 142; to raise up (literally or figuratively): -- exalt {self}, poise (lift, 
take) up.[ql self 5229 # huperairomai {hoop-er-ah'-ee-rom-ahee}; middle voice from 5228 and 142; to raise 
oneself over, i.e. (figuratively) to become haughty: -- exalt {self}, be exalted above measure.[ql take 1869 # 
epairo {ep-ahee'-ro}; from 1909 and 142; to raise up (literally or figuratively): -- exalt self, poise (lift, {take}) 
up.[ql together 4888 # sundoxazo {soon-dox-ad'-zo}; from 4862 and 1392; to exalt to dignity in company (i.e. 
similarly) with: -- glorify {together}.[ql up 1869 # epairo {ep-ahee'-ro}; from 1909 and 142; to raise up (literally 
or figuratively): -- exalt self, poise (lift, take) {up}.[ql



* exalt , 1869 epairo , 5312 hupsoo ,



exalt -1869 {exalt}, exalteth, hoised, lift, lifted, lifting, taken, exalt -5312 {exalt}, exalted, lift, lifted, exalted -
5229 {exalted}, exalteth, exalted -5251 {exalted},highly, exalted -5311 {exalted}, height, high, on, exalted -5312 
exalt, {exalted}, lift, lifted, exalteth -1869 exalt, {exalteth}, hoised, lift, lifted, lifting, taken, exalteth -5229 
exalted, {exalteth},



exalt -1361 {exalt} , exalted , exalteth , haughty , height , high , higher , lifted , mount , upward , exalt -5375 able ,
accept , accepted , accepteth , advanced , bare , barest , bear , beareth , bearing , borne , bring , bringing , brought ,
burned , carried , carrieth , carry , carrying , cast , contain , ease , {exalt} , exalted , extolled , fetch , fetched , 
forgavest , forgive , forgiven , forgiving , forth , furnished , furthered , given , have , help , helped , high , hold , 
laded , laden , laid , lift , lifted , liftest , lifteth , lifting , lofty , magnified , married , obtained , offer , pardon , 
pardoneth , pluck , raise , receive , regard , regardeth , respect , respected , set , setteth , spare , stirred , suffer , 
suffered , sware , swear , sworn , take , taken , takest , taketh , took , wear , wearing , yield , exalt -5549 cast , 
{exalt} , exaltest , extol , plain , raise , exalt -7311 away , bred , bring , brought , {exalt} , exalted , exalteth , extol 
, gave , give , haughty , heave , heaved , held , high , higher , levy , lift , lifted , lifter , liftest , lifteth , lifting , lofty
, loud , mount , offer , offered , promote , promotion , proud , set , setteth , take , taken , tall , taller , took , went , 
exalted -1361 exalt , {exalted} , exalteth , haughty , height , high , higher , lifted , mount , upward , exalted -5375 
able , accept , accepted , accepteth , advanced , bare , barest , bear , beareth , bearing , borne , bring , bringing , 
brought , burned , carried , carrieth , carry , carrying , cast , contain , ease , exalt , {exalted} , extolled , fetch , 
fetched , forgavest , forgive , forgiven , forgiving , forth , furnished , furthered , given , have , help , helped , high ,
hold , laded , laden , laid , lift , lifted , liftest , lifteth , lifting , lofty , magnified , married , obtained , offer , pardon
, pardoneth , pluck , raise , receive , regard , regardeth , respect , respected , set , setteth , spare , stirred , suffer , 
suffered , sware , swear , sworn , take , taken , takest , taketh , took , wear , wearing , yield , exalted -5927 arise , 
ariseth , arose , ascend , ascended , ascending , began , breaketh , breaking , bring , bringeth , broken , brought , 
broughtest , burn , burnt , came , carried , carry , cast , chew , cheweth , climb , climbed , come , cometh , cut , 
dawning , depart , departed , {exalted} , excellest , fell , fetch , fetched , gat , get , getteth , go , goest , goeth , 
going , gone , grow , groweth , grown , increased , increaseth , laid , leap , leaped , levy , lifted , lifteth , light , 
lighted , lightest , lighteth , mentioned , mount , offer , offered , offereth , offering , over , pay , prefer , put , raised
, recovered , restore , rise , riseth , rising , rose , scaleth , set , setteth , shooting , shot , spring , stir , take , taken , 
took , vapour , went , wentest , wrought , exalted -7311 away , bred , bring , brought , exalt , {exalted} , exalteth , 
extol , gave , give , haughty , heave , heaved , held , high , higher , levy , lift , lifted , lifter , liftest , lifteth , lifting ,
lofty , loud , mount , offer , offered , promote , promotion , proud , set , setteth , take , taken , tall , taller , took , 
went , exalted -7426 {exalted} , get , lifted , mounted , exalted -7682 defend , {exalted} , exalteth , excellent , high
, lofty , safe , set , strong , exaltest -5549 cast , exalt , {exaltest} , extol , plain , raise , exalteth -1361 exalt , 
exalted , {exalteth} , haughty , height , high , higher , lifted , mount , upward , exalteth -7311 away , bred , bring , 
brought , exalt , exalted , {exalteth} , extol , gave , give , haughty , heave , heaved , held , high , higher , levy , lift 
, lifted , lifter , liftest , lifteth , lifting , lofty , loud , mount , offer , offered , promote , promotion , proud , set , 
setteth , take , taken , tall , taller , took , went , exalteth -7682 defend , exalted , {exalteth} , excellent , high , lofty 
, safe , set , strong ,



exalt 1361 -- gabahh -- {exalt}, be haughty, be (make) high(-er), lift up, mount up,be proud, raise up great height, 
upward. exalt 5375 -- nasa/ -- accept, advance, arise, (able to, [armor], suffer to)bear(-er, up), bring (forth), burn, 
carry (away), cast, contain, desire,ease, exact, {exalt} (self), extol, fetch, forgive, furnish, further, give,go on, help,
high, hold up, honorable (+ man), lade, lay, lift (self) up,lofty, marry, magnify, X needs, obtain, pardon, raise (up),
receive,regard, respect, set (up), spare, stir up, + swear, take (away, up), Xutterly, wear, yield. exalt 5549 -- calal -
- cast up, {exalt} (self), extol, make plain, raise up. exalt 5927 -- \alah -- arise (up), (cause to) ascend up, at once, 
break [the day](up), bring (up), (cause to) burn, carry up, cast up, + shew, climb (up),(cause to, make to) come 
(up), cut off, dawn, depart, {exalt}, excel, fall,fetch up, get up, (make to) go (away, up); grow (over) increase, lay, 
leap,levy, lift (self) up, light, [make] up, X mention, mount up, offer, make topay, + perfect, prefer, put (on), raise,
recover, restore, (make to) rise(up), scale, set (up), shoot forth (up), (begin to) spring (up), stir up,take away (up), 
work. exalt 7311 ruwm -- -- bring up, {exalt} (self), extol, give, go up, haughty, heave(up), (be, lift up on, make 
on, set up on, too) high(-er, one), hold up,levy, lift(-er) up, (be) lofty, (X a-)loud, mount up, offer (up), 
+presumptuously, (be) promote(- ion), proud, set up, tall(-er), take (away,off, up), breed worms. exalt 7426 ramam
-- -- {exalt}, get [oneself] up, lift up (self), mount up. exalt 7682 sagab -- -- defend, {exalt}, be excellent, (be, set 
on) high, lofty, besafe, set up (on high), be too strong. exalt 1869 ** epairo ** {exalt} self, poise (lift, take) up. 
exalt 5229 ** huperairomai ** {exalt} self, be exalted above measure. exalt 5251 ** huperupsoo ** highly 
{exalt}. exalt 5312 ** hupsoo ** {exalt}, lift up. exalted 4984 -- mithnasse/ -- {exalted}. exalted 5229 ** 
huperairomai ** exalt self, be {exalted} above measure. exalted 5311 ** hupsos ** be {exalted}, height, (on) 
high.





exalt ......... exalt 1869 -epairo-> exalt ......... shall exalt 5312 -hupsoo-> exalt ......... that he may exalt 5312 -
hupsoo-> exalted ......... and exalted 5312 -hupsoo-> exalted ......... art exalted 5312 -hupsoo-> exalted ......... 
exalted 5251 -huperupsoo-> exalted ......... exalted 5312 -hupsoo-> exalted ......... I should be exalted 5229 -
huperairomai-> exalted ......... in that he is exalted 5311 -hupsos-> exalted ......... shall be exalted 5312 -hupsoo-> 
exalted ......... that ye might be exalted 5312 -hupsoo-> exalteth ......... and exalteth 5229 -huperairomai-> exalteth 
......... exalteth 5312 -hupsoo-> exalteth ......... one that exalteth 5312 -hupsoo-> exalteth ......... that exalteth 1869 -
epairo->



exalt 1361 ## gabahh {gaw-bah'}; a primitive root; to soar, i.e. be lofty; figuratively, to be haughty: -- {exalt}, be 
haughty, be (make) high(-er), lift up, mount up, be proud, raise up great height, upward. [ql exalt 5375 ## nasa> 
{naw-saw'}; or nacah (Psalm 4 : 6 [7]) {naw- saw'}; a primitive root; to lift, in a great variety of applications, 
literal and figurative, absol. and rel. (as follows): -- accept, advance, arise, (able to, [armor], suffer to) bear(-er, 
up), bring (forth), burn, carry (away), cast, contain, desire, ease, exact, {exalt} (self), extol, fetch, forgive, furnish, 
further, give, go on, help, high, hold up, honorable (+ man), lade, lay, lift (self) up, lofty, marry, magnify, X 
needs, obtain, pardon, raise (up), receive, regard, respect, set (up), spare, stir up, + swear, take (away, up), X 
utterly, wear, yield.[ql exalt 5549 ## calal {saw-lal'}; a primitive root; to mound up (especially a turnpike); 
figurative, to exalt; reflexively, to oppose (as by a dam): -- cast up, {exalt} (self), extol, make plain, raise up.[ql 
exalt 5927 ## {mith-nas-say'}; from 5375; (used as abstractly) supreme exaltation: -- {exalted}.[ql exalted 5229 # 
huperairomai {hoop-er-ah'-ee-rom-ahee}; middle voice from 5228 and 142; to raise oneself over, i.e. (figuratively)
to become haughty: -- exalt self, be {exalted} above measure.[ql exalted 5311 # hupsos {hoop'-sos}; from a 
derivative of 5228; elevation, i.e. (abstractly) altitude, (specifically) the sky, or (figuratively) dignity: -- be 
{exalted}, height, (on) high.[ql
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exalt Interlinear Index Study exalt EXO 015 002 The LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > [ is ] my strength <05797 +
and song <02176 +zimrath > , and he is become <01961 +hayah > my salvation <03444 +y@shuw : he [ is ] my 
God <00410 +>el > , and I will prepare him an habitation <05115 +navah > ; my father s <1> God <00430 
+>elohiym > , and I will {exalt} <07311 +ruwm > him . exalt 1SA 002 010 The adversaries <07378 +riyb > of the
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > shall be broken <02865 +chathath > to pieces ; out of heaven <08064 +shamayim > 
shall he thunder <07481 +ra upon them : the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > shall judge <01777 +diyn > the ends 
<00657 +>ephec > of the earth <00776 +>erets > ; and he shall give <05414 +nathan > strength <05797 + unto 
his king <04428 +melek > , and {exalt} <07311 +ruwm > the horn <07161 +qeren > of his anointed <04899 
+mashiyach > . exalt JOB 017 004 For thou hast hid <06845 +tsaphan > their heart <03820 +leb > from 
understanding <07922 +sekel > : therefore shalt thou not {exalt} <07311 +ruwm > [ them ] . exalt PSA 034 003 O
magnify <01431 +gadal > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > with me , and let us {exalt} <07311 +ruwm > his 
name <08034 +shem > together <03162 +yachad > . exalt PSA 037 034 . Wait <06960 +qavah > on the LORD 
<03068 +Y@hovah > , and keep <08104 +shamar > his way <01870 +derek > , and he shall {exalt} <07311 
+ruwm > thee to inherit <03423 +yarash > the land <00776 +>erets > : when the wicked <07563 +rasha< > are 
cut <03772 +karath > off , thou shalt see <07200 +ra>ah > [ it ] . exalt PSA 066 007 He ruleth <04910 +mashal > 
by his power <01369 +g@buwrah > for ever <05769 + ; his eyes <05869 + behold <06822 +tsaphah > the nations
<01471 +gowy > : let not the rebellious <05637 +carar > {exalt} <07311 +ruwm > themselves . Selah <05542 
+celah > . exalt PSA 092 010 But my horn <07161 +qeren > shalt thou {exalt} <07311 +ruwm > like [ the horn of
] an unicorn <07214 +r@>em > : I shall be anointed <01101 +balal > with fresh <07488 +ra oil <08081 +shemen 
> . Exalt PSA 099 005 {Exalt} <07311 +ruwm > ye the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > our God <00430 +>elohiym
> , and worship <07812 +shachah > at his footstool ; [ for ] he [ is ] holy <06918 +qadowsh > . Exalt PSA 099 
009 {Exalt} <07311 +ruwm > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > our God <00430 +>elohiym > , and worship 
<07812 +shachah > at his holy <06944 +qodesh > hill <02022 +har > ; for the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > our 
God <00430 +>elohiym > [ is ] holy <06918 +qadowsh > . exalt PSA 107 032 Let them {exalt} <07311 +ruwm > 
him also in the congregation <06951 +qahal > of the people <05971 + , and praise <01984 +halal > him in the 
assembly <04186 +mowshab > of the elders <02205 +zaqen > . exalt PSA 118 028 Thou [ art ] my God <00410 
+>el > , and I will praise <03034 +yadah > thee : [ thou art ] my God <00430 +>elohiym > , I will {exalt} <07311
+ruwm > thee . exalt PSA 140 008 . Grant <05414 +nathan > not , O LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , the desires 
<03970 +ma>avay > of the wicked <07563 +rasha< > : further <06329 +puwq > not his wicked <02162 +zamam 
> device ; [ lest ] they {exalt} <07311 +ruwm > themselves . Selah <05542 +celah > . Exalt PRO 004 008 {Exalt}
<05549 +calal > her , and she shall promote <07311 +ruwm > thee : she shall bring <03513 +kabad > thee to 
honour <03513 +kabad > , when <03588 +kiy > thou dost embrace <02263 +chabaq > her . exalt ISA 013 002 
Lift <05375 +nasa> > ye up a banner <05251 +nec > upon the high <08192 +shaphah > mountain <02022 +har > ,
{exalt} <07311 +ruwm > the voice <06963 +qowl > unto them , shake <05130 +nuwph > the hand <03027 +yad 
> , that they may go <00935 +bow> > into the gates <06607 +pethach > of the nobles <05081 +nadiyb > . exalt 
ISA 014 013 For thou hast said <00559 +>amar > in thine heart <03824 +lebab > , I will ascend <05927 + into 
heaven <08064 +shamayim > , I will {exalt} <07311 +ruwm > my throne <03678 +kicce> > above <04605 +ma
the stars <03556 +kowkab > of God <00410 +>el > : I will sit <03427 +yashab > also upon the mount <02022 
+har > of the congregation <04150 +mow , in the sides <03411 +y@rekah > of the north <06828 +tsaphown > : 
exalt ISA 025 001 . O LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , thou [ art ] my God <00430 +>elohiym > ; I will {exalt} 
<07311 +ruwm > thee , I will praise <03034 +yadah > thy name <08034 +shem > ; for thou hast done <06213 +
wonderful <06382 +pele> > [ things ; thy ] counsels <06098 + of old <07350 +rachowq > [ are ] faithfulness 
<00530 +>emuwnah > [ and ] truth <00544 +>omen > . exalt EZE 021 026 Thus <03541 +koh > saith <00559 
+>amar > the Lord <00136 +>Adonay > GOD <03069 +Y@hovih > ; Remove <05493 +cuwr > the diadem 
<04701 +mitsnepheth > , and take <07311 +ruwm > off the crown <05850 + : this <02063 +zo>th > [ shall ] not [ 
be ] the same <02063 +zo>th > : {exalt} <01361 +gabahh > [ him that is ] low <08217 +shaphal > , and abase 
<08213 +shaphel > [ him that is ] high <01364 +gaboahh > . exalt EZE 029 015 It shall be the basest <08217 
+shaphal > of the kingdoms <04467 +mamlakah > ; neither <03808 +lo> > shall it {exalt} <05375 +nasa> > itself
any more <05750 + above <05921 + the nations <01471 +gowy > : for I will diminish <04591 +ma them , that 
they shall no <03808 +lo> > more rule <07287 +radah > over <05921 + the nations <01471 +gowy > . exalt EZE 
031 014 To the end <04616 +ma that none <03808 +lo> > of all <03605 +kol > the trees <06086 + by the waters 
<04325 +mayim > {exalt} <01361 +gabahh > themselves for their height <06967 +qowmah > , neither <03808 
+lo> > shoot <05414 +nathan > up their top <06788 +tsammereth > among <00413 +>el > the thick <05688 +
boughs <05688 + , neither <03808 +lo> > their trees <00352 +>ayil > stand <05975 + up in their height <01363 
+gobahh > , all <03605 +kol > that drink <08354 +shathah > water <04325 +mayim > : for they are all <03605 



+kol > delivered <05414 +nathan > unto death <04194 +maveth > , to the nether <08482 +tachtiy > parts of the 
earth <00776 +>erets > , in the midst <08432 +tavek > of the children <01121 +ben > of men <00120 +>adam > , 
with them that go <03381 +yarad > down <03381 +yarad > to the pit <00953 +bowr > . exalt DAN 011 014 And 
in those <01992 +hem > times <06256 + there shall many <07227 +rab > stand <05975 + up against <05921 + the
king <04428 +melek > of the south <05045 +negeb > : also the robbers <06530 +p@riyts > of thy people <05971 
+ shall {exalt} <05375 +nasa> > themselves to establish <05975 + the vision <02377 +chazown > ; but they shall 
fall <03782 +kashal > . exalt DAN 011 036 And the king <04428 +melek > shall do <06213 + according to his 
will<07522 +ratsown > ; and he shall {exalt} <07311 +ruwm > himself , and magnify <01431 +gadal > himself 
above <05921 + every <03605 +kol > god <00410 +>el > , and shall speak <01696 +dabar > marvellous <06381 
+pala> > things against <05921 + the God <00410 +>el > of gods <00410 +>el > , and shall prosper <06743 
+tsalach > till <05704 + the indignation <02195 +za be accomplished <03615 +kalah > : for that that is 
determined <02782 +charats > shall be done <06213 + . exalt HOS 011 007 And my people <05971 + are bent 
<08511 +tala> > to backsliding <04878 +m@shuwbah > from me : though they called <07121 +qara> > them to 
the most <05920 + High <05920 + , none <03808 +lo> > at <03162 +yachad > all <03162 +yachad > would 
{exalt} <07311 +ruwm > [ him ] . exalt OBA 001 004 Though <00518 +>im > thou {exalt} <01361 +gabahh > [ 
thyself ] as the eagle <5404nesher > , and though <00518 +>im > thou set <07760 +suwm > thy nest <07064 +qen
> among <00996 +beyn > the stars <03556 +kowkab > , thence <08033 +sham > will I bring <03381 +yarad > 
thee down <03381 +yarad > , saith <05002 +n@>um > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . exalt MAT 023 012 
And whosoever <3748 -hostis -> shall {exalt} <5312 -hupsoo -> himself <1438 -heautou -> shall be abased 
<5013 -tapeinoo -> ; and he that shall humble <5013 -tapeinoo -> himself <1438 -heautou -> shall be exalted 
<5312 -hupsoo -> . exalt 2CO 011 020 For ye suffer <0430 -anechomai -> , if <1487 - ei -> a man <5100 -tis -> 
bring <2615 -katadouloo -> you into bondage <2615 -katadouloo -> , if <1487 -ei -> a man <5100 -tis - > devour 
<2719 -katesthio -> [ you ] , if <1487 -ei -> a man <5100 -tis -> take <2983 -lambano -> [ of you ] , if <1487 -ei - 
> a man <5100 -tis -> {exalt} <1869 -epairo -> himself , if <1487 -ei -> a man <5100 -tis -> smite <1194 -dero -> 
you on <1519 -eis -> the face <4383 -prosopon -> . exalt 1PE 005 006 Humble <5013 -tapeinoo -> yourselves 
therefore <3767 -oun -> under <5259 -hupo -> the mighty <2900 - krataios -> hand <5495 -cheir -> of God <2316
-theos -> , that he may {exalt} <5312 -hupsoo -> you in due time <2540 -kairos -> : exalted NUM 024 007 He 
shall pour <05140 +nazal > the water <04325 +mayim > out of his buckets <01805 +d@liy > , and his seed 
<02233 +zera< > [ shall be ] in many <07227 +rab > waters <04325 +mayim > , and his king <04428 +melek > 
shall be higher <07311 +ruwm > than Agag <90> , and his kingdom <04438 +malkuwth > shall be {exalted} 
<05375 +nasa> > . exalted 1SA 002 001 . And Hannah <02584 +Channah > prayed <06419 +palal > , and said 
<00559 +>amar > , My heart <03820 +leb > rejoiceth <05970 + in the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , mine horn 
<07161 +qeren > is {exalted} <07311 +ruwm > in the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > : my mouth <06310 +peh > is
enlarged <07337 +rachab > over <05921 + mine enemies <00341 +>oyeb > ; because <03588 +kiy > I rejoice 
<08055 +samach > in thy salvation <03444 +y@shuw . exalted 2SA 005 012 And David <01732 +David > 
perceived <03045 +yada< > that the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > had established <03559 +kuwn > him king 
<04428 +melek > over <05921 + Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > , and that he had {exalted} <05375 +nasa> > his 
kingdom <04467 +mamlakah > for his people <05971 + Israel s <03478 +Yisra>el > sake <05668 + . exalted 2SA
022 047 The LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > liveth <02416 +chay > ; and blessed <01288 +barak > [ be ] my rock 
<06697 +tsuwr > ; and {exalted} <07311 +ruwm > be the God <00430 +>elohiym > of the rock <06697 +tsuwr > 
of my salvation <03468 +yesha< > . exalted 1KI 001 005 . Then Adonijah <00138 +>Adoniyah > the son <01121 
+ben > of Haggith <02294 +Chaggiyith > {exalted} <05375 +nasa> > himself , saying <00559 +>amar > , I will 
be king <04427 +malak > : and he prepared <06213 + him chariots <07393 +rekeb > and horsemen <06571 
+parash > , and fifty <02572 +chamishshiym > men <00376 +>iysh > to run <07323 +ruwts > before <06440 
+paniym > him . exalted 1KI 014 007 . Go <03212 +yalak > , tell <00559 +>amar > Jeroboam <03379 +Yarob , 
Thus <03541 +koh > saith <00559 +>amar > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > God <00430 +>elohiym > of Israel
<03478 +Yisra>el > , Forasmuch as I {exalted} <07311 +ruwm > thee from among <08432 +tavek > the people 
<05971 + , and made <05414 +nathan > thee prince <05057 +nagiyd > over <05921 + my people <05971 + Israel 
<03478 +Yisra>el > , exalted 1KI 016 002 Forasmuch as I {exalted} <07311 +ruwm > thee out of the dust 
<06083 + , and made <05414 +nathan > thee prince <05057 +nagiyd > over <05921 + my people <05971 + Israel 
<03478 +Yisra>el > ; and thou hast walked <03212 +yalak > in the way <01870 +derek > of Jeroboam <03379 
+Yarob , and hast made my people <05971 + Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > to sin <02398 +chata> > , to provoke me 
to anger <03707 +ka with their sins <02403 +chatta>ah > ; exalted 2KI 019 022 Whom hast thou reproached 
<02778 +charaph . > and blasphemed <01442 +gadaph > ? and against <05921 + whom <04310 +miy > hast thou 
{exalted} <07311 +ruwm > [ thy ] voice <06963 +qowl > , and lifted <05375 +nasa> > up thine eyes <05869 + on



high <04791 +marowm > ? [ even ] against <05921 + the Holy <06918 +qadowsh > [ One ] of Israel <03478 
+Yisra>el > . exalted 1CH 029 011 Thine , O LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , [ is ] the greatness <01420 
+g@duwlah > , and the power <01369 +g@buwrah > , and the glory <08597 +tiph>arah > , and the victory 
<05331 +netsach > , and the majesty <01935 +howd > : for all <03605 +kol > [ that is ] in the heaven <08064 
+shamayim > and in the earth <00776 +>erets > [ is thine ] ; thine [ is ] the kingdom <04467 +mamlakah > , O 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , and thou art {exalted} <05375 +nasa> > as head <07218 +ro>sh > above all 
<03605 +kol > . exalted NEH 009 005 Then the Levites <03881 +Leviyiy > , Jeshua <03442 +Yeshuwa< > , and 
Kadmiel <06934 +Qadmiy>el > , Bani <01137 +Baniy > , Hashabniah <02813 +Chashabn@yah > , Sherebiah 
<08274 +Sherebyah > , Hodijah <01940 +Howdiyah > , Shebaniah <07645 +Sh@banyah > , [ and ] Pethahiah 
<06611 +P@thachyah > , said <00559 +>amar > , Stand <06965 +quwm > up [ and ] bless <01288 +barak > the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > your God <00430 +>elohiym > for ever <05769 + and ever <05769 + : and blessed 
<01288 +barak > be thy glorious <03519 +kabowd > name <08034 +shem > , which is {exalted} <07311 +ruwm 
> above <05921 + all <03605 +kol > blessing <01293 +B@rakah > and praise <08416 +t@hillah > . exalted JOB 
005 011 To set <07760 +suwm > up on high <04791 +marowm > those that be low <08217 +shaphal > ; that those
which mourn <06937 +qadar > may be {exalted} <07682 +sagab > to safety <03468 +yesha< > . exalted JOB 024
024 They are {exalted} <07426 +ramam > for a little <04592 +m@ while , but are gone <00369 +>ayin > and 
brought <04355 +makak > low <04355 +makak > ; they are taken <07092 +qaphats > out of the way <01870 
+derek > as all <03605 +kol > [ other ] , and cut <05243 +namal > off as the tops <07218 +ro>sh > of the ears 
<07641 +shibbol > of corn . exalted JOB 036 007 He withdraweth <01639 +gara< > not his eyes <05869 + from 
the righteous <06662 +tsaddiyq > : but with kings <04428 +melek > [ are they ] on the throne <03678 +kicce> > ;
yea , he doth establish <03427 +yashab > them for ever <05331 +netsach > , and they are {exalted} <01361 
+gabahh > . exalted PSA 012 008 The wicked <07563 +rasha< > walk <01980 +halak > on every <05437 +cabab 
> side <05439 +cabiyb > , when the vilest <02149 +zulluwth > men are {exalted} <07311 +ruwm > . exalted PSA
013 002 How <05704 + long <05704 + shall I take <07896 +shiyth > counsel <06098 + in my soul <05315 
+nephesh > , [ having ] sorrow <03015 +yagown > in my heart <03824 +lebab > daily <03119 +yowmam > ? how
<05704 + long <05704 + shall mine enemy <00341 +>oyeb > be {exalted} <07311 +ruwm > over <05921 + me ? 
exalted PSA 018 046 The LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > liveth <02416 +chay > ; and blessed <01288 +barak > [ 
be ] my rock <06697 +tsuwr > ; and let the God <00430 +>elohiym > of my salvation <03468 +yesha< > be 
{exalted} <07311 +ruwm > . exalted PSA 021 013 Be thou {exalted} <07311 +ruwm > , LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > , in thine own strength <05797 + : [ so ] will we sing <07891 +shiyr > and praise <02167 +zamar > 
thy power <01369 +g@buwrah > . exalted PSA 046 010 Be still <07503 +raphah > , and know <03045 +yada< > 
that I [ am ] God <00430 +>elohiym > : I will be exalted <07311 +ruwm > among the heathen <01471 +gowy > , 
I will be {exalted} <07311 +ruwm > in the earth <00776 +>erets > . exalted PSA 046 010 Be still <07503 
+raphah > , and know <03045 +yada< > that I [ am ] God <00430 +>elohiym > : I will be {exalted} <07311 
+ruwm > among the heathen <01471 +gowy > , I will be exalted <07311 +ruwm > in the earth <00776 +>erets > .
exalted PSA 047 009 The princes <05081 +nadiyb > of the people <05971 + are gathered <00622 +>acaph > 
together <03162 +yachad > , [ even ] the people <05971 + of the God <00430 +>elohiym > of Abraham <85> : 
for the shields <04043 +magen > of the earth <00776 +>erets > [ belong ] unto God <00430 +>elohiym > : he is 
greatly <03966 +m@ {exalted} <05927 + . exalted PSA 057 005 Be thou {exalted} <07311 +ruwm > , O God 
<00430 +>elohiym > , above <05921 + the heavens <08064 +shamayim > ; [ let ] thy glory <03519 +kabowd > [ 
be ] above <05921 + all <03605 +kol > the earth <00776 +>erets > . exalted PSA 057 011 Be thou {exalted} 
<07311 +ruwm > , O God <00430 +>elohiym > , above <05921 + the heavens <08064 +shamayim > : [ let ] thy 
glory <03519 +kabowd > [ be ] above <05921 + all <03605 +kol > the earth <00776 +>erets > . exalted PSA 075 
010 All <03605 +kol > the horns <07161 +qeren > of the wicked <07563 +rasha< > also will I cut <01438 
+gada< > off ; [ but ] the horns <07161 +qeren > of the righteous <06662 +tsaddiyq > shall be {exalted} <07311 
+ruwm > . exalted PSA 089 016 In thy name <08034 +shem > shall they rejoice <01523 +giyl > all <03605 +kol 
> the day <03117 +yowm > : and in thy righteousness <06666 +ts@daqah > shall they be {exalted} <07311 
+ruwm > . exalted PSA 089 017 For thou [ art ] the glory <08597 +tiph>arah > of their strength <05797 + : and in
thy favour <07522 +ratsown > our horn <07161 +qeren > shall be {exalted} <07311 +ruwm > . exalted PSA 089 
019 . Then <00227 +>az > thou spakest <01696 +dabar > in vision <02377 +chazown > to thy holy <02623 
+chaciyd > one , and saidst <00559 +>amar > , I have laid <07737 +shavah > help <05828 + upon [ one that is ] 
mighty <01368 +gibbowr > ; I have {exalted} <07311 +ruwm > [ one ] chosen <00970 +bachuwr > out of the 
people <05971 + . exalted PSA 089 024 But my faithfulness <00530 +>emuwnah > and my mercy <02617 
+checed > [ shall be ] with him : and in my name <08034 +shem > shall his horn <07161 +qeren > be {exalted} 
<07311 +ruwm > . exalted PSA 097 009 For thou , LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , [ art ] high <05945 +>elyown >



above <05921 + all <03605 +kol > the earth <00776 +>erets > : thou art {exalted} <05927 + far <03966 +m@
above <05921 + all <03605 +kol > gods <00430 +>elohiym > . exalted PSA 108 005 Be thou {exalted} <07311 
+ruwm > , O God <00430 +>elohiym > , above <05921 + the heavens <08064 +shamayim > : and thy glory 
<03519 +kabowd > above <05921 + all <03605 +kol > the earth <00776 +>erets > ; exalted PSA 112 009 He hath
dispersed <06340 +pazar > , he hath given <05414 +nathan > to the poor <34> ; his righteousness <06666 
+ts@daqah > endureth <05975 + for ever <05703 + ; his horn <07161 +qeren > shall be {exalted} <07311 +ruwm
> with honour <03519 +kabowd > . exalted PSA 118 016 The right <03225 +yamiyn > hand <03225 +yamiyn > 
of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > is {exalted} <07426 +ramam > : the right <03225 +yamiyn > hand <03225 
+yamiyn > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > doeth <06213 + valiantly <02428 +chayil > . exalted PRO 011 011
By the blessing <01293 +B@rakah > of the upright <03477 +yashar > the city <07176 +qereth > is {exalted} 
<07311 +ruwm > : but it is overthrown <02040 +harac > by the mouth <06310 +peh > of the wicked <07563 
+rasha< > . exalted ISA 002 002 And it shall come <01961 +hayah > to pass in the last <00319 +>achariyth > 
days <03117 +yowm > , [ that ] the mountain <02022 +har > of the LORD S <03068 +Y@hovah > house <01004 
+bayith > shall be established <03559 +kuwn > in the top <07218 +ro>sh > of the mountains <02022 +har > , and
shall be {exalted} <05375 +nasa> > above the hills <01389 +gib ; and all <03605 +kol > nations <01471 +gowy 
> shall flow <05102 +nahar > unto it . exalted ISA 002 011 The lofty <01365 +gabhuwth > looks <05869 + of 
man <00120 +>adam > shall be humbled <08213 +shaphel > , and the haughtiness <07312 +ruwm > of men 
<00582 +>enowsh > shall be bowed <07817 +shachach > down <07817 +shachach > , and the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > alone <00905 +bad > shall be {exalted} <07682 +sagab > in that day <03117 +yowm > . exalted 
ISA 002 017 And the loftiness <01365 +gabhuwth > of man <00120 +>adam > shall be bowed <07817 +shachach
> down <07817 +shachach > , and the haughtiness <07312 +ruwm > of men <00582 +>enowsh > shall be made 
low <08213 +shaphel > : and the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > alone <00905 +bad > shall be {exalted} <07682 
+sagab > in that day <03117 +yowm > . exalted ISA 005 016 But the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > of hosts 
<06635 +tsaba> > shall be {exalted} <01361 +gabahh > in judgment <04941 +mishpat > , and God <00410 +>el 
> that is holy <06918 +qadowsh > shall be sanctified <06942 +qadash > in righteousness <06666 +ts@daqah > . 
exalted ISA 012 004 . And in that day <03117 +yowm > shall ye say <00559 +>amar > , Praise <03034 +yadah > 
the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , call <07121 +qara> > upon his name <08034 +shem > , declare <03045 
+yada< > his doings <05949 + among the people <05971 + , make mention <02142 +zakar > that his name 
<08034 +shem > is {exalted} <07682 +sagab > . exalted ISA 030 018 . And therefore <03651 +ken > will the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > wait <02442 +chakah > , that he may be gracious <02603 +chanan > unto you , and 
therefore <03651 +ken > will he be {exalted} <07311 +ruwm > , that he may have mercy <07355 +racham > 
upon you : for the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > [ is ] a God <00430 +>elohiym > of judgment <04941 +mishpat >
: blessed <00835 +>esher > [ are ] all <03605 +kol > they that wait <02442 +chakah > for him . exalted ISA 033 
005 The LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > is {exalted} <07682 +sagab > ; for he dwelleth <07931 +shakan > on high 
<04791 +marowm > : he hath filled <04390 +male> > Zion <06726 +Tsiyown > with judgment <04941 +mishpat 
> and righteousness <06666 +ts@daqah > . exalted ISA 033 010 Now <06258 + will I rise <06965 +quwm > , 
saith <00559 +>amar > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > ; now <06258 + will I be {exalted} <07311 +ruwm > ; 
now <06258 + will I lift <05375 +nasa> > up myself . exalted ISA 037 023 Whom hast thou reproached <02778 
+charaph . > and blasphemed <01442 +gadaph > ? and against <05921 + whom <04310 +miy > hast thou 
{exalted} <07311 +ruwm > [ thy ] voice <06963 +qowl > , and lifted <05375 +nasa> > up thine eyes <05869 + on
high <04796 +Marowth > ? [ even ] against <00413 +>el > the Holy <06918 +qadowsh > One of Israel <03478 
+Yisra>el > . exalted ISA 040 004 Every <03605 +kol > valley <01516 +gay> > shall be {exalted} <05375 
+nasa> > , and every <03605 +kol > mountain <02022 +har > and hill <01389 +gib shall be made low <08213 
+shaphel > : and the crooked <06121 + shall be made straight <04334 +miyshowr > , and the rough <07406 
+rekec > places plain <01237 +biq : exalted ISA 049 011 And I will make <07760 +suwm > all <03605 +kol > 
my mountains <02022 +har > a way <01870 +derek > , and my highways <04546 +m@cillah > shall be {exalted}
<07311 +ruwm > . exalted ISA 052 013 . Behold <02009 +hinneh > , my servant <05650 + shall deal 
prudently<07919 +sakal > , he shall be {exalted} <07311 +ruwm > and extolled <05375 +nasa> > , and be very 
<03966 +m@ high <01361 +gabahh > . exalted EZE 017 024 And all <03605 +kol > the trees <06086 + of the 
field <07704 +sadeh > shall know <03045 +yada< > that I the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > have brought <08213 
+shaphel > down <08213 +shaphel > the high <01364 +gaboahh > tree <06086 + , have {exalted} <01361 
+gabahh > the low <08217 +shaphal > tree <06086 + , have dried <03001 +yabesh > up the green <03892 +lach >
tree <06086 + , and have made the dry <03002 +yabesh > tree <06086 + to flourish <06524 +parach > : I the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > have spoken <01696 +dabar > and have done <06213 + [ it ] . exalted EZE 019 011 
And she had <01961 +hayah > strong <05797 + rods <04294 +matteh > for the sceptres <07626 +shebet > of 



them that bare <04910 +mashal > rule <04910 +mashal > , and her stature <06967 +qowmah > was {exalted} 
<01361 +gabahh > among <00996 +beyn > the thick <05688 + branches <05688 + , and she appeared <07200 
+ra>ah > in her height <01363 +gobahh > with the multitude <07230 +rob > of her branches <01808 +daliyah > . 
exalted EZE 031 005 Therefore his height <06967 +qowmah > was {exalted} <01361 +gabahh > above all 
<03605 +kol > the trees <06086 + of the field <07704 +sadeh > , and his boughs <05634 +car were multiplied 
<07235 +rabah > , and his branches <06288 +p@>orah > became <00748 +>arak > long <00748 +>arak > 
because of the multitude <07227 +rab > of waters <04325 +mayim > , when he shot <07971 +shalach > forth . 
exalted HOS 013 001 . When Ephraim <00669 +>Ephrayim > spake <01696 +dabar > trembling <07578 
+r@theth > , he {exalted} <05375 +nasa> > himself <01931 +huw> > in Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > ; but when he 
offended <00816 +>asham > in Baal <01168 +Ba , he died <04191 +muwth > . exalted HOS 013 006 According 
to their pasture <04830 +mir , so were they filled <07646 +saba< > ; they were filled <07646 +saba< > , and their 
heart <03820 +leb > was {exalted} <07311 +ruwm > ; therefore have they forgotten <07911 +shakach > me . 
exalted MIC 004 001 . But in the last <00319 +>achariyth > days <03117 +yowm > it shall come <01961 +hayah 
> to pass , [ that ] the mountain <02022 +har > of the house <01004 +bayith > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah >
shall be established <03559 +kuwn > in the top <07218 +ro>sh > of the mountains <02022 +har > , and it shall be
{exalted} <05375 +nasa> > above the hills <01389 +gib ; and people <05971 + shall flow <05102 +nahar > unto 
it . exalted MAT 011 023 And thou , Capernaum <2584 -Kapernaoum -> , which <3588 -ho -> art {exalted} 
<5312 -hupsoo -> unto heaven <3772 -ouranos -> , shalt be brought <2601 -katabibazo -> down <2601 -
katabibazo -> to hell <0086 -haides -> : for if <1487 -ei -> the mighty <1411 -dunamis -> works , which <3588 -
ho -> have been done <1096 -ginomai -> in thee , had been done <1096 - ginomai -> in Sodom <4670 -Sodoma ->
, it would have remained <3306 -meno -> until <3360 -mechri -> this <4594 -semeron -> day <4594 -semeron -> .
exalted MAT 023 012 And whosoever <3748 -hostis -> shall exalt <5312 -hupsoo -> himself <1438 -heautou -> 
shall be abased <5013 -tapeinoo -> ; and he that shall humble <5013 -tapeinoo -> himself <1438 -heautou -> shall 
be {exalted} <5312 -hupsoo -> . exalted LUK 001 052 He hath put 2507 -kathaireo - down 2507 - kathaireo - the 
mighty 1413 -dunastes - from [ their ] seats 2362 -thronos - , and {exalted} 5312 -hupsoo - them of low 5011 - 
tapeinos - degree 5011 -tapeinos - . exalted LUK 010 015 And thou , Capernaum 2584 -Kapernaoum - , which 
3588 -ho - art {exalted} 5312 -hupsoo - to heaven 3772 - ouranos - , shalt be thrust 2601 -katabibazo - down 2601 
- katabibazo - to hell LUK 0086 -haides - . exalted LUK 014 011 For whosoever 3588 -ho - exalteth 5312 - 
hupsoo - himself 1438 -heautou - shall be abased 5013 -tapeinoo - ; and he that humbleth 5013 -tapeinoo - himself
1438 -heautou - shall be {exalted} 5312 -hupsoo - . exalted LUK 018 014 I tell 3004 -lego - you , this 3778 -
houtos - man went 2597 -katabaino - down 2597 -katabaino - to his house 3624 -oikos - justified 1344 -dikaioo - [ 
rather ] than 2228 -e - the other 1565 -ekeinos - : for every 3956 -pas - one that exalteth 5312 -hupsoo - himself 
1438 -heautou - shall be abased 5013 -tapeinoo - ; and he that humbleth 5013 -tapeinoo - himself 1438 -heautou - 
shall be {exalted} 5312 -hupsoo - . exalted ACT 002 033 Therefore <3767 -oun -> being by the right <1188 -
dexios -> hand of God <2316 -theos -> {exalted} <5312 - hupsoo -> , and having received <2983 -lambano -> of 
the Father <3962 -pater -> the promise <1860 -epaggelia -> of the Holy <0040 -hagios -> Ghost <4151 -pneuma -
> , he hath shed <1632 - ekcheo -> forth <1632 -ekcheo -> this <5124 -touto -> , which <3739 -hos -> ye now 
<3568 -nun -> see <0991 -blepo -> and hear <0191 -akouo -> . exalted ACT 005 031 Him hath God <2316 -theos 
-> {exalted} <5312 -hupsoo -> with his right <1188 -dexios -> hand [ to be ] a Prince <0747 -archegos -> and a 
Saviour <4990 -soter -> , for to give <1325 -didomi -> repentance <3341 -metanoia -> to Israel <2474 -Israel -> , 
and forgiveness <0859 -aphesis -> of sins <0266 -hamartia -> . exalted ACT 013 017 The God <2316 -theos -> of 
this <5127 - toutou -> people <2992 -laos -> of Israel <2474 -Israel -> chose <1586 -eklegomai -> our fathers 
<3962 -pater -> , and {exalted} <5312 -hupsoo -> the people <2992 -laos -> when <3588 -ho -> they dwelt <3940
-paroikia -> as strangers <3940 -paroikia -> in the land <1093 -ge -> of Egypt <0125 -Aiguptos -> , and with an 
high <5308 -hupselos -> arm <1023 -brachion -> brought <1806 - exago -> he them out of it . exalted 2CO 011 
007 Have I committed <4160 -poieo -> an offence <0266 -hamartia -> in abasing <5013 -tapeinoo -> myself 
<1683 - emautou -> that ye might be {exalted} <5312 -hupsoo -> , because <3754 -hoti -> I have preached <2097 
-euaggelizo -> to you the gospel <2098 -euaggelion -> of God <2316 -theos -> freely <1432 - dorean -> ? exalted 
2CO 012 007 And lest <3361 -me -> I should be exalted <5229 -huperairomai -> above measure through the 
abundance <5236 -huperbole -> of the revelations <0602 -apokalupsis -> , there was given <1325 -didomi -> to 
me a thorn <4647 -skolops -> in the flesh <4561 -sarx -> , the messenger <0032 -aggelos -> of Satan <4567 -
Satanas -> to buffet <2852 -kolaphizo -> me , lest <3361 -me -> I should be {exalted} <5229 -huperairomai -> 
above measure . exalted 2CO 012 007 And lest <3361 -me -> I should be {exalted} <5229 -huperairomai -> above
measure through the abundance <5236 -huperbole -> of the revelations <0602 -apokalupsis -> , there was given 
<1325 -didomi -> to me a thorn <4647 -skolops -> in the flesh <4561 -sarx -> , the messenger <0032 -aggelos -> 



of Satan <4567 -Satanas -> to buffet <2852 -kolaphizo -> me , lest <3361 -me -> I should be exalted <5229 -
huperairomai -> above measure . exalted PHP 002 009 Wherefore <1352 -dio -> God <2316 -theos -> also <2532 
-kai -> hath highly <5251 -huperupsoo -> {exalted} <5251 -huperupsoo -> him , and given <5483 -charizomai -> 
him a name <3686 -onoma -> which <3588 -ho -> is above <5228 -huper -> every <3596 -hodoiporeo -> name 
<3686 -onoma -> : exalted JAS 001 009 Let the brother <0080 -adephos -> of low <5011 -tapeinos -> degree 
<5011 -tapeinos -> rejoice <2744 - kauchaomai -> in that he is {exalted} <5311 -hupsos -> : exaltest EXO 009 
017 As yet <05750 + {exaltest} <05549 +calal > thou thyself against <05921 + my people <05971 + , that thou 
wilt not let them go <07971 +shalach > ? exalteth JOB 036 022 Behold <02005 +hen > , God <00410 +>el > 
{exalteth} <07682 +sagab > by his power <03581 +koach > : who <04310 +miy > teacheth <03384 +yarah > like 
<03644 +k@mow > him ? exalteth PSA 148 014 He also {exalteth} <07311 +ruwm > the horn <07161 +qeren > 
of his people <05971 + , the praise <08416 +t@hillah > of all <03605 +kol > his saints <02623 +chaciyd > ; [ 
even ] of the children <01121 +ben > of Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > , a people <05971 + near <07138 +qarowb > 
unto him . Praise <01984 +halal > ye the LORD <03050 +Yahh > . exalteth PRO 014 029 . [ He that is ] slow 
<00750 +>arek > to wrath <00639 +>aph > [ is ] of great <07227 +rab > understanding <08394 +tabuwn > : but [ 
he that is ] hasty <07116 +qatser > of spirit <07307 +ruwach > {exalteth} <07311 +ruwm > folly <00200 
+>ivveleth > . exalteth PRO 014 034 . Righteousness <06666 +ts@daqah > {exalteth} <07311 +ruwm > a nation 
<01471 +gowy > : but sin <02403 +chatta>ah > [ is ] a reproach <02617 +checed > to any people <03816 +l@om
> . exalteth PRO 017 019 . He loveth <00157 +>ahab > transgression <06588 +pesha< > that loveth <00157 
+>ahab > strife <04683 +matstsah > : [ and ] he that {exalteth} <01361 +gabahh > his gate <06607 +pethach > 
seeketh <01245 +baqash > destruction <07667 +sheber > . exalteth LUK 014 011 For whosoever 3588 -ho - 
{exalteth} 5312 - hupsoo - himself 1438 -heautou - shall be abased 5013 -tapeinoo - ; and he that humbleth 5013 -
tapeinoo - himself 1438 -heautou - shall be exalted 5312 -hupsoo - . exalteth LUK 018 014 I tell 3004 -lego - you ,
this 3778 -houtos - man went 2597 -katabaino - down 2597 -katabaino - to his house 3624 -oikos - justified 1344 -
dikaioo - [ rather ] than 2228 -e - the other 1565 -ekeinos - : for every 3956 -pas - one that {exalteth} 5312 -
hupsoo - himself 1438 -heautou - shall be abased 5013 -tapeinoo - ; and he that humbleth 5013 -tapeinoo - himself
1438 -heautou - shall be exalted 5312 -hupsoo - . exalteth 2CO 010 005 Casting <2507 -kathaireo -> down <2504 
- kago -> imaginations <3053 -logismos -> , and every <3956 -pas - > high <5313 -hupsoma -> thing <5313 -
hupsoma -> that {exalteth} <1869 -epairo -> itself against <2596 -kata -> the knowledge <1108 -gnosis -> of God
<2316 -theos -> , and bringing <0163 - aichmalotizo -> into captivity <0163 -aichmalotizo -> every <3956 -pas ->
thought <3540 -noema -> to the obedience <5218 - hupakoe -> of Christ <5547 -Christos -> ; exalteth 2TH 002 
004 Who <3588 -ho -> opposeth <0480 -antikeimai -> and {exalteth} <5229 -huperairomai -> himself <1438 -
heautou - > above <1909 -epi -> all <3956 -pas -> that is called <3004 - lego -> God <2316 -theos -> , or <2228 -
e -> that is worshipped <4574 -sebasma -> ; so <5620 -hoste -> that he as God <2316 - theos -> sitteth <2523 -
kathizo -> in the temple <3485 -naos -> of God <2316 -theos -> , shewing <0584 -apodeiknumi -> himself <1438 
-heautou -> that he is God <2316 -theos -> .



but my horn shalt thou exalt like exalt her exalt ye he may exalt you <1PE5 -:6 > he shall exalt himself he shall 
exalt thee let them exalt him also let us exalt his name together man exalt himself <2CO11 -:20 > neither shall it 
exalt itself any more above therefore shalt thou not exalt they exalt themselves though thou exalt thy people shall 
exalt themselves waters exalt themselves for their height whosoever shall exalt himself shall be abased will exalt 
him will exalt my throne above will exalt thee will exalt thee 



Exalt Pro_04_08 /^{Exalt /her, and she shall promote thee: she shall bring thee to honour , when thou dost embrace her. exalt Psa_107_32 /^{exalt /him also in the congregation of the people , and praise him in the assembly of the 
elders . exalt Eze_21_26 /^{exalt /him that is low , and abase him that is high . exalt Hos_11_07 /^{exalt /him. exalt Exo_15_02 /^{exalt /him. exalt 2Co_11_20 /${exalt /himself , if a man smite you on the face . exalt Mat_23_12 
/${exalt /himself shall be abased ; and he that shall humble himself shall be exalted . exalt Dan_11_36 /^{exalt /himself, and magnify himself above every god , and shall speak marvellous things against the God of gods , and shall 
prosper till the indignation be accomplished : for that that is determined shall be done . exalt Psa_34_03 /^{exalt /his name together . exalt Eze_29_15 /^{exalt /itself any more above the nations : for I will diminish them, that they shall 
no more rule over the nations . exalt Psa_92_10 /^{exalt /like the horn of an unicorn : I shall be anointed with fresh oil . exalt Isa_14_13 /^{exalt /my throne above the stars of God : I will sit also upon the mount of the congregation , in 
the sides of the north : exalt 1Sa_02_10 /^{exalt /the horn of his anointed . Exalt Psa_99_09 /^{Exalt /the LORD our God , and worship at his holy hill ; for the LORD our God is holy . exalt Isa_13_02 /^{exalt /the voice unto them, 
shake the hand , that they may go into the gates of the nobles . exalt Psa_37_34 /^{exalt /thee to inherit the land : when the wicked are cut off , thou shalt see it. exalt Isa_25_01 /^{exalt /thee, I will praise thy name ; for thou hast done 
wonderful things; thy counsels of old are faithfulness and truth . exalt Psa_118_28 /^{exalt /thee. exalt Job_17_04 /^{exalt /them. exalt Eze_31_14 /^{exalt /themselves for their height , neither shoot up their top among the thick boughs
, neither their trees stand up in their height , all that drink water : for they are all delivered unto death , to the nether parts of the earth , in the midst of the children of men , with them that go down to the pit . exalt Dan_11_14 /^{exalt 
/themselves to establish the vision ; but they shall fall . exalt Psa_140_08 /^{exalt /themselves. Selah . exalt Psa_66_07 /^{exalt /themselves. Selah . exalt Oba_01_04 /^{exalt /thyself as the eagle , and though thou set thy nest among 
the stars , thence will I bring thee down , saith the LORD . Exalt Psa_99_05 /^{Exalt /ye the LORD our God , and worship at his footstool ; for he is holy . exalt 1Pe_05_06 /${exalt /you in due time : exalted Neh_09_05 /^{exalted 
/above all blessing and praise . exalted Eze_31_05 /^{exalted /above all the trees of the field , and his boughs were multiplied , and his branches became long because of the multitude of waters , when he shot forth . exalted 2Co_12_07 
/${exalted /above measure . exalted 2Co_12_07 /${exalted /above measure through the abundance of the revelations , there was given to me a thorn in the flesh , the messenger of Satan to buffet me , lest I should be exalted above 
measure . exalted Isa_02_02 /^{exalted /above the hills ; and all nations shall flow unto it. exalted Mic_04_01 /^{exalted /above the hills ; and people shall flow unto it. exalted Psa_46_10 /^{exalted /among the heathen , I will be 
exalted in the earth . exalted Eze_19_11 /^{exalted /among the thick branches , and she appeared in her height with the multitude of her branches . exalted Isa_40_04 /^{exalted /and every mountain and hill shall be made low : and the 
crooked shall be made straight , and the rough places plain : exalted Isa_52_13 /^{exalted /and extolled , and be very high . exalted Act_02_33 /${exalted /and having received of the Father the promise of the Holy Ghost , he hath shed 
forth this , which ye now see and hear . exalted 1Ch_29_11 /^{exalted /as head above all. exalted 2Sa_22_47 /^{exalted /be the God of the rock of my salvation . exalted 2Co_11_07 /${exalted /because I have preached to you the 
gospel of God freely ? exalted Pro_11_11 /^{exalted /but it is overthrown by the mouth of the wicked . exalted Psa_97_09 /^{exalted /far above all gods . exalted Job_24_24 /^{exalted /for a little while , but are gone and brought low ; 
they are taken out of the way as all other, and cut off as the tops of the ears of corn . exalted Isa_33_05 /^{exalted /for he dwelleth on high : he hath filled Zion with judgment and righteousness . exalted Php_02_09 /${exalted /him , and
given him a name which is above every name : exalted Hos_13_01 /^{exalted /himself in Israel ; but when he offended in Baal , he died . exalted 1Ki_01_05 /^{exalted /himself, saying , I will be king : and he prepared him chariots and
horsemen , and fifty men to run before him. exalted 2Sa_05_12 /^{exalted /his kingdom for his people Israel's sake. exalted Isa_05_16 /^{exalted /in judgment , and God that is holy shall be sanctified in righteousness . exalted 
Isa_02_11 /^{exalted /in that day . exalted Isa_02_17 /^{exalted /in that day . exalted Psa_46_10 /^{exalted /in the earth . exalted 1Sa_02_01 /^{exalted /in the LORD : my mouth is enlarged over mine enemies ; because I rejoice in thy 
salvation . exalted Psa_21_13 /^{exalted /LORD , in thine own strength : so will we sing and praise thy power . exalted Isa_33_10 /^{exalted /now will I lift up myself. exalted Psa_108_05 /^{exalted /O God , above the heavens : and 
thy glory above all the earth ; exalted Psa_57_11 /^{exalted /O God , above the heavens : let thy glory be above all the earth . exalted Psa_57_05 /^{exalted /O God , above the heavens ; let thy glory be above all the earth . exalted 
Psa_89_19 /^{exalted /one chosen out of the people . exalted Psa_13_02 /^{exalted /over me? exalted Isa_30_18 /^{exalted /that he may have mercy upon you: for the LORD is a God of judgment : blessed are all they that wait for him.
exalted Eze_17_24 /^{exalted /the low tree , have dried up the green tree , and have made the dry tree to flourish : I the LORD have spoken and have done it. exalted Act_13_17 /${exalted /the people when they dwelt as strangers in the
land of Egypt , and with an high arm brought he them out of it . exalted Psa_118_16 /^{exalted /the right hand of the LORD doeth valiantly . exalted 1Ki_14_07 /^{exalted /thee from among the people , and made thee prince over my 
people Israel , exalted 1Ki_16_02 /^{exalted /thee out of the dust , and made thee prince over my people Israel ; and thou hast walked in the way of Jeroboam , and hast made my people Israel to sin , to provoke me to anger with their 
sins ; exalted Luk_01_52 /${exalted /them of low degree . exalted Hos_13_06 /^{exalted /therefore have they forgotten me. exalted 2Ki_19_22 /^{exalted /thy voice , and lifted up thine eyes on high ? even against the Holy One of 
Israel . exalted Isa_37_23 /^{exalted /thy voice , and lifted up thine eyes on high ? even against the Holy One of Israel . exalted Luk_10_15 /${exalted /to heaven , shalt be thrust down to hell . exalted Job_05_11 /^{exalted /to safety . 
exalted Mat_11_23 /${exalted /unto heaven , shalt be brought down to hell : for if the mighty works , which have been done in thee , had been done in Sodom , it would have remained until this day . exalted Act_05_31 /${exalted /with 
his right hand to be a Prince and a Saviour , for to give repentance to Israel , and forgiveness of sins . exalted Psa_112_09 /^{exalted /with honour . exaltest Exo_09_17 /^{exaltest /thou thyself against my people , that thou wilt not let 
them go ? exalteth Pro_14_34 /^{exalteth /a nation : but sin is a reproach to any people . exalteth Job_36_22 /^{exalteth /by his power : who teacheth like him? exalteth Pro_14_29 /^{exalteth /folly . exalteth 2Th_02_04 /${exalteth 
/himself above all that is called God , or that is worshipped ; so that he as God sitteth in the temple of God , shewing himself that he is God . exalteth Luk_14_11 /${exalteth /himself shall be abased ; and he that humbleth himself shall 
be exalted . exalteth Luk_18_14 /${exalteth /himself shall be abased ; and he that humbleth himself shall be exalted . exalteth Pro_17_19 /^{exalteth /his gate seeketh destruction . exalteth 2Co_10_05 /${exalteth /itself against the 
knowledge of God , and bringing into captivity every thought to the obedience of Christ ; exalteth Psa_148_14 /^{exalteth /the horn of his people , the praise of all his saints ; even of the children of Israel , a people near unto him. 
Praise ye the LORD .
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